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HAD SOME SHARP FIGHTING5- n,ls It"mi)

Lord Salisbury, Speaking to the Primrose League, /alls 
on the People to Get Into Readiness For 

Every Emergency.
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Laurier Government Refuses to Answer His Questions 
and He Tells the House What 

His Allegations Are.at 1 Intended to Capture the Boers North of the Zand River, 
But the Enemy Opened Fire-British 

Retired Several Miles.

Boers Did Not Follow Up the Attack-Boer Story of Attack on Mafeklng on 
May 5—Kruger is Still Boasting That Burghers Will 

Be a Free People.

2-95
He Calls For the Dismissal of Collector of Customs Davls-How 

Fred Wade Got $700 Over thé Seizure 
of a Steamer.

wasted Sacque 
rom fine clay 
l dark

Power of Defence Increasing Everywhere, and it May Be United 
Against England—Organize Rifle Clubs—Now No 

Possible Chance For Home Rule.
toodon, May ».-Tbe annual grand habi

tation of the Primrose I-eagne was held to 
'Albert Hall this afternoon. Lord Salisbury, 
wbo presided, commented on the remark
able change which had taken place In the 
latter half of the century In the views of 
the people regarding the Empire. They 
bad formerly repelled It as a burden, and 
that doctrine had been carried to each ex- 
tsemes by a man of epMidid genius—Glad- 
atChe—that It had produced a strong reac
tion, which started after the disaster at 
Jtsjnba Hill and the death of General

grey 
ide with deep 
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and narrow 
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Ottawa, May 9.-<Speclal.)-The chief In- been the custom under the Conservative re-
glmex. Among those who got passes were 
Archbishop Lewis Ontario, Right Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton, Ottawa, and Rev. Dr. Car
man, Toronto.

may accumulate to erodi a point as to re
quire our earnest and most active efforts 
to repel them.

“I am nervous at using language of such 
a kind, lest it should be thought I am In
dicating that something Is known to the 
Foreign Office, by pointing out this pos
sible danger. But I wish most emphati
cally to say I have no Idea of that kind. 
The state of a trains as I know it, and so 
far as the Government Is concerned, Is 
peaceful. It Is impossible to speak too 
highly of the careful, calm neutrality which 
has been observed by all the Governments 
of the world.”

cldent In the House this afternoon was 
Hon. Mr. Paterson’s extraordinary conduct 
in refusing to answer a series of questions 
put by Bln Hlbbert Tapper regarding an 
episode In the Yukon. The equally ex
traordinary conduct of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in backing up the Minister of ^Customs 
and attempting to bnrk a discussion of the 
matter was made evident when Sir Hib- 
bert revealed the Irregular episode com
plained of. But the whole afternoon was 
spent in a discussion that could have been 
put off by short answers to reasonable 
questions. The routine business of the 
House was soon disposed of.

That Paper Squeese.
As to Mr. Puttee’s question relating to 

the scarcity and high price of paper, Mr. 
Fielding said the Government was looking 
into the matter, but could give no Informa
tion at present.

Afraid of the Facts Coming Ont.
Now came Sir Hlbbert Tupper’s sixteen 

qi estions. Here Mr. Paterson declined to 
give an answer, and suggested that a re
turn should be asked' for, but Sir Hlbbert 
declined to accede to the suggestion, hold
ing that certain papers registered were sure 
to be withheld.

He was about to discuss the matter, when 
Sir Wilfrid and other Ministers shouted 
“Order!” and the Speaker seemed on the 
eve of making one of his superlatively neu
tral rulings.
"But Sir Hlbbert declared; “I do not pro

pose to be snuffed out absolutely, and will 
put myself In order by moving the adjourn
ment.”

Sir Wilfrid did not manifest keen appre
ciation of the rules of the House when he 
declared Sir Hlbbert was out of order.

Sir Charles put him right, and Sir John 
Bourlnot handed back his book to the 
Speaker to satisfy that dignitary’s soul that 
Sir Hlbbert was really In order, tho the 
great Mogul, Sir Wilfrid, did not believe It.

Hit “Billy” Paterso*.

ing and the fact that St. Helena furnishes 
a climate more conducive to health and 
more suitable quarters, the military autho
rities have deemed It best to forward about 
1500 prisoners to that island.

theless the British advance rolls on stead-
'"General Broedwood and General Bruce 

Hamilton have penetrated 15 mile» beyond 
Winburg- According to Boer advices eharp 
skirmishes are of dally occurrence, and 
there was a brisk rifle engagement outside 
Winburg on Saturday.

Skirmish at Mafeklng.
From Boer sources cornea also the report 

that to a skirmish outside of Mafeklng on 
May 6, Col. Baden-Pofwell gas slightly 
worsted.

London, May 10.—(4.15 a.m.)—Gen. Hut
ton’s Mounted Infantry Brigade, including 
the Canadians, with a part of General 
French's cavalry, creased the Zand River 
Tuesday, and began to work its way cau
tiously along the railway northward, In 
the track of the Boers.

About 6000 horses were probably en
gaged In this advance, 
fore he was joined by a part of Gen. 
French's force, bad a sharp flgbt. This

8.50ce...

STILL TALKING ABOUT PEACEs

hers Krugrer and Belts Are Indignant 
at, a Party In the Trans

vaal Raad.
London-, >Iay 10.—The Lorenzo Marquez 

correspondent of The ’ITme», telegraphing 
Wednesday, says:

"I learn that a strong party in the volks- 
raad Is determined to secure the re-open- 
Ing of peace negotiations on a baste whlcn 
they are sanguine will get the support or 
a majority of the Kaad. altbo the proposal 
involves strong indignation from Fres-ldent 
Kruger and State Secretary Keltz.

“It is reported that President Kruger 
made au Impassioned appeal to the Pretoria 
burghers at a religious gathering on Sun
day.”
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Gordon.
Death of Gordon Avenged, 

île death of Gordon had been avenged. 
Perhaps It was too eooti to say the great 
tamlflatlooi of Majuba had been effaced, or 
that the great wrong had been righted, but 
be felt they were on the read to accomplish 
that rad. Under the brilliant guidance of 
Lord Roberts, 200,000 soldiers, a larger 
■rmy than had ever before been sent across 
the seme expanse of sea, were now engaged 
In reducing to obedieocy to the (Jneen 
those territories which ought never to have 
been released, and In restoring to South 
Africa the only chance It had of peace, 
development and tranquillity.

The Premier's remarks were greeted with 
loud cheers.
Rebellions May Be Reckoned With.

Continuing, Lord Salisbury Said : 
certain section of their subjects, not, I hope, 
a very large, tho a very noisy one, has at 
the present moment 
against this country, 
ever, follow that we have oo precautions 
to take. Governments may oome and 
and feelings may change from year to year. 
That root of bitterness against England, 
which I am unable to explain, may be mere 
ea price to satisfy the exigencies of Journal
ists to-day, or It may Indicate a deep-seated 
feeling, which, later, we may have to reck
on with.

The Wlndlng-Up Act.
Mr. Britton Introduced his bill to amend 

the Wlndlng-up Act, so as to give the 
County Court Judges in the Province of On
tario power to grant the wlndlng-up order. 
At present they have power to do every
thing else In winding up proceedings except 
grant the order.

Polities Are Petty These Days.
Mr. McMullen asked: What are the 

names of all members of the House of 
Commons of Canada appointed to positions 
each year since the 1st of January, 1871), up 
to the 1st of July, 18967

What were such positions and what were 
the salaries?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier so far transgressed 
the rules of the House as to give Informa
tion outside the purview of the question, 
for a petty political purpose. The reading 
of the answer took fully twenty minutes.

Sir Charles Tapper declared that the 
Prime Minister had gone outside the ques
tion, and in doing so was misleading the 
"public and the country.

Sir Wilfrid knew be was caught In a trap 
and said nothing.

Big Church Dead-Heads.
Mr. Taylor asked: To what clergymen 

Indicated by ecclesiastical poaition, have 
permanent or annual free passes, now in 
operation" on the Intercolonial Railway, 
been granted?

What are the numbers of such passes 
given to representatives respectively of dif
ferent religious denominations?

The answer was that 7 Episcopal clergy
men, 8 Roman Catholics, 2 Methodists and 
1 Presbyterian had received passes, as had

Gen. Hatton, be

lt rager’s Statements.
President Kruger, after his formal speech 

on Monday, said the British were prepared 
for war to 1806, as documents which the 
burghers had captured showed, but that 
the Transvaal, to avoid bloodshed, offered 
a seven-year franchise and then a five-year 
franchise.

" A
wae on Monday, when he reached the 
river and saw the Boers at the other side,

"
a great prejudice and pressed forward, Intending to crow 

and captune them. The Boers, however, 
opened fire with from 8 to 10 guns, forded 
the river above and below, seemingly In 
thousands, and sought to envelop the Brit
ish. Gen. Hutton fell back several miles, 
the Boers following, until other British 
cavalry reinforced Hutton. During the 
night the Boer» retreated, not further con
testing the crossing.

It does not, how-

go.

That Boers Will Be Free.
“Great Britain still demanded war,” ho 

declared, “and the republics at length ac
cepted the challenge. Even if the British 
enter the Transvaal amd take Pretoria, the 
Boer» wflll still remain a free people. One 
trust Is In God, and we may be confident 
that He will defeat the irioet powerful gen-

)wn]
•50.j2.5O BOERS ARE SIMPLY FIENDS.

Son of an Ottawa Man Telia How 
They Used a Captured Dub

lin Fusilier.
Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—Mr. Holmden 

of Ottawa has received a letter from his

The Irish Problem.
He Premier referred to the difficult and 

Intricate Irish problem, and sold :
“Mr. Gladstone, in an evil moment 

for.the fame of the country and for 
his party, attached himself to the 
Idea of the separation of England
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No Panic Shown.
Locd Robert», according to one correspon

dent, left Smaldeel on Monday to consult 
one of the Hamilton*, 15 miles distant. The 
Boer attack ota General Hutton does not in
dicate any such panicky condition ns has 
been alleged to exist among them. Never-

Who Knows t
“There can be no security nor 

flde'nce In the feeling;» or sympathy 
of other nations, except thru the 
efficiency of oar own defence and 
the strength of our own right 
arm. Everywhere the power of de
fence is Increasing, and who knows 
but all these things may be united

con- erali.”
United States Consul

son, who Is with the South African Horse, 
describing the life of a midshipman) acting 
as a soldier. He says In part: “The way 
these rascally Boers have treated our poor 
chaps Is disgusting. Here is an instance. 
A Dublin Fusilier outpost centry was sur
prised and attacked. He was stunned, 
bound and poked head first Into a hole, 
where he was found an hour or two after
wards. The ants had eaten part of one 
shoulder and had started on his face. The 
poor beggar died a few hours afterwards.

M*y was ptesent 
when this speech was denvered. The Raad 
continuée in secret session. Then Sir Hlbbert hit “Billy” Paterson, 

and hit him hard. He explained how he 
oculd not accept Mr. Paterson’s suggestion,

Sir Wll- 
Mlnister In

nnd Ireland. There has been a long 
struggle, but no one can say the 
Home Bale cause presents any ele
ments of sanguine anticipation for 
the future. It might be said that the 
Irish Idea would be realized, and that Mr.
Gladstone's aspirations would be fulfilled.
But I do not believe that the causes which 
have once been well beaten have reappear
ed to any purpose in English history.

No, Home Buie for Ireland.
“Apart, however, from the fate of former 

Struggles, I am still assured that 
there is no hope of the predomi
nant partner ever consenting to 
give Ireland practical Indepen
dence. We have learned something 
from the South African war—how a 
disloyal, Government, in spite of 
warnings, could, accumulate arina-

ents against the most powerful 
combatant, and thus secure a ter
rible advantage.
better than pe did 10 years ago 
what a risk it would be if we gave 
a disloyal^ Government in Ireland 
the powef of accumulating forces 
against «hi

“Mr. Gl/dstone shattered his own party, 
so that for the moment they are erased and 
B powerless factor in English politics. But 
it must not be imagined that the efface
ment is likely to be permanent.

Is a Big War In Sight f
“Hereafter external affairs will occupy a 

considerable place among the 
blerofr we have to solve. Nbt necessarily 
because in themselves they are more Im
portant; but, If we look around, we can 
see the elements and causes of menace 
end peril slowly accumulating, and they tlou, the meeting adjourned.

GEN. HUTTON AND THE CANADIANS
WERE IN A SERIOUS POSITION

and expressed regret that 
frld had supported the 
withholding Information. The questions 

which, Itmattersin one great wave to dash upon our 
shores V*

toreferred
true, would materially affect the reputation 
of the Minister of Customs, and for that 

Sir Hlbbert wished to proceed, not
Necessity of Precaution.

The Premier then urged the necessity of 
precaution in time, remarking that the ma
terial for military aggression was yearly 
increasing to power and efficiency among 
every one of the great nations, addling :

“In every case in history the 
great maritime power has been par
alysed—killed—not by disasters suf
fered in Its provinces, but by a 
blow directed ,at the heart. The 
British navy, of course, ought to be

REPAIRS TO BRIDGES reason
by inference, but on reliable information, 
furnished by the department.

What Gave . Rl.e to «location..

Attempted to Seize a Boer Convoy Leaving Zand River—Boers 
Opened Fire With 10 Guns—Hutton 

Retired.

Will Delay the Main Brltleh Ad
vance for . Few Day.—The 

General . Idea.
London, May 9.-Altho the British expect

ed considerable Opposition at the difficult 
drift of the Zand River, the latent advices 
from Smaldeel, Orange Free State, indicate 
that the Federal» are not yet ready to make 
a determined attempt to stem Lord Itob- 

The latter1» front. Indeed,

The episode that \ave rise to the que» 
lions Is In brief this: The S. 8. Ynkoneex

to the right and began to enfllad 
Australians, while many of the B 
hit' by Boer shells.

Position Became Serions.
The position became serious. The Boers 

the Austra- 
Thereu.non

Smaldeel, Tuesday, May 8.—Yesterday 
Gen. Hutton attempted to seize a Boer con
voy that was leaving the Zand River. He 
advanced toward the river with mounted 
infantry, including the Canadians. A long 
lime of wagons was plainly visible.

On becoming aware of Gen. Hutton's ap
proach, the Boers stopped their retreat 
and opened fire with ten guns. They seem
ed ln^yeat force and threatened Hutton’s 
dank.

Presently mounted Boers were seen cross
ing the dry bed of the river. They circled

e the west 
ritlsh were Continued on Page 10.
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Geq. Hutton ordered a retirement to Wel- 
gelgen, where he hsd left his own convoy. 
A portion of the forces advanced and 
gaged the Boers to cower this retirement, 
which was shccessfnlly accomplished.

The Boer, continued to shell the retiring 
but showed SO desire to press the 

further. Meanwhile the Boer trains 
steamed away northward, blowing up the 
culverts as they went.

I erts* advance.
Ig so wide and overwhelming 4n numbers 
that It Is difficult to see how the Boers 
cm help being ousted out of Virginia aid- 
lug, as they were Out of Smaldeel. earn if 
they elected to give battle. The some con
siderations would probably affect the situ
ation at Kroonstadt; hence the general be
lief that little real opposition will be en
countered south of the Vaal.

Repair. Take Several, Day..
The repairs to the bridges over the Vet 

River and the Vaal are expected to retard 
the general march from Smaldeel and Four
teen Streams for three or four days, when 
General Buller will also he ready.

The general Idea is that Lord Roberts 
will direct his right on Harrismlth in order 
to get. in touch with the Natal army com
ing thru Van Reenen’s Pass.

Boer. Leave Lndybrand.
A despatch from Maseru, dated May 8, 

says the Boers have deserted both Lady- 
brand amd Fickebttrg In a panicky condi
tion owing to reports that the British had 
occupied seueknl, thus threatening their 
retreat to the Transvaal.

In, London for the Relief of the Ot
tawa and Hall Fire.75 Dfsfllcient. Bnt, are we wise in 

placing all our eggs in one basket f 
Organise; Bille Clubs.

“As to land defence, bo far a» I cm> see. 
anything in the nature of conscription Is 
not a remedy the country Is prepared to 
accept. Therefore we must Induce the peo
ple to voluntarily put themselves In a posi
tion to defend their homes and country. 
The Primrose League can do much to foster 
the creation off' rifle clubs. If- once the 
feeling could be propagated that It ts the 
duty of every able-bodied DngllKhman to 
make himself competent to meet an Invad
ing enemy, we would have a defence force 
which would- make the chances of an assail
ant so bad that no assailant would appear.”

This statement was also greeted with

en- Sufferers.
London, May $).—The rtinti for the relief 

of the Ottawa fire sufferer» has reached 
£43,000. ______

The despatch, does not say whether tne 
London Stock Exchange donations, nut it 
is presumed that the foregoing refer» to the 
Mansion House Fund.

He Slipped 18 or 20 Votes From the 
Conservative to the Liberal 

Candidate.

:rs Cheap.
In plain or honey- 
col hir, navy, black, 
e and tan

»We now know
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HUTTON TAKES 60 PRISONERS Pte. A. H. Mop rehouse. B Squadron, late 

of the 74th Battalion. His father resides 
in Bristol, Eng.

No. 210, McCulloch.
No. 210 is Pte. F. C. Peck of Jeaunette’s 
Creek, a member of A Squadron. There 
la n David McCulloch, who was In the N. 
W.M.P. when he enlisted. Hi» father re
sides In Sundrldge, Ont. A similar name 
is that of J. W. MeCulla, A Squadron, also 
h mounted policeman. His people live lu 
Brampton, Ont. There is also J. R. Me- 
Culley, B Squadron, late 28th Hussars. 
His father is LIcut.-Col. McCulley, Chatham, N.B.

t*°; *29, J. B. Blaut, is also reported 
mJwssng. The roster of neither contingent 
gives the name off Blaint, nnd the only No. 
420 to be found amongst the Government's 
I»* Canadians is Pte. G. M. Skerving 
of Mrathcona’s Horse, whose relatives re
side In Dawson City, Y.T.

WAS PAID BY O’GORMAN OF TORONTO5- The Canadian Bank of Commerce
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
of their Travellers’ Letters of Credit us a 
means of placing themselves In funds when 
travelling. JrThe amount of these credits may be drawn 
In such sums as required, without delay and 
without trouble of Identification, in any 
of four hundred Important places through
out the world.

Special arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitor» to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bank’s correspondent In 
Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to • keep a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about the City and the Ex
position.

Drafts may be cashed at any off the largei 
towns in South Africa. 246

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

While Skirmishing in the Vicinity; 
of Smaldeel on Monday 

Last.
In the official list■ country.

To Get Ont of Cgnmda—When the 
Money Stopped He “Peached” 

on the Machine. „

London, May 10.—A despatch to The Dally 
Telegraph from Smaldeel, dated Tuesday, 
May 8, says:

Stores nt Smaldeel.
“Stores are being accumulated here. Con

voys are proceeding regularly to tne north 
and also to Winburg.

Hatton Gets 60 Prisoners.
“Gen. Hutton's brigade, while skirmishing 

yesterday, took 60 prisoners.” ‘

St. Thomas, Ont., May 9.—A number of 
witnesses were examined to-day before the 
West Elgin Commissioners, to Inquire into 
the election frauda committed In January, 
1809. J. G. Pritchett of London, who acted 
as deputy at No. 6 division, Sonthwold, 
testified that he slipped 18 or 20 votes 
from the Conservative to the Liberal cau- 

He alleged that be wae paid 
by John O’Gorman of Toronto to

loud applause.
After a resolution urging British subjects 

to prepare In times of peace, so as to be 
ready to play their part in time off Imperial 
emergency, had been carried by acclama-

pro-

HISSED THE BOER CAUSE.
Illinois Republicans Would Not 

Stand for Kehoe’i Resolution 
of Sympathy.

Peoria, Ills., May 9.-At the Republican 
State Convention, held here to-day, after 
the platform was read, endorsing President 
McKinley and calling attention to the pro- 

condition of the country "under

ROBERTS TAKES HIS TIME
And Cavalry Will Take the Place 

Designed for Them in the 
General Advance.

London, May 10.—A despatch to The 
Times from Smaldeel, dated Tuesday, May 

“Lord Roberts has halted here to

didate.
IS GEN. BULLER ADVANCING? money

leave Canada, In order tb avoid arrest. He 
was promised $100 a month, and as soon 

failed to receive It he made affl-
THE FIGHT TO BEAT MARTIN IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA IS NOW HOT

Somethin* Abont a Reputation.
A firm that has a solid 

reputation for at ways deal 
tog upright end straight
with their customers, le ont 
that prospers in the long

run. That Is what accounts for the gréai 
success which has rewarded the W. & D, 
Dluoeo Company’» efforts. Th«y comment
ed business In this city in 1864 and with 
the one guiding star, “honesty," havt
piloted themselves into almost universal
favor and have come to be the largest and 
most reliable firm, In their Une, In Can 
ada. Chiefly on high-grade hits has thh 
reputation flourished. You purchase a 
$3.00 or $4.00 hat from them and they 
guarantee It ne the very best and very 
latest of Its kind Issued from Hew York, 
Ports or London. The name of a world 
famed maker Inside the hat certifies as t« 
quality. The fact that Dlneens sell It t« 
yon guarantees the style modern—as tbi 
very latest block Issued.

me China
1 prove of

Story at Cape Town is That He 1» 
Moving on Biggareberg—Boers 

Withdrawing.
Cape Town, May 9.-It is ‘reported that 

General Buller is advancing on Blggars- 
berg and that the Boers are withdrawing.

as be
davit, giving away the frauds committed, 
on condition that the warrant for hds ap
prehension was withdrawn, mis 
agreed to, and he made the dlscloeuree. 
Con. O'Gorman of London denied the alle
gation made In Pritchett'» affidavits, and 
said he did not see hlm in St. Thomas at 

Pritchett will

sperons
the wise, business-like and patriotic admin
istration of President McKinley,” Mlle» 
Kehoe of Chicago presented an amendment 
expressing sympathy for the South African 
Republic», but it was lost in a storm of 
hisses and shouts of diapproval, and the 
platform was adopted as read.

», says :
complete the railway and to allow time 
for the cavalry now retiring from lliaban- 
chu to take the place designed for them m 
the original scheme of advance.

Boers Still Canning.
“Gen. Hamilton last week was continually 

In touch with Gen. Botha’s rear 
The enemy manoeuvred field guns skiinmy 
to check Gen. Hamilton's advance. On oue 
occasion they masked their position so well 
as to Jeopardize the British convoy, which 

saved by the timely arrival of the 
Highland brigade with naval guns.

Advance Wae Rapid.
Winburg was so rapid

was
mpere, 
«loger» and 
nnders.

Billy ^Wdnnes Is Working Hard at Nanaimo and His Chances 
Are Bright—The Kootenay Tour Has 

Been Completed.

.BULLER WARNS DUTCH REBELS
sell comes 

est English 
itteries and 

our bright 
special

1 Those Who Surrender Will Be
Treated More Leniently Than 

Those Who Go on Fighting.
London,May 10.—A despatch to The Morn

ing Post from Ladysmith, dated Wednes
day, says:

“Gen. Bidler has Issued a proclamation 
to both Dutch rebels and burghers who are 
willing to surrender, notifying them that 
he will recommend all who now surrender 
voluntarily for greater leniency than those 
who continue fighting after this warning."

Four Persons Were Killed.
Cheyenne, Wyo., May 0.—At O’Neill's side 

track 16 miles west of Rawlins, on the 
Union Pacific, yesterday, an eastbound last 
freight, drawn by two locomotives, dashed 
thru an open switch and down a high em
bankment. Both of the firemen were kill
ed, ns were also two youths, names un
known, who were stealing a ride.

the time of the election, 
be further examined tomorrow.Vancouver, B.C., May 0.—(Special.)—Fi

nance Minister Brown made a decided hit 
last night at New Westminster when his 
opponents tried to subject him to a sort of in
quisition. By the close of the meeting 
Brown won over the crowd. His speech 
was finished amidst cheers. Brown explain
ed his alleged change of front toward Mar
tin by declaring Martin was the only man 
possible for the leadership now. His pol
icy was only to save the province from dis
aster and disorder. Brown has a splendid 
record, and It is believed he will carry 
Westminster.

mo. His election Is considered sure. It 
is'Sfelleved by many of even Martin’s sup
porters that he will yet be taken Into the 
Cabinet, if not as Attorney-General, at 
least for Lands and Works. He stands

ïhe late calamity would have beenBr- œ&Th£g
4 1

ese “The advance on that Hamilton’s advance scouts were over
lapping the town before Botha’s transport 
was clear, but owing to difficulties at the 
drifts the guns arrived, too late to effect 
the convoy’s capture.
Botha Threatened to Shoot Envoy.

“While the British captain, Balfour, was 
negotiating with the Landrost. for the sur
render of Winburg, Gen. Botha himseir, 
misunderstanding the envoy’s language, 
threatened to shoot him, but the Landrost, 
rightly interpreting the words and perceiv
ing that the British were in a position to 
bombard the town, decided to surrender. 
Gen. Botha then retired; 
tains a large stock of ammunition and 
grain.

high with the mining vote, and especially 
on the Chinese question. It Is considered 
certain he will beat Dunsmulr for the 
seat.

People are constantly changing their 
Ideas of things. We were once satisfied 
with the soap our mothers made, but 
now we must nave the latest and best 
which undoubtedly ta the Imperial Soap 
—made In the most scientific manner by 
the highest professional in the art.

pn. 60C.
es, dozen, 46c, Warmer Weather Coming',

Meteorological Office, Torontq, May 9.—(I 
p m.)—The depression which covered the St. 
Lawrence Valley last night has now passed 
off our Atlantic coast and the northwest 
high area has moved southward to Iowa, 
The weather Is very warm in the North
west, and a change to warm in indicated 
for Ontario, spreading later oro to Queoec.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Victoria, 54—58; Calgary, 34—72; Qu’Ap
pelle, 46—86; Winnipeg, 20—68; Port Arthur, 
30-62; Sault Ste. Marie, 84—42; Toronto, 
36—48; Ottawa, 82—42; Montreal, 36—42; 
Quebec, 36-42; Halifax, 40-60.

He is Fortunate Always.
tui fm»
lie Un s:

Kootenay Tour Over.
Mart hi has about completed bis tour of 

the Kootenays, nnd *ls now homeward- 
lound. He wll« speak along Fraser Valley, 
where there Is a big farming vote, which 
Cotton and other Oppositionists now are 
arduously cultivating. Martin will conduct 
his campaign from Vancouver.

Feeling Favors Martin
changed wonderfully in 

his favor In the last three weeks.
East end Liberals and labor vote will elect 
him here, tho he stands an excellent chance 
In Victoria. Col. Gregory declare# the Op
position candidates In Victoria have no 
right to expect Liberal support, tbo opposed

BOERS QUITTING ZAND RIVER.’5c.
50c. It is Said They Are Retreating 

Towards the Vaal — Many 
Bnrghers Surrender.

Lecture To-Night - Church - College 
and Bathurst Sts.-by Oapt. John Robb. 
on "THE BOBIRS." Silver collection.

torttroate 
for Canada.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, dellcloue^n

45c. An Allegation Denied.
The Opposition allegation of another 

•pecial appropriation of four thousand dol
lars for the Esquimau district bad »heeu

The town con- Smaided, Tuesday, May 8.—It Is reported 
that the federal# are quitting Zand River, 
and It is variously stated that they arc re
treating towards the Vaal and are taking 
up their position at Bashraud, south of 
Krconstadt.

Large numbers of burghers have come iu 
and delivered their Mausers atid horses to 
the British. They affirm that there is a 
bitter quarrel between the Free Staters 
and Traiisvualers, which is likely to end in 
the speedy surrender of the former.

General French has arrived here.

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles30c.
Will the Boers Fight ?

“It is Impossible to say whether the 
Boers will dispute the passage of the Zand 
River seriously, but It is known that Botha 
has ten guns in front of Hamilton, and that 
Gen. Delarey has six In front of the mam 
advance.”

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 120 Yonga0o, 15c, a*d 18d 

hes), each, 7c.
35c and 55c.

Will Buy.
rising what 
es of table 
supply you 
price. No 

ithout when 
te this on

The feeling heresquashed by Minister Yates, who denies the 
statement emphatically, 
that ex-Flnance Minister Ryder 
mised a similar sum for the Comox dis
tricts. This show style of campaign is be
ing fought here, and the course of The New 
Westminster Dally Columbian is being close- 
ly watched, as It is now known to be owned 
*nd controlled by the C.P.K., but it’s a 
losing tight.

the French . Clarete.

nho a lot of old vintage ^ateau ™Lne8' 
Mara's, 79 Yonge-strect. ’Phone 1708.

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build- 
Ing, Toronto. _______

Probabilities.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fre.b northwesterly to 
southwesterly winds i Ina and a 
little warmer| Friday, fine and still 
warmer,

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh northwesterly to vqntb- 
westerly winds; fine and a little warmer, 
Friday fine and still warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh northwesterly 
to westerly winds; fine; stationary or « 
little higher temperature to-day.

Gulf and Maritime—Fresh to strong north 
crly to westerly winds; generally fair 
cool.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
warmer.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers 01 
thunderstorms, but mostly fine and de 
cldedly warm.

He also denied
ever pro-

Grand d Toy's Snaps.
Day Books, Journal», Cash Books, Led- 

Bill Rooks, Letter Books, Trial Bnl- 
Books, Memo Books, Travelers' Order 

Books Invoice Books—we are the heedquar- 
'jf it s a good thing we have it— 

Grand & Toy, Stationer* and Printers, 
Wellington and Joffdan-etreete, Toronto.

ROBERTS GROWS STERNER-
gers,.
sliceto Martin. Proclamation Annexing the Free 

State—All Bnrghers Are Now 
Taken Prisoners.

Cape Town, May 9.—It Is believed nere 
that on the arrival of the British at Vaal 
River a proclamation was issued annexing 
the Orange Free State to the Dominion of 
the llucen, and demonstrating the determin
ation of Her Majesty's forces to assert Bri
tish supremacy over the annexed territory.

The British losses at Brandfort are now 
reported to have been much heavier than 
was at first understood.

After the battle British patrols visited 
the farmhouses In the surrounding districts 
and all the men were taken prisoners, 
while the horses and guns were moved. 
Lord Roberts Is adopting a sterner policy 
with a view of preventing guerilla fighting 
In the rear of the British. Horses are now- 
commandeered. and farmhouses where guns 

found are destroyed, while the men are 
arrested.

fact Is the opposition to Martin Is 
splitting up Into Indistinguishable; fragments 

Billy Mclnnes Hustling. by fighting amongst themselves, which is
ly Mclnes is working hard at Nanai- helping the Premier as nothing else could.

The Steyn Moves to Hetlbron.
London, May 9.—(6.30 p.m.)—It is an

nounced in a special despatch from Lorenzo 
Marquez that the Government of the 
Oronge Free State has been moved from 
Kroonstadt to Heilbron.

ters.

agSSf AMEÆerîïïST* 40
-The great pain reliever. Gibbons’ 

Toothache Gum. Sold by all druggists." 
Price lOc. 2*6

For the bonds, for the bath, for wash
ing fine delicate goods. In wool, Bilk or 
lace,' Snow Soap le recognized as the 
most marvellous article yet Introduced 
In this age of new productions. Ladles, 

Grocers keep It.

Monuments.
ashantee rebellion spreads. ggysSySHH

sJwssrsw? res ssrsa «
join the expedition against the Ashanteen.

CRONJE WELL TREATED. unciCoomaesie Reported 
—British

to Have Fallen 
Officers Ordered 

From Jamaica.
Accra, Gold Coast, May 9.—A 

riirrent here that Coomassle has
it Is believed the Akims, Kwahus and 

Knoranzas are secretly joining the insur
ants. The wires are down to iTahzu.

prs, 106. United States Consul-General at 
Cape Town Had an Interview 

With the Boer General.
Washington, May 9.—The Department of 

State is In receipt of a despatch from the 
Consul-General of the United States at Cape 
Town, dated April 7, 1900, wherein he 
states that he has visited the Boer prison
ers In camp and on board the transport at 
Simon’s Bay. at the military prison at Cape 
Town, and in camp at Green Point. Mr. 
Slowe visited Gen. Cronje, who at the time 
was on board the flagship at Simon’s Bay, 
occupying the Admiral’s quarters. Geu. 
Cronje expressed a wish to see Mr. Stowe, 
and declared himself well satisfied with 
his quarters and treatment. Mr. Stowe re
marks that he talked freely with the other 
prisoners, and the universal statement was 
that they were well cared for and w»re sat 
isfled with their treatment. They were fur
nished by the British authorities with 
clothes, bats and boots good sea 
bathing and rations of a British 
soldier, but as they have eo many 
friends and relations in the colony, whlcn 
the British prisoners nt Pretoria lack, they 
become recipients of many things of what 
may be called luxuries In a prisoner sol
dier's life. Owing to the conditions exist-

MARRIAGBS.rumor is

Bay.
try It.

second daughter of J. H. Lennox, to H. 
B. McKerlle of Vanesen, Ont.

fallen,

Read Oak Hall's advertisement in tin 
next page. It tells of nfoney-eavlng oppor 
tunnies to the buying of men’s and boys 
clothing for Friday.

.To-Day’s Program.
Unveiling portrait of Sir William How

land, banquet at National Club, 8.
Nordics at Massey Hall, 8.
Trades and Labor Connell, 8.
United Empire Loyalists. Education De

partment, 4.30.
Armouries, Royal Grenadiers’ pa rade,,-8.
Woman'» Auxiliary, annual meeting, St. 

James' S.S., 10.30. a.m.
Recrtfltlng for mettrai corps. Armouries.8.
St. Andrew'» Society, Queen’s Hotel, 8.
St. Luke's Literary Society, lecture by 

Da rid Boyle, 8.
Grand Opera Honte, f’hauncey Olcott In 

"A Romance of Athloue," 8.
Princess Theatre, Strakosch Opera Com

pany, in “The Bohemian Girl" and “Caval- 
lerl a Ruatleana,” 8.

Toronto Opera House. "What Happened 
to Jones," 2 and 8.

Shea'» Theatre, "The Girl With the Au
burn Hair," etc., 2 and 8.

Talk About a Pipe Display I
If vou want to see the finest nnd most 

beautiful assortment of pipes, ever shown 
In Canada see Messrs. A. Clttbii & Sons , 4.) 
King-street west, window. They are show
ing the celebrated Peterson Itipes, to briar 
root, clay* and meerschaums! also sterling 
mounted amber cigar and Cigarette tubes, 
etc. These good» ihrr, without exception, 
the very finest, and are a jv-sonal selection 
made by Mr. A. Clubli, er., who is now In 
Europe.

le.

Officer* Ordered From Jamalea.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 9.—The military DEATHS.

COLBY—At Detroit Mich., on May 8, Fred 
J. Colby, in his 22nd year.

Funeral from his father's residence, luo 
Wllton-avenue, on Friday, 11th met., at 
8 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friend» and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

are
Parties looking for a modern house 

centrally located 
what I 
ander, 20

ly located, would do well to see 
I can offer at $4500.—B. F. Alex- 

Victoria-street.MORE MISSING CANADIANS. 246

5The Worldatthelslandà Pte. De Lisle of Toronto Is Among 
the Number—Which McCul

loch )e It t
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

e HOLDER—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, on 
May 8 1900, Helen Maud Muir, in her 
39th year, beloved wife of Mason T. 
Holder.

Funeral Thursday, May 10, at J P.m., 
from 231 Markhnm-strect.

VAN VLACK—Suddenly at 10 Pembroke- 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday. May 8th, 
Mary D. Sykes, beloved wife of D. L. 
Van Vlack.Funeral private, on Thursday, the 10th, 
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

From.At.May ».
Trave...................Naples .. ....New tori
Snnle................... Southampton ..New Yorl
Parisian.............. Rtmouskl ............. Llverpoo
Ixn-d Lanedowne.Father Point. ........Cardtt
St. Louis............ Southampton ..New Xorl
Nederland...........Antwerp ........Phlladelphti
Palatin................Cherbourg .. ..New tori
Ems.....................New York .................Genoi
Oceanic...............New York ...........Llverpop
Assyrian.............St. John’s. Ntid. .Llverpoo
Lake Huron.......Movllle................... St. Join

The following members of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles are reported missing from 
Brandfort since May 4:

Pte. C. D. DeLIsle, Toronto, A Squadron, 
128 Winchester-

Old Canadian Whiskey Fine old Ca
nadian Whiskey, matured in sherry 
casks. Call and ge' a sample. Mara’s, 
70 Yonge St. Phone 1703

g Commencing next Monday, May ■ 
| Hth, The World will be deliver- J 
■ ed to any address on the Island. 5 

* S Subscribers will kindly leave ■
Phone P

Headache Cored in a few minute* of C. A. DeLIsle,
and late of the Traders' Bank. De

sonBingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents tor box of 12. Blng- 
nara's Pharmacy. 10Q Yonee-street. ed7

" e street.
Lisle was a representative of the 48th 
Highlanders at the Queen » Jubilee.

Pte. E. B. Allen, A Squadron. Son 
W. Allen, ex-M.r., Windsor, Ont.

_ address at the office. 
5 1734.)N COWPANY

limited Of 8. Cook’s Turkish Batha-âO* King W.Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles
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Shafting,
hangers,
Pulleys..

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

II PRESBYTERIAN 8»MANITOBA MONEY HANDLED
LOOSELY AND CARELESSLY

IF you are not posted on what to wear— 
read oar daily ad—or better still, come 

in and see for yourself.
Did you notice those well-dressed 

men at the Horse Show wearing broken 
check plaid tweed suits ?

The suits came from our superb stock. 
They cost from 10.00 to 15.00 a suit. Below 
is a list of thoroughly dependable goods. 
Our guarantee of money refunded for any 
cause of dissatisfaction saves you from any 
worry about qualities. We offer these 
special values for Friday 1

h
Owen Sound’s Motion to Elect Ruling 

Elders and Deacons for Five 
Years Goes to Assembly.

The Royal Commission’s Report Shows a Deplorable Lack of 
Care In Financial Management Under Mr- 

Greenway—Winnipeg News.

' k

GenuineB m
i' TRADING STAMPS OBJECTED TO Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

fund tb« amount held ne security for work, 
the contractor being at that time largely In
debted to the province, n voucher was is
sued tor an advance on the contractor’s 

amounting to $20,000, on Aug. 8, 
the contract was not signed

Winnipeg,Mey 9.—(Special.)—The volumin
ous report of the commissioner! appointed 
to enquire Into the state of the finances of 
the province—George H. Heine, V. A. Ken
nedy and Campbell Bartlett—was presented 
to the House to-day. The commissioner» 
reported that they found the amount due 
the Imperial Bank of Canada for over
draft on general account to be 176,086.77, 
the amount of trust fnnda need for gen
eral purposes 816,485.75 and the amount of 
nfipald liabilities «156,618.88.

In the course of their Investigation the 
commleeloners stated that they found that 
the employee of the Government entrusted 
with the handling of the public fnnda had 
not been required to furnish bonds. The 
securities for Investments made by the Gov
ernment had not been kept In Joint custody.

Apparently Irregular.
In connection with the, management of 

the Treasury Department, they reported 
that certain transactions appeared to have 
been Irregular. A direct liability wae In
curred In connection with the Halny River 
district No. 1, end no record was lApt in 
the hook» of the department, 
ments were made to the contractor out 
of thla loan without the signature of the 
auditor, and therefore no vouchers had been 
passed by him. Hie liability wae subse
quently satisfied.

Ballway debentures for large amounts 
were guaranteed and handed over to agents 
of contractors without the authority of an 
order-ln-cooncll.

Np Records Were Kept.
In the Auditor»' Department no proper 

record had been kept of the receipts of 
moneys to see that all were entered in 
the cash boohs of the several departments.

In the Public Work» Department business 
had- been conducted In an unbusinesslike 
manner and without due regard to the 
public interest», a» I» instanced In tne 
overpayment to a contractor, and later, 
when the recommendation was made to re-

as
th

Question of .the Attitude of Church
es Toward » Revival Dlncueeed 

—Synod Adjourn».

Lsrge stock ÿwayji» hand for tourne

PHONE 8080.
plan,
1898, altho 
until October, 1898. The Provincial Lands 
Department had not received sufficient at
tention, ond, In consequence, payments due 
the province had been allowed to tall In 

and property waa sold tor taxe».
The balance of the report la of a

neutral character, and lengthy ap- 
wlth figures accompanied the

tail u.*-
Tbe Presbyterian Synod of Toronto and1 

Kingston, which has been In annual »<»- 
sion in College-street Presbyterian Church 
since Monday, concluded their labor» last 
ulgbt. The attendance yesterday waa ihe 
largest since the convention opened, and 
much interest was manifested In the pro
ceeding». Some of the questions discussed 

of great Importance to the church 
and the country.

Muet leer Signature of

Dodge Manf’g Co.Boys’ Whipcord and Covert Cloth Single-breasted Spring Overcoats, 
well made and stylish, thin season's oat, sges 10 to 15, regular price $5.00,

Special for Friday #4.00»
we’ Two-piece Single and Double- breasted Tweed and Serge Suit*, 

a*res 22 to 27, regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50,

Special on Friday #1.08.

arrears some- iyoOF TORONTO, LIMITED,,

TORONTO.
what
pendlcea 
statements.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 24»
67 Bo T«ry email

le take an
anThe Budget To-Day,

The budget and particulars from the com- 
mlaslonera' big report will be on to-morrow. 

Mr. Davidson makee hla financial

help wasted, *were
TX RAFTSMAN WANTED—APPLÏ AT D once C. H. Blshon, SupLof Bmi£ 
Æge, Toronto Publia School Board, 1#» 
York-street.

FMlEAttCIL
FM DIZZINESS*

Hmu fd* iiuousneis.
nWlVFte Wl.TDWMD LIVEN. 

Ibfirff FltrCDNITIFATION.
lyf®' roriAtiowsuN.

F»* THE COMPLEXION

** CURE SICK HEADACHE.

4 ►CARTERSElder» for Five Year».
The meeting opened In the morning with 

devotional exercises, after which a lively 
discussion took place on an overture from 
the Owen Sound Presbytery asking that 
congregations be permitted to elect ruling 
elder» and deacon» for a period of not less 
than five years, Instead of appointing them 
for life as at present.

Rev. Dr. Bomervl'le of Owen Sound, who 
submitted the overture, urged for its adop
tion on the ground that sometimes deacons 
and elders, thru advancing years or other 
reasons, ceased to be acceptable to the 
church, yet could not withdraw.

Rev. Dr. McLeod of Barrie moved In 
amendment that the overture be transmit
ted to the Assembly without adopting it.

Principal Caven seconded the amendment, 
and Rev. J. A. Grant of Richmond Hill 
moved that it be laid on the table.

Prof. McLaren of Knox College favored 
the transmitting of the overture to the As
sembly.

when
*88 only Boys’ Blue and Black English Worsted Berge Suit», single snd 

double-breasted styles, well lined and made,

Specie! #5.00.

statement.
There'» u Railway Scheme on.

When queetloned regarding the despatch 
published on Tuesday, • from New York, con- 

the railway scheme» aald to be

-u wACHIN18TB-8TAY AWAY FROM Kb 
JyJL route; trouble on. tio

an
TO BENT __________

15
SSL f“* XSSU0 . î7V"acV
Campbell, 8 Blchlpoud-ntreet eaat M4B79M

cernlng
connected with the Manitoba Government, 
Premier Macdonald aald that the partlcu- 

gtven in the despatch were not

15 only Yoong Men’s Light Colored Herringbone Scotch Tweed Suit, 
this season's style, newest cat pants, double-breasted vent, siaea 
38, 34 and 36 chest,

4 ►
Home pny- lars as 

all quite correct.
“I do not deny, however,” said Mr. Mac- 

donat'd, when further dueatloned, "that 
there la a railway scheme on the tspls, 
but I did not hear of Charles Allen-» name 
being mentioned In connection with tne 
matter.
Charles Chamberlain’s name was mention-

♦Special for Friday #9.00.
16 only Men’s Dark, Black and Grey Broken Check Pattern Tweed 
Working Suite, single-breasted, sacque style, sizes 36 to 44, regular $8.50,

Special For Friday #5.00.

-4 •
!"l—LARGE STORE AND CEL- , 

lar; hay market; adjoins cer- 
e-streets; also smsll

«6 each. Thos.
$16 k

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ner Front and Georg< 
shop and factory flat, 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

< ►
.<►24#

I did hear of a scheme in wmen
PROPERTIES TOR SALE.

^OOD-ernTGRogSt
References

24 only Men’s Dark Grey All-wool English Cheviot Spring Overcoats, 
French facings, satin piped seams, mohair sleeve linings, the most fash- 
tenable coat of the season, sizes 35 to 44, regular price $15.00,

Friday for 18.00.

AFTERed.”
Mr. Macdonald refused to make any fur

ther statement on the subject.
C. P. R. Will Take Po.ee.«Ion.

The Canadian Pacific will take possession 
and operate the M. and N. W, Hallway 
on the 15th of the month, aa a result of 
the leasing of the line by the C.P.B. Vie- 
senger rates will be at once reduced to 
three cents a mile.

Mr. McNtcoll of the C.P.B. I» In tne 
city. ________

"171 OB SALE—A 
JC and butcher buetnees. 
rooet satisfactory. Apply Luces, Hteele * 
Bristol, Hamilton.

to receive offers for 
a term of yeetra

are prepared < 
leasing for

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
Remits From Presbyteries.

the Owen Sound
Beeeei

Another overture from 
Presbytery asks that results, after being 
coraluered by the Presbyteries, eboild be 
sent to the clerk of the General Assembly 
to be printed and Incorporated with the 
other reports, so aa to receive early con
sideration by the Synod. This overture 

endorsed and ordered to be transmitted

■XT ICTOR1A PARK-21 ACRES FOR V sale or lease, as going concern. Bea 
taurante and amusement» separately. It 
desired; also bake oven. Space» for few 
more campers. Thos. Davies, Victoria- 
street.

68 only Men’s Working Panto, dark colored tweed, well made and finished, 
sizes 32 to 44 waist,

Jack 1 
before lj 
weeks lj 
Connell
Kansas 

" training]

OF THEIR BUILDIN6
Special Friday #1.50. —ON THE— 24#

was
to the Aeaembly.

, Referred to the Assembly.
At the afternoon session, the overture 

from Owen Hound'respectlng the election of 
elders and deacons was again taken up. Af
ter much discussion, It was decided to re
fer It to the Assembly. .

On motion of Rev. W. W. Peck of Na- 
panee, the recommendations of the Com
mittee on Sabbath Schools were adopted. 
The committee urged for a shorter cate
chism by the scholars, the memorising of 
Scripture and the forward movement In 
Sabbath school work In the line of better 
organization. ,

Rev. Dr. Fletcher of Hamilton and Rev. 
Mr. Grant of Honan were invited to take 
seats In the Synod.

Question of » Revival.
Rev. William Pattéraon of Cooke’s 

Church delivered an address on ’’Preaching 
that la Likely to Produce a Revival at the 
meeting In the evening. Rev. Mr. MuJivn 
spoke on the “Attltudé of the Churches To
ward a Revival.” ,

Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Mlmlco presented 
an Interesting report.of the Committee on 
Church Life and Work. The report de
nounced Sunday newspapers and Sunday 
visiting. It regretted bribery nt elections, 
and urged that ministers and churches do 
all In their power to suppress It. The trad
ing stamp system waa also denounced. The 
newly-elected moderator, Rev. E. F. Tor
rance, who presided, closed the meeting 
with prayer at 9.45 o'clock.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS. gefk R/VCV BUYS 8-R00MED HOUSE 
on Church-street; modéra 

Conveniences; terms easy. Apply to tea. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street.___________244

115 to 121 King St. East and 
-116 Yonge Street, Toronto.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, The flat» to be 6tted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

who be.
In '98, «
shape t 
and the 
boxer ” 
liven rti 
ht» man 
cleverne 
Ferns.
In Tdroi 
of his 
he Is a 
and Ko 
will hav 
Billy St

BUSINESS CHANCES^

T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A A manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patenta, 
together with established export trade sod 
good will, Including transfer of patent, re
quiring bat little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
83, Durango, Mexico. _________

MR. WISE FORCIBLY EJECTED. 24
Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Hot Time In the P-E.I. Legislature Yesterday Afternoon—Mr. 

Plneau Takes His Seat and Speech Is Read.HAMILTON NEWS►

Charlottetown, May 9.—The House of As
sembly met shortly after 4 o’clock tills 
afternoon.
were anxious to obtain access to the House, 
and many were unable to get past the 
stairway. Mr. Plneau, absent Conservative 
member, arrived from Boston last night, 
reaching Charlottetown this afternoon. Mr. 
Wise was also on hand, and took bis old

The ' House then continued Its delibera
tions amidst great confusion. The Speaker 
gave a decision and casting vote with the 
Government.

The Speaker ordered Mr. Wise to be re
moved by the sergeant-at-arms. The order 
was obeyed by that official and his as
sistant. Wise forcibly resisted, bnt was 
overcome by stronger force and placed 
In the Speaker’s room. It would have been 
Impossible to put him out of the House, 
owing to the crowd and the feeling of the 
people who thronged the lobby. Mr. Plneau 

Introduced by 
both members of the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

oooooo The-ByT IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO iVJL cylinder required: write for circular. 
Fountain Co., 72 Bay at., Toronto.

WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 
jfV. pyritlc matte, silver, lead end cop
per smelting plant, 60 tons dally capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2% months; all coin* 

let*; now stored at our 8t. Louis wire- 
ouse for Immediate delivery; for suie 

cheap. Address Howard Chemical works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico.

A large crowd of spectators careful 
He is a 
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that bod 

Jack 
rounds 
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Midgetof the men wes left to Superintendent Mc- 
Andrew.

Queen*» Birthday Demonstration.
The Queen’s Birthday Demonstration 

Committee met this evening, and brought 
together a number of the detail». Every
thing showed that the affair is to
be one of the biggest things Hamilton has 
known on a Queen’s Birthday. There will 
be a big fraternal societies’ pwde, and.Aid. Walker announced tba^tbe Royal
esters’ Encampment of Tfcnbotd Would. at- 
tend, 100 strong. In ttie moral ng,there 
will be a big military Victoria. Park, the varloun corps leaving 
the Armory at 10.68. a.m.

In the afternoon there will be ringing by a children-» choir. aid other 
event» In Dunduro Park. A gooo 
mayors from Ontario and New ^or“JS^Îf will t£ present, andtbe a?e»**j* JhÔd
dude Sir I»»" Bourtoot of Ottawa,

yaassMAs
* OTm'tntoble‘between Manager Bimrowof

Sgrtsa su-ssrt sjss

man to the Dlepo^Workeshfuldbesent 
off to some more Important Job wtthOT*the 
sanction of the committee. H.e.B”sf^strPd 
that a sub-committee be appointed to re 
port on the work of the employes at the
tAMD,K?eByT5M that % public had
beard enough of the trouble between Nelli- 
gan and Barrow, and advised the commit
tee to let these two settle differences.
He eaid It looked as If eome of the aider- 
men were after the Lee kies.

Aid. Reid said that be thought the
I^Pl,îâttonlfOTeM1Têreas!riD’sa'îar,?“ bel election wae begun before Chancellor Boyd 
said stated that be worked 365 days In the! and Mr. Justice Meredith. John Idlngtou. 
year. This LecWe superintended work at y c appcared for the prosecution. The
the CTty Hospital to the daytime recent., are Wlinam Tubin, Frank
and re<;*,vfle* *“df®idL to have a report, Lyon, Richard Barns, W. S. Irving, R. H. 
“ am Nellignn and He, Perrin, John Grahme and Patrick Graham.

AgM PettVroew'and Manger Barrow, The accused were unrepresented .with the 
iwenare tL Tbe com- exception of W. H. Irving, for whom J. P. 

Sdttee^eteo«mMderèd the question Of the Mabee, Q.C., appeared. Tobin skipped the 
FMrob aveuue reVver’ and the City Solicitor country before being served with a sum- 
tiurcn v uu * hein* "fnr the mvns to appear, and blis case stands, the

land^f^Geox-ge Stroud, re- judges ordering the summons to be served 
nîCT^Jr ïhf rt^ht-of-wIT It an. on his return. As the prosecution wished

mLtln^ that somebOdy to couple the case Of Frank Lyons with 
had been negligent to getting signatures to that of Tohtin, It also stands. John Grahme 
an amement ghtog free right-of-way thru did not appear, but was found gul.gr on 
nHvntA»iond* The Cltv Sollcfitor was asked admissions made at the former election L chaire of*the matter. trial. W. H. Irving wan also convicted.

Tenders were opened for sewer. In vari- he harhig Offered a voter a Job onconSIder- (rfthcTtty and they were refer- atton of voting for Mosoritp The cases 
red to the City Engtoeer for a report. egainct Perrin, Burn» and P. Graham were

to Tell Something dismissed. Grahme and Irving were fined Lend y Wul. to Tell Sonaetfcln* $2(<| ^ ,f tM< 1g not pald wlthln a
Captain Lundy, one month, Imprisonment for one month,who has been wanted here to testify in the Jn ^ ^ gf lrvlng tbe j„dge« remlt-

thlrd main rote nî’nn'hîm ^îundv ted half the PenaltIlln consideration of the
to^mslte a*etatement r» surrounding circumstances, 

lng his association with, the pluggers, after 
confeirritng with Judge Snider. It was de
cided to hold a special meeting of the court 
off enquiry at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn-

IEH DONATES 1 MG
- £X

And Southam Buys the Pole, So Dun- 
dura Park Will Have a Proper 

Flagstaff.

When the Houae met, Mr. Shaw (Opposi
tion member) arose to a question of privi- 
ledge.

Premier Farquharson Immediately rose to 
a point of order, and was sustained by 
the Bpeaker.

An appeal was taken, but was refused 
by the Speaker, who ordered the House 
cleared of all strangers. This was accom- 

much difficulty.

then appeared, and was 
Richards and McNutt,
Government. He took his seat as supporter 
of the Government amidst Goverment ap
plause and hisses from the Opposition and 
many spectators, who had come In when 
the standing order was suspended after 
Wise was ejected.

The speech was then read. The Honse ad
journed.

SPOR
For-

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH, MICK, 
V Roachee, Bed Bugs; no smell, 
Queen-street west, Toronto.___________ed

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, «4.25, AT 
tf -My optli’lan," 159 Yonge-stieeL 
Eyes tested free.
Ci TOVE8, RANGES AND HHATERB- 
0 direct agent for the favorably known 
Mcrinry’s “Famous,” “Active” and “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stores and ranges for cash, or In exchange.:' 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and hous* 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west.

The
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The I 
meeting 
when c 
will be

THE PLAGUE IN EGYPT-GREAT CELEBRATION ON THE 24TH. pushed with

Fourteen Deaths at Cairo and Four 
at Alexandria—A Caae at 

, Smyrna.
Cairo, May 9.—meqe Uns been a total or 

14 deaths from the plague, and seven cnees 
of that diseases at Fort bald. At Alexan
dria, there have been, four den 
rases of the plague. There Is 
plague case at Damletta,

A Case at Smyrna.
Constantinople, May u.—A caae of plague 

be a been reported at Smyrna,

An Alarm In* Spread.
London, May 10.—The Dally Express pub

lishes thin morning a series of telegram» 
which Illustrate the alarming spread ol tbe 
bubonic plague,which Is ravaging tbq, adores 
of tbe Red See, Is rapidly Increasing at 
Hong Kong, where there bave been 65 rases 
In twenty days, and Is spreading into addi
tional towns in Australia.
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Civic Committee. Had Meetings end 
Threshed Ont Severn! 4«eee- 

tlons—General News.

John Grahme and W. H. Irving Fined 
$200 Each or a Month’s 

Imprisonment,

'Hamilton, May 9.—tSpeetal,)—The Board 
of Perk Commissioners met thta afternoon 
end discussed the question of the control 
of the Beach. The members, from the 
facts placed before them by the City Bo- 
lldtor, thought the Beech, property was a 
public park, but decided, before taking 
action, to confer with the Harbor and 
Beach Committee this evening. J. H. IV- 
den. John Honan end Mayor Teetsel were 
appointed to wait on the committee.

W. F. Melller offered «525 for the Don. 
dura Park refreshment privileges, and Fred 
A. Pearce offered «10 more then the high
est. There was some objection to that 
mode of tendering, and the matter waa 
left to Chairman Wright, Mayor Teetzel 
and J. H. THdcn to straighten ont.

The Cataract Power Company’» offer for 
lighting Dundnra Park waa referred back to 
the sub-committee, tt being considered too 
high. Tbe Company's Gore Park tender

Civic Employes in Trouble Because 
They Have Overdrawn Their 

Income.
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TN AMILIB8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
AJ wishing to place their household et- , 
fects In storage will do well to consult the* 
Lester Storage Company, «5» Spadlna-ave. *

PAWNBROKERS:

OTHER ACCUSED MEN SKIPPED THE UST IS QUITE SURPRISING AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
east, all bualnesaJ_) Adelalde-atreet .. ..

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________ **

; Tobin Get Awey end ,W1H Be Ar
rested If He Returns Hem 

Leniency for Irvin*.

Stratford, Ont., May 9.—At 1 o'clock thla 
afternoon the hearing of the caaes of cor
rupt practices In the recent South Perth

Policemen end Firemen Heed the 
Roll—City Treeanrer He» to 

Pey the Debt».

Montreal, May 9.-(Speclal.)-Mr. KobD, 
City Treasurer, baa completed tne list 
which will be privately brought betoqe tne 
members of the Finance Committee, show
ing the number of civic employee whose 
salariée bave been seized, and wno are 
financially 1» trouble. The list In a surpris
ing one, showing that no leas than four 
hundred permanent employes during the 
past year have bad their salaries seized tor 
one reason or another. Tbe belief of tbe 
Finance Committee Is that many of these 
employee can trace their credit tor their 
financial troubles to lottery ticket agents 
and money lenders. The list practically in
cludes no corporation Isborers, tbe unfor
tunates being connected with the tire, po- 
llce.healtb and water departments, and also 
clerks In the City Hall.

Policemen and firemen bead tbe list as 
to numbers. There are practically no heads 
and sub-beads of departments on tbe list. 
The list shows tbet out of tne four Hundred 
tbe Treasurer's department baa to withhold 
portions of salaries of titty employes and 
pay the money over to the courte every 
month to satisfy claims.

MONET TO LOAN.

W/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JYL and retail merchants upon their own 
nemee, without security. Special Induce
ment». Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Hoild-

ilGAT” HOWARD ON DECK. eclng.trouble Who Turned tbe Boer Finnic With 
the Galloping Maxim t 

Get. Howard.
Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—Wbo turned 

the Boer flank two days ago with the gal
loping Maxim? Gat Howard.

Here Is the proof. A few days before he 
left for South Africa he told a gentleman In 
Ottawa that the Government had no gal
loping Maxim, bnt bad Instructed him to 
buy one afid choose his own men. He de
clared that hts Maxim would be the only 
one in tbe force. Hence it Is a fair/con
clusion that Gat Howard's gunners, Holland 
and Cameron of Ottawa and two others, 
worked the Maxim to tbe damage of the 
Boers.

LEGAL CARDS.
Kid

Rlcbmond-st reel eaat, Toronto.

Frasnohci,«; Tvffi

street. Money to loan.

Matty 
for an 

Pitch
wa« sent on to the City Council.

It waa decided to buy a flagpole for Dun- 
duro. Mr. Tilden having donated the flag 
for it, Mr. Southam said he would pay tor 
the poUe.

Harbor snd Beach Committee.
The Harbor and Beach Committee, at Its 

meeting to-night, was addressed by Mayor 
Teetxel and John H. Tilden. for the Parka 
Commissioners, respecting the Beech ques
tion. The Mayor said that, according to 
the Parks Act, the boerd had control of 
tbe Beech, and he thought It was better 
for that board, Instead of a committee 
changed every year, to have charge.

Aid. Walker said he wae not satisfied 
with the City Solicitor’s opinion, and sug
gested that independent advice be obtained. 
City SotidtoB Mackeloan began to expia, n 

. things, when It wa* decided to consider 
the whole question at a special meeting, 
to be held next Friday evening.

Capt. Wick» and E. F. Ambery of the 
Toronto Life Saving Service addressed the 
committee on the advisability of establish
ing a station at Hamilton. It was agreed 
to discuss the proposal at a later date,when 
the Toronto life Saver» will be Invited to 
be present.
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ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
ley & Middleton, Maçlaren, Macdon- 

Shepley A Donald, Barrister», Soil;1' 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rate».

I

¥ I heOpera and 
Field Glasses

TO FIND CARIBOO VEIN. frteo-Cc 
2500 m 
served, 
elubboi 
of the 
$15, nc 
•re $211

MRothermal Thlnlee He Cnn Do It, 
and Will Try for a Good 

Consideration,
Greenwood, B.C., May 9.—(Special.)—Dr. 

A. W. 8. Rothermal, a noted mining engin
eer, who la examining Camp McKinney 
properties, 
eating the
claim. Wlarton Is tbe east extension ot tbe 
Cariboo group, and llee between it and tne 
Waterloo. About a year ago an effort waa 
made to locate the veto, bnt work wSs sus
pended. Tbe claim la owned by tbe Camp 
McKinney Development Co., promoted by 
C. D. Rand of Spokane. Dr. Rotnermal 
baa made a proposition to the company to 
locate the ledge for an interest In tne un
dertaking, and, If accepted. Is confident of 
his ability to eolve the problem or "tne 
greatest gamble In British Columbia."

lng, C. H. Porter.

We have just received a 
complete line of opera and 
field glasses direct from Paris. 
They are of the neatest and 
newest styles. Prices from 
$2.50 and mp.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 608. 
r. EL L.UKB, Refracting Optician. 246
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T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
.Ll Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. Jam#» BafTfl.____

ilhae tackled the question of lo- 
Cartboo vein on the WlartonONE MAN GOES FOR TRIALMRS. MOONEY GOES FREE. !

In Connection With the Bnrntn* of 
the Barn» of Mordecal Chap

man Near Baldwin.

Allesed^HIurdere»» in Quebec Get» 
the Benefit of the Doubt in 

the Jnry’» Mind.
Quebec,May 0.—-The caae of Mrs. Mooney, 

accused of murdering her husband, was put 
In the hands off the Jury fifteen minutes 
before 5 o’clock this afternoon, and at half
past 5 they came back In court with a

hïs'to’ answer to-morrow ™aD Deer Baldwln' ana the 8Choo'hm,9e 
morning at 10 o’clock an accusatlbn of cota- at Egypt, In Georgina Township, on Suo- 
tempt of court, because. In the caae of her day, April 29 last. Archibald Riddell and 
supposed paramour, Davld Dube, haying oecar Thompson were arrested as a re- 
been called as a witness for the CTOwiu, ___
she refused to answer every question which 8aIt of Investigation, and appeared be- 
was put to her by the substitute of the At- fore Magistrate H. D. Ramedeu at Mount 
torney-Oeneral, Mr. Dunbar, a»d by tne Albert on Tuesday night. Riddell, it ts 
lawyefr ft?r the defence, Mr. Languedoc. wdd, admitted that he set fire ttf the barns.

On the 27th day of October last, Thomas but was employed to do It. It Is believed 
Adams Mooney, her husband^ was found 1 that the third party, who Is said tn have 
killed In the woods of Lake Besuport, and Incite 
after the coroner s Investigation, on the ngnlnet Chapman, and, knowing that his !n- 
Infnrmatkm given to High Cotwtahle Gale eurance had run out, took advantage of 
by the author of the murder, David Dube, the opportunity to get even. As regards 
she was arrested on the accusation of hav- the schoolWouse fire, Riddell denied having 
lng solicited and incited Dube to kill her anything to do with It. Riddell was com- 
husband. In the course of her trial the mltted for trial and Thompson remanded 
eole witneos who testified against the wo- for a week, 
man was Dube himself, and *t was clearly 
established by the lawyers for the defence, 
and admitted by the Judge himself, that 
yesterday, under the shadow off the scaf
fold, Dube had perjured himself In many 
circumstances Jn the course of his testi
mony. The perjuries of Dube saved the 
accused, and the jury gave her the benefit 
of the doubt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.lng.Fire end Water Matters.
The members of the Fire end Water 

. Ommlttiee this evening gave considerable 
attention to the Iodation of Hand & CO.'a 
fireworks factory In the We* End. „ 
petition had been sent to the committee, 
waking that the factory be Bent outside the 
city limits. To-night the committee wes 
surprised when Chairmen Dixon placed on 
tbe table a ceamter-petltion, asking that 
no change be made. The chairman ex
plained that the firm would not handle any 
more dangerous explosives at the city 
work» It was decided, on motion of Aid. 
Hobeon and Aid. McFadden, not to grant 
the petition of throe seeking the factory's 
removal. , , _ t

A lot of time was taken over the old 
question of the employment of men on the 
weltering carte, and finally the employment

Mr. Shea end the Automobile.
James Shea, drygoods mam. while riding 

a bicycle on Macnab-street. collided with 
an automobile operated by J. Cadmns. Mr. 
Shea wae ran over and painfully Injured. 
His head waa cut badly.

Te Be United Again.
Thru the kind offices of a Toronto rela

tive ex-Constable John Llttlebates, thla city, 
and' his good wife, who have lived apart 
for 18 years, are to be reunited next week. 
Mrs. Llttlehales is at present In the States, 
but la expected here on Monday. Mr. l.lt- 
tlehales Is 66 years of age, and Is happy 
as a lark at the thought ot being again 
Joined to bis wife. The couple separated 
thru family differences, and the husband, 
in a manly way, admits there waa error on 
his part.

Publie Subscription Suggested.
Mavor Teetzel waa waited on this morn

ing bv a deputation of ladles, wbo are am
ong the unfortunate Stinson's Bank deposi
tors, and who dealre that some action 
ehonld be taken to raise a fund to be used 
tn pushing the poor depositors' claims. 
They suggested that a public subscription 
should he opened to raise thla fund. For 
that purpose he enlisted the sympathy of 
Keller Officer McMenemy and Assessment 
Commissioner Hall, and they will get all 
the Information possible. Either will be 
pleased to receive Information at tbe City 
Hall.

11 Kin* Street Went. H.vs?"' .'ssasMisaa
639 Jarvis-street. _______ ______

High Constable Ramsden, Count 
stable Boyd and Mr. W. E. Raney 
to the city yesterday after conducing an 
Investigation Into the fires which destroy
ed the barna on the farm of Mordecal Chap-
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W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room»: 34 King-street

west, Toronto.iBilliard 
♦ Table

J.4 »Another Pioneer Gone.
After a brief illnese, Mr. Jonathan H. 

Black peeeed away yesterday afternoon at 
11 UpiAncOtt-street. Deceased was 7» 
years of ege, and for belt a century had 
been a resident of this city. He waa a 
printer by trade, and was well tnown at 

time among the fraternity. For many 
veers he had been a member of McKinley, 
No. 275, L.O.L.. and for a long time was 
treasurer of that lodge.
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Manufacturers

18. MAY G CO.! 
;L Toronto.

act.the had ç sssra
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J- 
Hngarty, Prop.

grudgea
V

right black and brilliant Is the kind 
of a shine you will have if you will 
use Bngllnh Army Blacking.

B

T ROQCOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
1 centrally situated; comer King and 

York streetm steam-heated: electrle-llgktwl 
elevator; room» with bath and en srnte; 
rates «1.50 to «2.50 per day. Jem« K. 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Mr. Chamberlain’» Engagement».
London. May 10.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, Secretary of State for tbe comme», 
.will address the Unionist meeting at Bir
mingham to-morrow (Friday), but he baa 
cancelled all hie private engagements in 
rousequence of tbe death of bis father-in- 
law, Mr. William C. Endlcott.

4 ►

TWENTY-TWO WERE DROWNED.
’Britleh Ship Sierra Nevada Wae 

Wrecked Outelde Melbourne, 
Australia—Five Saved.

Melbourne, May 9.—The British, ship Si
erra Nevada, Capt. Scott, from Liverpool, 
Jan. 16, for this port, was totally wrecked 
outside the Heads. Five of her crew were 
saved, but it Is believed that 22 other»; In
cluding the captain, perished.

Tbe Sierra Nevada wa» an Iron veseel. 
233 feet long, 37.7 feet beam, and 23.6 feet 
depth of hold. She registered 1460 tons, 
and was built In 1877 at Southampton. She 
was owned by Thompson, Anderson & Co. 
of Liverpool.

VTEW HOMERSET HOU8E~C0itNKit 
Church and carlton-street» - Bata 

rooms on each floor; electric lights torongo- 
out: ventilated by electricity; rites #1.W 
to $2 per day: Winchester and Cbore*»i 
street car» pase door; rooms, with Doerd. . 
for gentlemen: dtoners Bundays st 1 Id* 
o'clock: meal ticket» issued. William Hop
kins, Prop.

ROOM WANTED.
Dnnehter» of Empire.

A local chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire has been formed with these 
officers: Mrs Teetzel, regent; Mrs H Mc
Laren and Mrs John Roee Holden, vice- 
presidents; Mrs Van Allen, treasurer; Mrs 
C Fessenden, secretary. The Executive 
Committee will be organized at the next 
meeting.

LI URNISRED ROOM — BETWEEN J1 Yonge , and Jarvle-atreete. and south 
Of Queen. Address Box TO, World Office.Asthma.

ST. LOUIS STREET CAR TIE-UP You've tried almost every
thing for it, haven't you? 
And we presume you are 
about discouraged. Now 
what do you think of our 
idea of breathing-in the 
medicine, bringing it right 
up to the diseased part? 

It looks reasonable, doesn’t it ? And 
it’s successful, too.
When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 

your breathing becomes easy, the 
wheezing ceases, and you drop to 
sleep. For croup and whooping- 
cough it’s a quick cure.

VETERINARY.

rn HE oNl’ARlO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To- 

ront. Session begins Oct. IS. Telephone
Transit Company Made No Effort to 

Ran Cars—Suburban Got a 
Few Thru.

St. Louisa Mo., May 9.—The second day 
off the great street railway strike wae as 
quiet and uneventful as the first was tur
bulent and riotouo. The St. Louffs Transit 
Company made no effort to run its cars 
and the St. Louie & Suburban made none 
until late In the afternoon, when, with po
lice maesed aldng the Mne, and a detach
ment on each car, it succeeded In getting; Lord George Hamilton 
■ member thru. Far from relieving the 
situation, however thk demonstration had 
no further effect than to show that by 
massing thetr force» on a single lice the 
police could keep that line open.

Robert Wetzel, a middle-aged man, jump
ed from the Brooklyn bridge yesterday af
ternoon. He is the third person who has 
jumped from the bridge during 
three weeks. He was fished -ont of the 
river and taken to a hospital alive, out un
conscious-

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest hotel In Canada. Richly nir- 
nlahed. 6 o'clock dinner. OAF* In ronne»
tion. PATTERSON. PtoS

Minor Matter».
Imported Entre Nous 

two for 25c. Alive Bolla 
Hamilton.

The local lodges of the Ï.O.O.F, have 
sent #237 to the Ottawa-Hull tire suffer-

Clgars, reduced to 
ard, 4 King-street, ML :

BUSINESS CARDS.

F.l
VKHÏ NKA'l'LÏ TKINTKD 

cards, duiHeads, dodgers or 
tickets, 76 cents. \F. H. Barnard, ll yueen- 
street East.

ers lOOO 216Prof. Lou Lee of the Star Theatre, one 
of the most popular men In the city, will 
leave to-morrow for Akron, Ohio, to accept 
a position. He was given a good send-off 
at Nick’s Horseshoe Inn to-night.

Ed McQueen of Grimsby died to-day from 
an overdose of morphine.

Owen Mcllroy, arrested for threatening 
G. T. R. Agent Grey last night, was given 
24 hours to leave the city this morning by 
the magistrate.

Harry Bennett, comedian, Toronto, will 
take part In the 8.O.E. bend concert In As- 
aoclatlon Hall Thursday night.

n<

laTHE INDIA FAMINE FUND. .. THE..240
BADMINTON HOBARTICLES WANTED.Smye tbe 

Government May Supplement 
Voluntary Contribution».

Vancouver, 1*®*
•280 m 
per day»

P''X174NTED—SMALL BUGGY, SUITABLE VV for Shetland pony. Apply 55 King- 
street Eaat. Rates :London, May 9.—At tbe banquet of the 

North Brook Society this evening Lord 
Oeofge Hamilton, Secretary of State tor 
India, replying to a suggestion by Lora 
Sandhurst that the Government soonKl 
make a grant for tbe relief or the mala 
famine sufferers, aald the British Govem- 
mlght supplement the voluntary contribu
tion*

CHARLES H. RIOHS8.
Canada Life Building. Toronto __ 

Solicitor of patent» and expert.
trade mirks, copyright», •••)*•.— 
procured In Canada and all forelg*

time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete.St.Jo 
extra supplies of Vipo-Cresoleae a< cts. and 50 ets 
Illustrated booklet eontàinine .physicians' test, 

V aro-CKlsolxx s Coi.

Khedive Mey Visit America.
London. May 10.—The Cairo correspond

ent of The London t)»Hy Mall says: “The 
Khedive when -giving ■ *n audience to an 
American expressed th. hope that he might 
be able to visit tbe Lnlted State* ooe- 
slbly to 1001.”

the last rf
montais free upon request.
69 Wall SL, New York, U.S.A, 1
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PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

A Diamond 
Store

We would not like anyone to 
think that “Diamond Hall” ia ex
clusively “A Diamond store,” be
cause so much is said about our 
magnificent diamond stock. These 
are our ten departments:
1. Diamond» and Diamond Jewelry.
2. Watches, Chains and Charms,
3. Sterling Silver.
4. Fine Plate and Tableware.
5. Stationery, Leather Goods, Fans.
6. Regular Jewelry, Cane* Umbrella*.
7. Art Goods and Bric-a-Brac.
8. Optical Good».
0. Clocks.

10. Repairing.

We are not given to boasting, but 
to find the equal of any of these 
departments you will have to go s 
long way from Toronto.

i

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall”

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets 
Toronto.

f
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TALK-
Just In speaking you can notice the 

difference In Artificial Plate». The 
articulation Is Improved If the plate 
fits—or Is obviously tedlons and pain
ful If it does not. .

The plate» that we make fit pro
perly. We are certain about it, be
cause we never allow a plate to 
leave our hands until It is satisfne- 

to us as well as the pat 
we are often more critical 

the patient, because we know better 
what’s right.

Wo make plates from #5 up
cording to the material desired,___
can show you samples from which 
to select. Our Gold-Uned Pinte* 
ere a great boon to those suffering 
from soreness caused by rubber 
plates. They provide every advan
tage of the gold plate at little more 
than the cost of good rubber ones.

tie it-— 
than

, ac- 
nnd

NEW YORK "Unless DENTISTS
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MAT 10 1900 3'l'H h! TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING••

only 1 gué IX eastern CREATED A SHOE SENSATION- 107, Rival Dare, Maggie Daria, Ben Lodi 
104, Isnlk 99, Star Cotton 94.

Second race, mile, selling—Hood s Brigade, 
Wood trice, Tommy O’Brien, Ben Chance,

103, Sorrel Rose, I Bln Here 101.
Third race, maidens, (4 mile—Bonnie Hal- 

Uo, Princes* Tatyana, Madam Butterfly, 
Grace Cup, Ml*» Hasson, Ora Goetx, The 
Bronae Demon, Jingle, Bonltary, The Cu
ban Girl, Nettle B. 107. .

Fourth race, mile—Nobleman 112. Monk 
Wayman, Molo 111, The Elector 111, Eva 
Rice, Myth 108, Strangest, Bine Lick 107, 
Donna Rita, 108, The Jefferson, 102, Sam 
Fallen, Tbe Lady 01 Major Manelr 88.

Fifth race, selling, I 1-16 miles—Dr. 
Walmsley, Topmast 111, Ennomla 109, Ad- 
metus, Domsle 108, Red Pirate 107, Her 
Favor, Chancery 103, Hold Up, Pat. Garret 
101, Evelyn Byrd, Irma S. 9U.

Sixth race, 4(4 furlong*—Garry Herr.nan 
107, Invlctus, Ben Magen 103, Lily i’ant- 
land, Anxious 100, Knuckle Down, Lord 
l,l«a, Cogawell 99, Robert Waddell, Bat
tue 96.

Hit 111 II HI Eli
A Planet “Don’t” Preliminary Viewing Yesterday>y ► And Toronto, With the Advantage in 

Batting and Fielding, Turns 
Up the Loser.

A Bad Track at Woodbine Park and 
Slow Moves Were the Order 

of Yesterday.

► Grand Shoe Opening 
All This WeekitI :Jt V

If you ride a Planet and find it necessary to re
move the back wheel you “don’t” take the chain apart 
as in ordinary bicycles. Neither is it necessary to alter 
the chain adjustments.

WORCESTER WON BY 13 TO 8.i > LARKSPUR WON AT LOUISVILLE.
Famous “Burt Welt” 
Men’s

■
-

Barrow and HI* Men Make Their 
Bow at_ Home Against Provi

dence To-Morrow.

- Seagram’e 2-Year-Olds, Free Piny 
and Phosphorus, Among the 

Also Rons at Morris Park.

The track was In bad ahape yesterday 
morning, and very few of the horses were 
asked to do more than light gallops, alt'io 
some of these turned up as fa hr trials.

! The Hendrle lot were all worked, and the 
Guineas candidates—The Provost, Miss El- 
wood, White Clover and Barley Sugar— 
were galloped with Martlmas and Dance.

Joe McGlone worked Adam Beck's horses. 
The plater, Miss Dart, cut off a mile In less 
than a two-minute clip.

The Dyment Guineas candidates, Magog 
and Belcourt, were worked a mile with 
Fred Perkins at a two-minnte dip.

Dave Boyle's platers, Manoeuvre and 
Brlngloe, were given useful work. Jessa
mine Porter was give» light work.

Only light work waa the order at the 
Newmarket track yesterday all day.

Orpen'a horses again made good trials 
yesterday. Californian and Zambarange 
were worked three-eighths In 40. Livonian, 
the timber-topper, galloped along with 
Aragnol at a two-minute gait.

Boyle's 2-year-olds, Daddy and Litigation, 
took useful work.

Charlie Gates worked Basle and Daryl at 
a useful gait.

John Nixon worked all his lot at a two- 
unrate clip.

Thorncltffe
Ben Pope 

easy work.
Duggan's Moral and Armada were given 

light work.
Two weeks from to-day the race for the 

Guineas will be run and the declarations 
must all be made to-day.

The track had dried out fairly well yes
terday afternoon, when the harrows were 
pm on, and by to-day it will be again fit 
for fast trials. Not a single kick bas been 
registered this season against the arrange
ments.

Maloney's horses. Populist,
Boy Orator, are now stabled 
bine.

The steeplechase course was rolled yes
terday, and this will greatly improve It. *

The new roof on the members' sta id Is 
now almost finished.

Arthur W. Bryan bas again been given a 
year’s lease of the Woodbine Clubhouse.

Crooks of Hamilton has again been grant
ed the liquor privileges for the meeting.

Orpen & Brennan yesterday disposed ol 
Bridal Tour to Mcllmorray * Nolan for 
3300.

ëm?7►

:hand for lmm*.

WITH VOliR THUMB 
AND FINGER

IT. $3.50 ShoesThe Toronto» retffrn to-day from a trip 
almost as disastrous as the one made In 
the spring of ’97 by Irwin's team that af
terwards won the Steinert Cup. Manager 
Barrow has encountered all sorts of unto
ward events this year, and, notwithstand
ing the lowly place In the standing, the 
fans should not convict him before a longer

►80.
: Low Prices for Hendrle’» Horses.

The sale of the Hendrle horses at 
Grand's yesterday was well attended. In 
some cases the bidding was rather good. 
The highest price was 8200, being brought 
by The Gowan, a beautiful chestnut geld
ing, secured by Mr. Colin Campbell of 
Montreal. There were nineteen in an sold,

Strathclyde, cb. b., 8, 3115, C. Fawcett, 
Tc5rerSl, b. m.. 4, 3180, H. Mapson, Mont- 

Nancy Bell, br. m., 3, |80, Oapt. Lloyd, 
Tsm”l water, eh. m., 3, 8115, Lleuti-Col. 

“Queen's*Bounty, b.m„ 8, 370, Colin Camp- 

bBanJo,°brr*5}:. 5. 346, F. Stewart, Downs- 

Straw Hat, br. m., 3, 361, C. Fawcett, 
^Bowstring, cb. m., 9, 356, Mr. Nell, Oo- 

“S Box, b. f„ 2, 351. H. Hudson, To- 

r°FUm«n Haddle, br. m„ 12, 345. B. Adam- 
*°HlghStobr. g., 8, 895, M. McCamra, 

Tpaacarel, cb. g„ «. 8U5, 1. D. Mootgom- 

erCv«5dZ&; b. g„ 4, 8105, H. Mapson, 

“pSîrteÿ; br. g„ 8. 387.50. Mason Bros., 

Toowsn, ch. g„ 4, 8200. Collin Camp- 
bV1|c.“°oDftrBÎiy, b. g„ 4, 3140, W. A Boos. 

Proper Ibe, cb. g„ 4, 382.50, W. A; 

^AMerohot. ch. g„ 875, Dr. Moorbouee, 

8, 340, Willis J»bn-

m 13 ►
►f’fl Co. Made In Brockton, Mass.•V

■ I 5 You could not very well conceive 
of such elegant shoes at such a low 
price—$3.50.

You can’t find any $5 shoes that 
will look any better, and the leather 
and workmanship are superb samples 
of the art of shoemaking.

We have taken the shoe world by storm, 
and away beyond compare.

CZn Comprising all the new and latest styles worn 
rhyi - in the American cities—fashioned, on lasts of

correct design—some of them exclusive to the “Burt Welt shoes. All 
we ask is that you see them. Attend the Spring Show. Consider it 
but a viewing. We won’t ask you to buy. Buy when you re ready to 
buy—see these shoes before you buy—then you’re bound to buy.

If you are not drawn towards these shoes—completely enamored of 
them, in fact, then our 20 years’ experience in the shqe business has not given 
us the spirit of prophecy in shoe styles They possess.**-amelese

MITHD.,
you simply unloosen a nut, then turn the wheel aroundft246 trial* Mr. Barrow has promised to fix up 

the weak spots, and those who know his ca
pabilities feel sure that the Toronto# will 
at least win a big majority of the home se
ries of games that start with Providence 
to-morrow at the Island. The men will 
reach home this afternoon, and the game 
to-morrow will start at 3.30. Toronto made 
more hits and less errors than any other 
team In the Eastern League yesterday, and 
still turned up the only loser. Rain pre
vented the games at Hartford, Providence 
and Springfield. The record is as follow!,, 
with Toronto not at the bottom:

Won Lost. P.C,

AND THE CHAIN IS Off.ED. ir.ID—APPLY AT 
Sopt. of Bonn, 

not Board, u* It is wonderfully simple, and is so easily operated 
that is is in thorough keeping with the Planet 
tion throughout. It is just one of the 1900 features that 
are making us work night and day to fill orders.

< Mode In Patent Leather. Willow 
Calf, Vlcl Kid-Tan and Black 
Shades.

< >
< construe-

: j: These shoes are far(VAY FROM *0.

,< ►
V
lctoby bite,
la North Park. 

» secure each a 
1 apply to A. M. 
st east. M4579 U Planet Bicycle Works,< > .7228. 8Rochester .....

Montreal .... .
Providence ....
Worcester ....
Syracuse ...........
Springfield ....
Toronto...........
Hartford............................... 2 8

Games to-day: None scheduled.
Games to-morrow: Providence at To

ronto, Springfield at Montreal, Worcester 
at Rochester, Hartford at Syracuse.

.........  0 3 .06(1

i :E..... 4 5 .440
4 .420

2 7 .222
>RE AND CBL- 
ket; 
cet»;

3» ►
1 ► 69-71 QUEEN STREET EAST.
jlll.M'.Mttl I f............Ét«»t>tMtÉiêèêêéèêê66666H

adjoli
also

ns cor- 
small 

Ch. Thos.
.200

5
240 _________ _ __ race and

elegance of the aristocratic shoe. At every point they display their illustrious 

lineage.

and Kenny were worked cat. 
treated the Davies string toaR SALE.

^rnfGROCERY
__References
Loess, Steele A

AFTER his FIGHT WITH M’CONNELL as the bell sounded for the end of tbe sec
ond round. Choynskl tried to respond when 
the third round was called, but wnen be 
attempted to rise be fell over on bis back 
on tbe floor, and Referee Hogan awarded 
the fight to Sharkey. The men met tor a 
6-round go at catch weights. Choynskl 
weighed about 165 and tbe sailor 185. Stitt 
and Connors drew.

Tbe Cosmopolitan B.B.C. defeated Heck 
Boss’ Sumach B.B.C. on Tuesday atternoon 
In a well-contested game. Both teams were 
evenly matched, and It It were not tor tne 
exceptionally fine Melding of tbe cosmos 
they would undoubtedly bave met their 
Waterloo. The features of tbe game were 
many the most noticeable being the hitting 
of Hobby Rosa for the Sumachs, ne Having 
two single#, a two-bagger and a three-bag
ger for live times op, also the Melding or 
Armstrong for the Cosmos at shortstop, 
accepting 12 chances without sn error. 
Score:

Only Behind In Rnns. Importer of Fine 
American Shoes 
for Men,John GuinaneRennet* Meets Shifty Welterwelsht 

end Then Conies for His 
Battle With Ferns.

writes that his only fight

Iafternoon. Toronto --------- ,
Worcester, and played better In the neia,

'te'SS.Wt SrthjSfttnSj
out each time. Cockman fanned tnree 
times. A double play by Rotbfuss, unas
sisted, was the feature.

A.B. R.
. 4 2
. 4 1
. 8 2
. 4 3
, 5 2
» 2 O
. 2 0
. 5 1
. 4 0

ACRES FOR 
ng concern. Bes- 
a separately. It 
Spaces for few 

liWtt, Victoria-

15 KING STREET WEST.I Toronto.
Longbrook, cb. g.« 

stone, Toronto.
jack Bennett 

hefote he tackles Jim Ferns In Toronto two 
weeks from to-day will be with Dan Mc
Connell at Niles, O., on May 17, while the 
Kansas Rube will conâne himself to 

McConnell Is the welterweight

Sole Representative of “Burt Welt" Shoe for Men.
The Chester Cnp.

K3S8W8W HUL- ^-ke o,

‘tonghsjde madman ^ «nmng^snd 
™d° A and third
£S£es Ultimatum, ridden by J- Relff, 
was fourth.

Nicholas and 
at the Wood-

246 A. B.O.Worcester 
Sharrott, rf ** 
Bean, 2b .. •• 
Kuhns, cf. .. • 
Bransfleld, lb. . 
Smith, 8b. .. . 
Rlckert. 4f .. 
Klttrldge, c .» 
Sheehan, ss. • • 
Horton, p. .

ke*-
n’a o2IOMED HOUSE 

h-street ; modem 
. Apply to Jos.

20
’ training.

ehovx> to tackle such game as McConnell 
and the Kansas Rube. The McKeesport 
boxer will come to Torontowith Jack Sul
livan right after the McCoone 1 flffht, and 

friends here will look to see his 
Cleverness carry him home a wlnner wrer 
ferns. Thla will be Rennet's eighth battle 
In Toronto without n defeat. Unlike some 
of hts bouts across the line last whiter, 
he is always trained to the minute here, 
and Ferns recognises that on May 24 he 
will have Just as hard a game as Mysterious 
Blllv Smith or Bobby Dobbs.

The Rube Is working quietly under the 
esrefnl eye of Charlie Wilson at Buffalo. 
He la a strict trainer, and has never any
thing to look tor on the score of condition. 
Tbe walght la 142 Ibe, at 3 o'clock, a limit 
that both Bennett and Ferns can earily do.

Jack Roach keep» working for Ills 12 
rounds with Sullivan. Jnck Kitty, n rela
tive of Pat's, wants to meet Jim Lawless 
to the curtain-raiser.

I
0#246 el

« uIlNCES. 08 14lSTEP INTO A 
«s, exempt from 
Mexican patents, 
export trade and 
ter of patent, re- 
secure machinery 
dress Lock Box

S*
Ms many 27 883 11Totals wH.G.ft O. A.AB. B.Toronto—

Rotbfnas, lb. .. .. 6 2
Grey, if .............
Hannon, rf, .. . 
Hannlvan, cf. ..
Roach, c...................
Cockman, ss. .. .
Bchattb, 8b. .. .
Taylor, 2b...............
8nt»olr' P-............
Williams, • .. ...
Brace, •• .. ...

13 2Cosmos ................  00000926 4—
21110032 9-10 12 0 side Æ 7-i.U? iaSSTsK 

to 8 agelnet Baldnr.

o u16TheSumach» •« o u3Good Reolns at Morris Park.
New York, May 9.—Threatening and show

ery weather was responsible for a small at
tendance at Morris Park to-day, but ‘he 
racing was quite up to the etandard. The 
Bouquet Stakes for 2-year-olds and the St. 
«Nichols* hurdle race were the fixtures. The 
first resulted In a pretty race with Educate, 
Fake and Lanceman heads apart at the fin
ish. Fake was the favorite and showed 
the way for the greater part of tbe Journey, 
but hung a little Inside the last sixteenth, 
and Educate and Lanceman passed him. He 
came again, however, but could not quite 
get up, Educate getting tbe decision by a 
short bead. Summary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Lady Uncas, 100 
(Dangman), 0 to L 1; Robert Metcalf. 88 
(Slack), 0 to 1, 2; Native, 100 (Hamilton). 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Elfin Conlg, St. Cloud 
and Zanone also ran.

5 1
5 1
6 0
5 2
5 0
6 1
5 1
4 0
0 0 
0 0

100
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 6 
cents should try our famous ‘‘Collegian. 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street. 4

V1 o
12O

BRITAIN CUN HOLD BER OWNl SALE. V1
01 3
1:NTAIN8 - NO 

trite for circular, 
[tay-at., Toronto.

30
00

O V 
0 0

O
0Lacrosse Alive In London.

London, Ont., May 9.—Lacrosse Is on the 
upward track in Ixmdon. Last night over 
seventy-five enthusiasts met at the Tecom- 
eeh Honse and perfected organization. An 
Executive Committee, consisting of J. B. 
Brown, J. Collison, J. W. Gilmonr and 
Thomas Pinkney, was elected.

Propositions to play In Brantford, Park- 
hill and St. Mary’s were laid before tbe 
meeting, and referred to the Bxgçiÿlve.

Tecumseh Park has been secured for prac
tice grounds, and the first practice will be 
held on Thursday evening.

► COMBINATION 
»r. lead and cop- 
is dally capacity; 
months; all eom- 
St. Louis ware- 

ell very; for suie 
rbemteal Works, 
x No 83, Durango,

the Ad-Mr. Goschen, First Lord of 
miralty, Says the Troops 

Be Well Equipped.

12 824Totals..................  44 8 10
•Ran for Taylor In ninth. 
••Batted for Suthoff in ninth.Must

..............0300000 2 •-!!
.............1001 2 102 1-8Worcester ..

Toronto ....
Batteries: Horton and Klttrldge; Suthoir 

and Roach.
Two-base hits—Bransfleld 2; Smith 2, 

Rlckert, Sheehan, Rotbfuss, Grey, Bannon. 
Three-base bits—Roach. Home runs— 
Sheehan. Grey. Stolen bases—Bransfleld 2, 
Smith, Hannlvan 2, Schaub. Double plays 
-Bean, Sheehan to Bransfleld, Rotbfuss, 
unassisted. First base on balls—Off Hor- 

Z Hit by ball—Sharrott.
Wild pitches— 

Umpire -

SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP- k

L8 RAT'S, MICK, 
t; no smell, ütil

The Turf, Lacrosse, Baseball, Box- 
Ins and Games of Every 

Description.
The Boxers' B.B.C. held an important 

meeting at 191% ïonge-etreet this evening, 
when challenges from out-of-town clone 
will be considered.

Tbe Arctics will hold a meeting to-night 
at 13 St. David's-street. All Members an 
players are requested to attend,
Interested persons.

The Methodist Book room Junior# would 
like to arrange games for Saturday after
noons, average age about 15 years. Add 
James Mullln, manager J.B.B.C.

Manager F. McCurry requests that 
playera and officers of the Ontario» of To
ronto Junior League attend an urgent meet
ing at 41 Wyatt-avenue at 8 o’clock sharp.

The Athletics would like to nrThnge a 
game for the morning of May 24, average 
13 y .are. D. Roger, secretary, 42 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue.

Tbe Junior and senior riasaea of the Dnf- 
ferln School pGayed a game of baseball yes
terday, tbe former winning by 21 to 9. Bat
terie# for winners—-Furlest and Coulter. 
They are open for challenges, school team 
preferred.

The annual field day and game# of upper 
Canada College will be held on Friday, 
May 18.

The Young Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will 
bold a meeting In the parlors or Kchoies’ 
Hotel Yonge-street, Friday evening at 8. 
All members are requested to attend.

Kid Parker Is out with an offer to meet 
Matty Matthews at 135 pounds at 3 p.m., 
for as big a side bet as Matthews wants.

Pitcher Lampe, formerly of Syracuse, To
ronto and other Eastern League teams, is 
Dow a Boston cop.

The $10*000 Matron Stake Futurity for 
1603 offered by the Terre Haute Trotting 
Association has closed with 27d entries. 
Almost all the famous stables In the coun
try are represented.

Joe Walcott has signed to box Joe Choyu- 
•kl again at Chicago the latter part of June. 
In the meantime Walcott will box George 
Byer# at Denver on May 28.

The price of admission for to-night’s Jcr- 
frie#-Corbett fight Is $3. There will be 
2500 seats at this price—first come, first 
served. These seats will be on sale at tbe 
clubhouse only at 6 o'clock on the evening 
of the fight. Reserved seats are $7, 10 and 
$15, according to location, while box seats 
are $20 and $25.

Jeffries and Corbett fight to-night at New 
York. A despatch last night said that there 
waa a dispute about the referee. Jeffries 
wants Charlie White, and Corbett asks for 
8am Austin.

Magnanimity Induced tbe Press nine to 
pflay McCarthy’s telegraphers a return 
match, tho last week's beating was 13 to 1. 
Yesterday the ticker# did only a little bet
ter. the score being 13 to 5 In favor of 
Boole’s wonders.

The Seagram 2*year-olds. Free Play and 
Phosphorus, were unsuccessful starters at 
Morris Park yesterday.

Tom Sharkey knocked out Joe Choynskl 
in two rounds at Chicago Tuesday night. 
The fighting was of the hurricane order, 
both men landing repeatedly, but Sharkey 
had the fight well in hand thruout. The 
knockout blow was a left Jolt to the Jaw

FRENCHBRITISH GUNS EXCEL THEce, selling, 4t4 furlongs—Ashes, 
105 (Taller), 7 to 1, 1: Screech, 105 (Hamil
ton), 5 to L 2; Connie, 93 (Brennan), 0 to 2, 
8. Time 53%. Flatterer, Moor, Juniper, 
Militant, Audacious, Free Flag, Galantnus, 
Llxrle A. and Quick Shot also ran.

Bouquet. 5 furlongs, sell- 
(Blai-k), 5 to 1, 1: Fake. 

2: Lanceman, 09 
(Lyne), 7 to-1, 8. Time 59. Kimberley, Mal
den. Pathfinder, Choir Master, Maximus, 
Tnscsrora and Phosphorus also ran. i

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sparrow Wing, 
113 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 1: Imp, 120 (Vest), 3 
to 5, 2; Star Chime, 103 (Bullmsn), 6 o 1, 
3. Time 1.30(4* Lady Lindsay and Fatalist 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Brisk, 104 
(O'Uooner), 9 to 10. 1; Oliver Mac, 107 (Bull
msn), 3 to 1, 2; Matt Simpson, 87 (Bren
nan), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Free Lance, 
Emigre and Water Core also ran.

Sixth yace, St. Nicholas hurdle, 114 miles, 
over six hurdles—Gov. Griggs, 168 (Dono- 
hve), 6 to 1, 1: Main. 136 (Cochrane), 7 to 5, 
2; Lackland, 130 (Finnegan), 3 to 1, 3. lime 
2.52. Filon d'Or also ran.

Morris Park entries: First race, 6 fur
longs—Mark Check, King Bramble, Heaper, 
Gold One, Magnificent 100, Contester, Her 
Ladyship, Asquith, Withers, Manitoban 104, 
Cupidity 99.

Second race, Harlem selling stakes, With
ers mile—Klnnlklnnlc 110, Bannock 109, Pe- 
truchlo, Bangor 106, Dan Bice, Elfin Conlg, 
First Whip 101, Oread 89.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs. Eclipse 
course—Yorkshire Boy, Tonlcum, Presgrsve, 
Millionaire 105.

Fourth race, 4 furionga—Anecdote, Ashes 
114, Ada Beatrice, Cherries, The Jade, Man
ga, Tower of Candles, Empress of Beauty, 
Lady of tbe Valley, Welsh Girl, Regea, 
Hnrlem Lane, Sweet Lavender, Ante Up, 
looking Glass, Mintage, Goddess of Night

Second rae!to.

There Is 
No Leverage

BAD four-point bearings deliver the load 
in a straight line from axle to nab. or- 

’ dlnary bearings Trilver tbe mod diagonally, 
end the cones and cups sustain greater 
pressure than the load they are eatrying. 

• iOrdinary hearing* are worn ont when a 
tc D bearings are running as smoothly as
eVFoiir-polnt E & D bearing» are guaranteed 
three years, because they don’t need re
pairs. It wouldn't cost any more to guaran
tee them five years.

BAD four-point locally-guaranteed Na
tional bicycles, 860 and 370,
34 Klng-St. West. 3 ttoeen-St. Bast.

ISB8, 84.25, AT 
(59 Yonge-street. THREE POINTS IN DISPUTE of Toronto Spoke at 

the Dinner of tke Sooth Af
rican Association*

ICoL Denison ton 1, off Suthoff 
Struck out—By Horton 8>

Time of game—2.20.On Which the Cnh« Submarine Tele
graph Company Wonld Like 

a Decision.
' London. May O.-At a meeting of the 
Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company to
day, Mr. C. W| Parrish, who presided, said 
to regard td the company's position with 
the United States that they would like* 
settlement on three points—the recognition 
of their concessions, the payment of last 
year's subsidy of £2000 due under the 1880 
eomeeenlon, and the payment of the claim 
for £8174, damages sustained during the 
Spnnlsh-Americnm war. He added that the 
British Foreign Office and the British Am
bassador at Washington, Lord Panneefote, 
were assisting them, and that “President 
McKinley favored the payment of their 
claim."

Third race, the 
lng—Educate, 94 
112 (Bullmsn), 8 to 5,

ND HEATERS— 
i favorably known 
ctive" and "Kit- 
and second-hand , 

ti. or in exchange. < 
rare and house- 
treet west.

■Horton.
O'Longhlln.

3 May 9— At tbe banquet of tbealso an The American League.
At Buffalo—Minneapolis 10, Buffalo 5.
At Detroit—Detroit 6, Kansas City 20. 
At Cleveland—Cleveland 6, Milwaukee 7.

All the games In the National League 
were postponed yesterday on account or 
bad weather.

London,
iron and Steel Institute, given this evening 
at the Hotel Cecil, 
ten presiding, Mr. George J. Goschen, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, responding to the 
toast “Army and Navy," said the Govern-

flhor the

Sir W. C. RoberU-Aus-

1 1E.

THE CITY AND 
lelr household ef- 
rell to consult the » 

«69 Spadlna-ave.

ment tolly recognlxed that the
sent out to battle tor the country Irwin Strengthening Up Hi* Stars.

Syracuse, May 9.—Mqjyiger Arthur A. Ir
win is continuing his weedlng-out process on 
the Syracuse players under hi* charge. He 
has now succeeded In shaping the team 
about as he wants It. He has released, be
sides left fielder Shannon, catchers Byers 
and O'Nell and pitchers ding and Brandt.

To a reporter this morning Manager Ir
win atate that bit effort now would be de
voted to strengthening the catching depart
ment of tbe team. He expects to sign an
other catcher within a day or two, and 
Jack Wente, tbe well-known Syracuse play
er, wW doubtless be the man. Jack may 
be taken temporarily, to stay If he does

Buttermore's arm Is all right, Mr. Irwin 
says, and he will be played in right field. 
Lynch will be put In left, and Bannon will 
be held as substitute.

Two mere of the pitcher* will be relo««- 
ed as soon as Mr. Irwin can decide which 
ones can be the most easily spared.

With these changes made Mr. Irwin 
thinks that he will have a strong, we’l-bal- 
anced team, and Is certain that they will 
show up well In the long series of home 
games which open here on Friday.

The grounds will be in condition by that 
Mr. Irwin spent all day yesterday 

id Is satisfied that they

troops
the greater was the obligation to provide 
tor them the best means of success. There
fore, he continued, they had not forgotten, 
and must not forget, the manufacturers of 
armor-plate and of Implements of war and 
the other scientists whom they had pressed 
Into the ranks to aid in solving the terrible 
problem they had t» face.

“We have formidable competitors," be 
said, ‘fin Herr Krupp and In works at La 
Crensot and la the United States, but wo 
may rely upon the inventive genius and 
the pertinacity of the English manufaetur- 
ere and scientists to secure results which 
are so vital to the British Empire."

;ers.

CNBROKER, 104 
st, all business 
gold and silver

OAK. REV. A- D- M’DONALD DEAD-
ARIED PEOPLE 
s upon their own 

. Special Indace- 
1, Freehold Hullti-

Preebyterlan Minister, Well Known 
.and Hlehly Respected In Can

ada, Died In Detroit.
Clinton, Ont., May 9.—(Special.)—Word 

has Just been received here this evening of 
the death of the Rev. A. D. McDonald, 
D.D., at Detroit, Mich., to-day, which will 
cause deep regret here and thruout Canada. 
The deceased was one of the ablest preach
ers in the Presbyterian Church, and only 
retired from active work less than n year 

after a service of 40 years, ten years

Mtle-arMlnute
Tribunes xed

I Tribune locally-guaranteed "Blue streaks" 
are the fastest wheels made. The world’s 
record of over 60 miles an hour was mane 
on a 
other.'

If you’ve never seen a 
Streak, we’ll be glad to show them to you. 
All you have to do is to "call around" and 

' we’ll tell you how good they are. Besides, 
you'll see for yourself.

The local guarantee on Tribunes wui save 
you tbe coat of repairs mode In a distant 
city. Guarantee repairs are locally made.

34 Kine Street West.

RDS.

•H A NASMITH, 
notaries. Rooms 
Life Bonding, 8 

ronto.

Tribune—couldn’t be made on any
British Gnns Better Than French.

Mr. GOecheu emphatically de.ited the 
statements made In toe French Chamber

Trfbnnë Bine
N, BARRISTER, 
tc., 34 Victoria- 107. of Deputies regarding the quality and pro

pelling power of British guns, declaring 
that these would hit harder amd bad great
er bursting power them the French, 
announced that the Government bad decid
ed to appoint a scientific committee of en
quiry to examine all smokeless powder pro
positions and all desirable modifications of 
tbe existing guns, adding : "And the Gov
ernment are not going to be strangled In 
the tolls of red tupe in thla undertaking."

South African Dinner.
Tbe annual dinner off the South African 

Association wax held to London this even- 
Wtndxor presiding.

Among those present were : Mr. Frederick 
Rutherford Harris, Mr. Alfred Belt; Mr.
I-llone! Phillips and the Australian Federa
tion delegates.

Col. Denison, former president of 
Canadian Society, responding to the toast,
“The Imperial Forces." referred tn the Pointers for the Plate.
derlounnessuM the question at tbe country’s First pointers on the Queen's Plate are 
food sunjmes. He said that Great Britain beginning to find their way round. The 
ought <ot to he dependent for this upon | races this year will doubtless create more 
foreign countries. Col. Denison advocated! Interest than ever before. Several orders 
giving Canada, the Cape and Australia a ! for paddock coats hove already been placed 
voice in the settlement of the pence condi-! with Messrs. * ranïn?r°w«!;k 'uI'street 
tlons in South Africa, and he urged the lonatiie tailors, 199 West King-street, 
calling of an Impérial conference ns soon where tbeyaremade toi the most "tUtic 
as the war had terminated. manner from the best materials, at reason .

able prices.

Fifth race, high weight handicap, last 6 
furlongs of Withers mile—Half Time 117, 
Vulcan 115, Gonfallon, Mark Deek 110, Lady 
Lindsay 107, Handcuff 106, All Gold, Lady 
ÜDcas 105, Danforth 103.

Sixth race, handicap, Withers mile—Clia- 
reutus 117. Central Trust 110, Maximo Go 
mez 112, The Kentuckian 110, Survivor 108, 
Queen of Song 107, Herbert 104, Hammock, 
Asquith 108, Bangor 05, Hardly 93.

here, ten years In Elora and twenty year# 
He leaves a wife, five son# 

The funeral takes
in Seafortb. 
and two daughters, 
place from here, and It is expected that it 
will be a large one, as he was so widely 
known and greatly esteemed.

ÀRRÏ8TBBS, 80- 
>tc.f 34 Vlctoria- He time.

at the grounds an 
will be In condition for the game.

On Thursday the Stars will play Howdy 
Earle's State League team at Utica.

1
“Dlneen Bqlld-

?m pera ncé-streeta.
THE FLOUR SOLD ALL RIGHT-BHBP-1NALD, 

aclaren, Macdon- 
liarristers, Sollcl- 
t. Money to loan 
st rates

“D. C. L.” Whiskey.
Bv oppressive aches and pains!
Rv your throbbing, fever'd veins!
Shakto' legs and muddled brains— 

Wnefn’ tnie to tell!
Lay all Ifher whiskies low,
Let your bumpers overflow 
Wl’ the “dew” that's "all the go’ — 

Grand anld “D.C.L."
Adams A Burns, Agents, 3 Front-street 

East, Toronto. _________________

United States Consul Stowe nt Cnpe 
Town Tells About the Cargoes 

That Were Seised.
Washington, May 9.—United States Con

sul Stowe at Cape Town has Informed the 
State Department that nearly all of the 
flour belonging to the Pennsylvania Milling 
Company, included in the seized cargoes of 
the Beatrice. Marla and Mashona, has been 
profitably sold on account of the consignee 
In Koutli Africa, and the British Govern
ment has agreed to take the remainder, pay
ing ten per cent, more than the invoice 
valuation.

Larlupor'i Mademoiselle,
Louisville, May 9.—Larkspur proven her

self of more than fair class to-day by tne 
clever way In which she Jumped off wild 
the Mademoiselle Stake for 3-year-old tllllea. 
The race was a selling sweepstakes wortn 
81250. She romped In an easy winner oy 
aliout four lengths In L22, good time for tbe 
condition of the track, which was muddy.

First race, 4(4 furlongs—Silverdale, 118 
(Burns), 2 to 5 and out, 1; Cluster, 113 (Bo
land), 3 to 1 and out 2; Luego, 103 (Wink- 
field) 100 to 1, 3. Time .59(4. Fergus Mc- 
Cuddy, The Count and Bill Hassle also ran.

Second race, 6(4 furlongs—Kentucky Babe, 
95 (Howell), 6 to 1 and 8 to 6. 1: Sarllla, 
05 (HarSbberger), 4 to 1 and even, 2; Wil- 
kerson 95 (Michaels), « to 1, 3. Time 1.25. 
Peter Duryea, Lee King, Harvest Queen, 
Ethel Collins and Grey George also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 60 yards, selling— 
Trebor, 108 (Boland), 4 to 1 and even. 1; 
Dtueonne, 88 (Walsh), 5 to 2 and 4 to ft, 2;

m, 108 (Wlnktield), 3 to 1, A. Time 
1.47. Nelorine, Little Veronica,
Bob Salter also ran.

Fourth race, Mademoiselle Stakes. 7 fur
longs—Larkspur, 105 (Crowhurst), 4 to ft 
and out, 1; Reseda ltesedak, 95 (Wnlsn), 15 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Fleuron, 105 (Gilmore), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Maydlne, Honey- 
wood, Aurea and Jenna a'fso ran.

Fifth race, 6(4 furlongs—Helmet, W 
(Walsh), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 1; Glenlake, 
(Crowhurst), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1: Vain, 95 
(Wlnktield), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.24(6. Inci
dental, Match Box, Left Wing and Starcn 
Amber also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—lsablnda, MO ( Ran
som) 4 to 1 and even, 1; Avator, 191 (Wett- 
derstrand), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2: Sound 
Money, 103 (Dupee). 6 to 1. 3. lime 1.19(4. 
Arcturus, KUt, Acushla and Wetdemann 
also ran.

1-ouisvtlle entries: First race, % mile, 
selling—Ocono, Zonne 98, Stkafton, Avator 
97, Peter Duryea 98, Winter 102, Ariosto 
103, Uarrabrant 107.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lillian 
Reed 96, Little Billy 98, Possum 101, Len- 
nep 107, Tragedy, Compensation 111, Head
light II. 114, Samovar 118.

Third race, % mile, selling—Mavor 98, 
Sam Lyons 08, The Count, 99, Martin 103, 
Luego 104, Fergus McCuddy 105, Denman 
Thompson 107.

Fourth race, the Clarke stakes, 1(6 miles 
—Kentucky Farmer 117, Thrive 122, Flort- 
xar 122, Lieutenant Gibson 127.

Fifth race, 9-16 mile—Mattie Bain 100, 
Fair# Gift, Wilmington, Choice, _ Esther 
1(1 ggs 105, Ethel Wheat, Isobel, Regina Lee

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Idablnda 91, 
Miss Dede 100. Voblcer 102, Ostra 107, Av- 
enstoke 100. Scrivener 111, Judge Wardc'.l 
113, Hand Press 114.

lng, Baron RobertARRI8TER8, 80-
[Ing-street West, 

W. H. Irv- RELIEF SHIP FOR INDIA-mer.
The Quito Will Sail From New York 

With a Load of Corn Amid 
Impressive Ceremonies.

New York, May 0.—Tbe relief ship Quito 
will sail with her cargo of corn bound for 
Bombay to-morrow at 4 p.m. impressive 
ceremonies will be held on the pier under 
the direction of the Rev. ti. H. Hobbs ot
Springfield, Ill. 
mode by Rear-Admiral Krben, tbe Rev. 
Theodore L. Cuyler of Brooklyn, tbe Rev. 
A. C. Dixon, the Rev. It. Windsor of In
diana and Rec. 8. T. Willis.

lRRISTBBS, 80- 
ttorneys, etc.. 9 
King-street east. 

Money to

the

ronto. 
i roes Battd. ■"SENOLA" tæW&VS?'

HR
■ has never failed to cure, end in any case wheep it
■ falls, tbe proprietors will positively refund fell nice
■ on presen t*»0» bo* and wrapper. Your word

NgjTa.ggg ____

f 1 SENOLA REMEDY CO.
4CZ I 171 KINO ST. EASTmàrnÈÊm

CENSES.

OF MARRIAGE 
-street. Evenings, Lauder, Not Laurier. Brief addresses will beNo, gentle render. It Is not Laurier, maker 

of men's right kind of clothing, but "Lau
der," and the store Is In the Yonge-street 
Arcade. Just at present a particularly fine 
range of spring suitings Is being shown. 
They are the very newest goods, and nt 
prices that make you feel like shaking 
hands with yourself. Call and see them 

time when you have the sixth part 
of an hour to spare.

THE VETERANS OF ’66;r —PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

200 Single Salts.
Of the twoxhundred single suit lengths 

that Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
Block, is showing In fine Imported wool
lens for spring and summer wear, every 
one of them is a dressy and very gentle
manly pattern. The single suit lengtl 
la much appreciated by particular dressers.

Potou
A CRACK AT JUDGE WURTELE.Indian and

Held Their Quarterly Meeting Last 
Night—Will Parade to Decor

ate the Monument.
The quarterly meeting of the Veterans of 

'66 Association waa held last night at the 
Armouries. President David Creighton oc
cupied the chair. Twenty-five new 
bers were enrolled. It was decided to join 
the Battleford Column Association In their 
parade and decoration of the monument 
In Queen's Park on Saturday next, 
association will also take part In the

Sir Edward Clarke of England on 
the Judgment in Mr-(William 

Weir’s Case.
Montreal, May ».-(Spec!al.)-Sir Edward 

Clarke, formerly Solicitor-General ot Eng
land, has submitted an opinion endorsing 
Mr Donald Maemaster's position in tne 
William Weir case. Sir Edward says Judge 
Wurtele's decision was wrong regarding tne 
Indictment, which should nave been qunsn- 
ed. He also declares that the Judge's 
charge to tbe Jury was a clear misdirection. 
The Judge, he says, haring amended the In
dictment, was bound to tell the Jury that 
before convicting the defendant tncy must 
be all satisfied as to the wtitnl nntrith ot 

one specified statement contained in

1.

X AND 
Metropol-f'HUBCH 

-site the 
urrhoR. Elevator# 
h street can from 

per day. J*
3CURBS IN 

6 DAYSGood Tailor Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

«t 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist. Is "the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
•Phone 8340.

mo mem- I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
■ 1 Biff to the only remedy that 

. lwill positively cure Gonorvhofr,t, 
EG leet and all sexual diseases. Na 
■stricture, no pain. Price $L(NX 

JK? ICall or write agency
Yonge Street, Toronto.

L, STRATFORD, 
day house in t*®*

grip men. The

TORONTO, CAN., 
orner King B06
d: electric-lighted;
th and en suite: 
r day. James K. 
New Royal, Ham-

church parade to be held under the aus
pices of Her Majesty's Army and Navy 
Veterans to Trinity Church. East King- 
street, on Sunday, May 20. and In the school 
children's celebration of Empire Day, May 
23. During the evening Mr. Alex Mnlr, 
past president, was presented with a beau
tiful portrait of himself.

Won the Prise.
In the drill-down competition at tne an

nual demonstration of the Toronto Battal
ion of the Boys' Brigade In Canada, held 
In the Pavilion on Tuesday night. Hurry 
Coleman of No. 10 Company was awarded 
the prize.

some 
the return.

A Bicyclist Hart.
John A. Dunlop, who lives at 291 Craw- 

ford-street. while riding Ms bicycle on West 
Qneen-street yesterday morning, 
with a wagon near the corner of 
street. He was thrown beavlly to the pave
ment, and rendered unconscious, 
talned a deep gash over tbe rtgflt eye und 
severe braises on his body. The ambulance 
removed him to the Emergency Hospital.

The fourth biennial conference of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Is 
in progress at Milwaukee, with 800 mem
bers In attendance. Tbe question of a home 
for aged members is tbe principal one td 
come np.

HOUSE—CORNER 
ton-streets — Bata 
nc lights tnrougn- 
rtetty; rates 31-69 
ter and Church- 
noms, with board. 
Sundays at 1 to * 
ed. William Hop-

J

collided
Siracoe-«SOOOOOOÛ&JIlRES He eas

ed-

6> 8 J.’S soft edge slipped off in a second.
No need to remove wheel from frame of bicycle.
Ready to ride—in » minute—
Isn’t that simple?
Fast on the road, and built for service !
G.6 J/a are the newest and highest type of detachable 

tires. Come in, we’ll put you in touch with manufacturers 
who use them.

IOYAL, LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
r, ONT.
inada. Richly tot- 
. CAFE In nonne»

For tbe Saying le : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, U you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, bars It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will hare a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none bat 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN,
Member Misters' Horse Bhoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

i TTKR80N. Prop

the best work.. THE.. TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 

all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.
^Slmpîy marvellous are the result» from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
loss of time from business and a certainty
0fAddress or consult Dr. McTaggart, 808 
Bathurst street, Toronto. 4

INTON HOTEL, Cklcago Opens To-Day.
A New York despatch says: The racing 

in the neighborhood of Chicago, 
tte Canadian circuit, will serve as an out
let for a Inrge number of horses that are 
not of high enough class to compete for 
the purses offered at the metropolitan 
tracks. Upward of two hundred hors-e will 
be shipped to Chicago, and nearly double 
that number will be shipped to Canada to 
take part in the Canadian circuit.

Lakeside entries: First race. % mile— 
King Carnival 114. Hermoso. Braw Lad. 
Abe Furst 112. Boney Boy 111. Ed Gart- 
land II., Peace 100, Algaretta, Wbiatlewtng

as well ascouver, B.C-
. «2»° **
• Per dey-

240
50 and 54 McGIll-st.

American Tire Oa, Limited. Toronto.Repaired Free.

. RICHES. no meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the National Art League will be held 
tin Friday evening at tbe residence of the 
secretary, George H. Hunt, 150 XVUton. 
avenue.

Ai.o
lag, Toronto 
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

on easy—
off quick.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited, 
35 West King Street, Toronto.

TENNIS
Our catalogue shows the extent of assort
ments that we have to supply the clubs 
and players all over Canada.

Wright &We are sole Canadian agents for 
Ditson’s celebrated Tennis Racquets, admit
tedly the best shaped, best made and most 
reliable racquets in the world. There are ten 
different patterns, at from $1 to $8.50.

LAWN TENNIS NETS- LAWN TENNIS BALLS.
Wright & Ditson’s championship. 35c 
Ayers’ club championship 
Sinnet club balls............

Tennis marking tapes and plates, 
Tennis poles and posts, racquet 
presses and all the sundries needed.

Lawn Tennis Sets, complete, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $25 and up

Eleven different styles in tanned, 
white cotton cord and English tarred 
nets, at from $1.50 to $8.

25c
..........25c

>_

Lawn tennis bags of folt and water
proofed cloth, at from 50c to $1.25.

86 West King Street. Open Friday and Saturday till 9 p.m.

It Runs 
Without Sound

You ran ride the Monarch Uhalnless with
out feeling any pedal-vibration irom tne 
gears. The gears may be separated or 
drawn cloeer together with tbe greatest 

All the Monarch adjustments areease.
made from the outside of the wheel.

The gear teeth ore so ectentlfically cut 
that they run without sound. They are 
hardened, and will not wear out qulcEly. 
The Monarch Chainless Is perfect.

Come tn and eee it.

84 King Street West,

VA+
VA+
VA+
VA+
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+
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exports from monireal The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada

Best Materials a 
Warrant °f Safety

m

Show Decided Decrease for April 
This Year as Compared With the 

Same Month in 1899. ?578

CHEESE FELL OFF VERY LARGELY. Mortgage Corporation. As in the making—so in the materials—nothing that goes into 
the construction of the Brantford Red Bird is accepted as 
right until it has been thoroughly tested—and the slightest 
defect detected in any part of it is rejected—-and this applies 
in all the models in all the grades-it’s a guarantee of safety 
to the rider and long life to the machine itself—give the Brant
ford careful study in selecting a mount this season—write for 
catalogue—agents everywhere.

salesrooms:
68 KING W. AND 149 YONGE

-

Better Alee Slumped to a. Remark
able Exteat—Importe Show a 

Very Heavy Increaee.

Incorporated A.D. 1899.

Montreal, May 9.—(8peclal.>-The exporta 
from the port of Montreal Cor the month 
of April ahow a considerable decrease, as 
compared with the mine period last year. 
In April, 1890, the total exports thru the 
port of Montreal amounted to <881,223, aa 
compared with <620,977 for the month Just 
eluted. Of this sum <427,000 was the value 
of Canadian goods exported, while the ex
ports not the produce of Canada amounted 
to <193,000.

The cheese exported, the produce of Can
ada, during the month just cloned amount
ed to 8144,000 In vaine, as compared wltn 
K.tl.ouo for the corresponding period last 
y tor. in butter the exports In April, 1899.
amounted to <25,000, while fbr the i__
just closed It dropped to <2560. In meats 

kinds from Canada, the exports last 
amounted to *49.000, while a year 

practically lue 
only article oh the list which shows any 
decided Increase, as compared with April 
a year ago.

HEAD OFFICE:
Company’s Building, Toronto 8t.f Toronto. 

BRANCH OFFICES:
Winnipeg, Man.; Vancouver, B.C.; St.John, N.B.

i

$ 6,000,000 

1,600,000 

. 23,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND- 
ASSETS ...................

-,

1899,
month

Canada Cycle and Motob "Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada, 
yodb old wheel taken in part payment.of all____ ___________ -, --

month amounted to <49,000, 
ago It was <17,000. This Is

RED BIRD i \

BRANTFORDnrst^lee-President "and Chairman of Executive Committee ........, .l^Serbert Mason
Second Vice-President.................................................................... w. H. Hearty
General Manager ....................................................................... ... ..............

BANKERS IN GANADAi

Cause of the Decrease.
The chief cause of the decrease In the 

cheese and butter exports la the fact of 
the very heavy shipments In the early 

the year and the latter part of 
last year. The local market found Itself 
practically depleted of these products, and 
it was found necessary In some Instances 
to reimport butter for home consumption. 
The total of Canadian manufactured, arti
cles exported was *97,000 this year as 
compared with *120,000 a year ago. There 
■was no Canadian wheat exported from 
Montreal In April, while the foreign grain 
exported amounted to 105,000 bushels. The 
Canadian floor exports In the same period 
amounted to 7.768 barrels, and there was 
no foreign flour exported thru the port.

In bullion, the exports of Canada amount- 
ed to <46,000 last month, as compared with 
<33,000 for the eame period last year.

Importa Show at Urge Increase.
While the exports show a falling-oil the 

Importa, on the other band, show a large 
Increase. For the month of April last 
veer the total of goods entered for con
sumption In the port of Montreal amounted 
to <2.860,000 In value, as compared with
$3.385.000 for the month Just closed. __
of the most notable increases is In goods 
manufactured of Iron and steel. A year 
ago the Importe were <123,000. as compered 
with <188,000 for the month Just closed. 
This Is no doubt made up largely by n- 
rrrated values of all products of this char
“ Awkber large Increase la IncUrth», wor
steds, coatings, etc. In AprU, 1899, the 
Imports amounted to *76.000. while this 
year the total for April was 591,000.

months of

BANK OF TORONTO, MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADA. STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA. ONTARIO BANK. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. 

DOMINION BANK, MOLSON8 BANK.
UNION BANk OF CANADA.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. BANK OF BRITISH

AUCTION SALES.IM STILL NORTHmanagement, Messrs. Nicholls, Beck and 
R. McDonald. _____ 1

COLUMBIA.
Aurora.

The town I» without llghtthia week, ow- 
Ins to repairs at the electric light works.

The entertainment "Temple of 
given under the auspices of Honrd was a much greater success than 
had been anticipated, and
The ^tnWdU. ‘Ï^T^lSl* oi

dîtè°for the C?urt of Revision hs. been 
set for the 28th Inst. . . n.Kins Township Council ha«s held RJr°tg Terences with the Metropolitan 
Railway Company, and the inquisitive ones J?e anxious to see the outcome
"Vbe* youngU^sdles of the High Be*** 
heVTo?ganlsed « athletic elu^ with the
,nlk>>Sd?ew.flCev7ce.prmdenL: ‘mSw 5&S 
B. Antr?wL—.treae Mise Edna Mnlloy; 
commute*. MlLes Rheba Lemon, Bmellne 
Dennis and Ethel Graham.

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN: ’ft

And the Ottawa-Hull Relief Committee 
Will Be Able to Do Benefi

cial Work.

•ran T.ONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BANK, LIMITED, LONDON. CHIEF OFFICE IN GREAT BRITAIN, 86 ^AS^LE-ST., CK*SURAG?0 
AGENTS—MESSRS. MYLNE & CAMPBELL, W.8., BELL, COWAN A CO. Don't Fail to 

Attend the 
Great Auction 
Sale of

PROSPECTUS STATEMENT OF THE RELIEF FUND
This Institution has been formed by the consolidation of the CantAt Pwmauent 

Loan A Savings Company, the Western Canada Loan A Savings company, the Free 
. ■ ■ »— - «—i— Company and the London A Ontario Investment Company, limit
ed. The Company has been incorporated under an set of the Parliament of tha Do
minion of ChnMda, conflrmed by an act of the Legislature of Ontario. ..

The Company Is authorised to carry on the business of Jfnfu°d .°„Il *B,®-ÎÎ’

STSC-MKfS Æ-Æ’TSiïïrS.-" “MU
of the Company U restricted therefore tothe «afe*t and most stable classes of se
curity which the Dominion of Canada affords. '

The Cdmpany may receive money from the public by way of deposit or on deben-

dehectare holders and depositors cZ the Company have an equal first claim

One

RaisedHarr. Brnchesl's Diocese 
<10,000 by the Church Collection 

—Colonial Institute’s Cable. New
Furniture

or of Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—The Are reliât 
Interest, perhaps more out- 

The Kxecn-
a municipal 
not allowed still possesses

side of Ottawa than within, 
tive Committee has already matured plane 
for getting adequate Information regarding 

Slew,.Col Smith, Serst-At-Arme, Is sufferers, preparatory to granting P«™«" 
One of . New Bateh-Dake ne„t relief. While the Relief Committee

of Conneusht’s Own. 1» busy maturing plans for giving help o
Ottawa May 0.—Official announcement a permanent character to the sufferers, the 

l. mode this morning of the following ap- money continues to poor In, P‘acLn* ^® 
!wdnrinents * Mont CoL H. R. Smith, ser- committee In a position to undertake work 

. m 7d C to HI, Excel- of a character which will prove of great

SiïàÊ r"™ sKrjSwrrS
Own Rifles; Lord Btrathcona and Mount W0.86 being a,^ irooant „rge 
Royal, bon. colonel^-d SattaMon. Vietorla ■>•£ ^ been sublcribed. which have 
Rifles; Major Rutherford, R.C.A., to be an been haaded in. The official itate-
hon. Heutenant-colooel; Major Rivers, head- meQj ot tbe yund to-day was: 
quarters Half, to be an boo. lieutenant- Relle( Fund. In Bank of Ott»wa.<396,271 47

of .pbee" IXT'ToSiXrp.y%
pronto™... v.v.'.r..:: J»

Duke of Connaught and Strathera, the City ^ Montreal ... ge’.UUU 00
Sixth Regiment of Rifles will bear the name New Zealand.. 10,000 00
of Hla Royal Highness. The regiment will V’?rnai?'5nd in Bank....)...... 14,970 86
Z designated the_ Sixth Regiment, tbe ^nd ;------- 27,178 63
Duke ot Connaught s Own Rifles.

AIDES TO LORD MINTO.
THE PRICE OF PAPER. That Takes Plaoe at 

No. 64 to 68 KingSt. E.
terse.,

The
on Its entire assets.

a, in the generality of cases, the amonnt lent by the Company Is lee than half 
by 'an experienced*Boïrof'of SKSMTÇ'tSWOTÿggÇfHjPg

The debentures are issued subject to the reitrictlosu tmpoeed by acts of the Par- 
Bament of Canada and the Provincial Governments, which
iwYv-r-rwwtvi nnm d^hMitimv and daposlta to s«o nmoant not to exceed in the sggregste 
three time# tbe amount paid up upon its capital stock until the 1st day of July, 1904. 
amd after the sold date not more than four times the amonnt paid up upon Its capital 
stock- and It Is further provided, also, that the amount held on deposit shall not at r,timeexLd tEl£rS«e ssiount ’of It. actual ce‘rit,,•
and of Its cash actually to hand or deposited In any chartered bank.

AppealsMr. Newlande of Nevada
for Action to Keep Down 

the Paper Troat.
Washington, May 9.—The petition or 

newspaper publishers relative to the price 
of printing paper was to-day presented 
to the Ways and Means Committee, and 
Mr. Newlanda of Nevada propoied an 
qnlry as follows:

“Whereas, complaint Is made that the 
price of paper In the United Btates bas 
within a recent period been nearly doubled;

“Whereas, the Association of American 
Newspapers has applied to the Congress 
of the United States for relief, claiming 
that the Increase In price has been occa
sioned by a combination of the various 
paper mills and pulp factories of the coun
try; Resolved, that the Committee on 
Ways and Means fix the last Wednesday of 
May. 1900, for the hearing of euch com
plaints. And meanwhile the secretary of 
the committee Is directed to give notice to 
euch Association of American Newspapers 
and to the various paper companies and 
pulp companies of such hearing, and that 
the secretary of the committee be directed 
to call on such paper companies and pulp 
companies to tile with tbe committee writ
ten statements, showing the amount of 
capital stock and bonds Issued by such com
panies, tbe total amount paid during tbe 
calendar year, ending Dec. 31, 1899, by 
such companies for Interest on bonds, divi
dends on stock, taxes and wages to em
ployes, the rate paid for wages to be classi
fied according to the amount paid, and also 
statements showing the total receipts for 
paper sold and the expenses of operating 
during the year."

After some discussion,' the matter was 
referred to tbe sub-Commlttee on Customs.

—ON—

Monday
Afternoonen-

at 2 o’olook.
This will be the last oppor
tunity the public will have of j 
purchasing from the Chas, 
Rogers & Sons Company’s 
stock by auction. Every 
article offered will be sold 
without the least reserve.

Sale at 2 o’clock sharp.
Chas. M. Henderson * Co., Auctioneers. "

A further restriction Is msde that loans made by the Company upon the deben- 
tnres bonds stocks or other securities off any Incorporated company shall not exceed SEÎfth!!f thfSdd-up capital of any sneb «mj^y.n^ooe-flfthoftbe paid-up capl- 
tal stock of the Canada Permanent A Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.

«As an additional security to bondholders «od deporitors, at the ineo^wratlon of 
the Company Its shareholders voluntarily act aside a, srnn equal cent, of Its paid-up capital as a reserve food, which confers no additional borrowing
POWThle reserve Miff amounts to <1,800,000, actually paid up, tide sum having been 
deducted from the amount of the capital as settled on the report of tbe four expert 
valuators appointed to appraise the securities of the four Companies, respectively. 

Executors and trustees are authorized In Ontario by an act of the Legislature torsMSs?»sœrsskTtrtf'ssa suwa
companies doing business In Canada have to make.

.............<738,420 86Total ....
Spurious Cksaipsgse. Less Dominion Government <10,000, Cltl-

,“£.rs w.“ SiS 5»«MrtirsuKi5^
ers; however, Imitations may appear, and *698,420.86.^^^ collections.,
It Id doubt see that tbe label of every b«- Bruchesl of Montreal has sent
tie bears the name of the Canadian agents, Archbishop Duhamel of this city <10,000,
SKr** th* ,s metal emd ro"“ «S

Any Information sent to Walter R. Won. Ottawa and Hull Are sufferera. Archbishop 
ham & Sons, Canadian Agents, 315 end 310 Bruchesl, In a letter' ‘f, fire suf-Board ot Trade Building. Montreal, leading nectlon with the collection for the nre su 
to the prosecution of parties selling Imita- tarées, says: "I »m proud of mydlocesami 
Son 0. H. Miimm "Extra Dry," will be Wilt you please Inform them and assure

Bpaava «sags
■aw" ' be Impoverished by these generous , 8*U*-

contrary. Its many gifts will only 
Walsner-Boud Baptists, I make It the more flourishing. Moreover,

At the regular weekly meeting at Walroer thanks to Its charity, It will be enabled to 
road Baptiat Church last evening. Rev. Dr. count upon the benediction of heaven. 
Harris deBvered an Interesting address on I Sympathy ot the R. C. Institute, 
some Impression* of tbe Ecumenical Confer- j The following cable was received this at- 
ence at New York, at which he was a dele-, ternoon by Lord Mloto: 
gate. The address wss on the line of the "London, May 8.—The Council of the Roy- 
general mlseton work, with sketches of al Colonial Institute, on assembling to-day, 
some of the speakers at the conference, desire to express their heartfelt sympatny 
On Sunday moraling next Rev. 1. Hudson with tbe Government and PÇÇple of tne 
Taylor, bead of the China Inland Mission, Dominion of Canada in the k.sses and sulferlngs that have been Inflicted in tne re- 

disastrous tire st Ottawa.
(Signed) Greenwood.”

♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•••♦•♦•♦•♦•ftLOCAL TOPICS.
debentures We Want i

Manuel Garda Cigars, reduced to 6c each. 
Alive Bollard.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto Hu
mane Society will be held at 103 Bay- 
street at 4 to-morrow afternoon.

A alight accident on the line at H**™'1 
delayed the Grand Trunk express from Chi
cago yesterday morning for over two hours.

A treat Is tn store for those who will 
hear Mr. David Boyle deliver hie on tbe Aborigines of Canada Jn the school 
house attached to St. Luke s Church to
night.

▲ sneclal report on the cold storage eya- 
tem baa been Issued by the Ontario Gov
ernment, showing the advantages which It 
Is claimed will follow the introduction 
of the system In Ontario.

The attention of the Provincial authori
ties has been called to the fact that Am
ericans have been dynamiting flab in tne 
Bt. Lawrence, below Brockvl 
will be made to prevent the practice.

Rev. John Fletcher Porter of London, 
England, a delegate from the Primitive 
Methodist Church, to the recent Ecumeni
cal Conference In New York, delivered an 
address In Carl ton-street Methodist Cburqh 
lest night.

(

Before buying s 
Piano to send for j 
our Catalogue, or ( 
better still, call at < 

our Wareroome and inspect our ; 
tocjr. It will pay you to do I 

so, for if you are going

YouSAVINGS DEPARTMENTGOLD BARS SHIPPED OUT. On the

«sa “haSvn
may be arranged.

L» Champagne, Bound for Havre, 
Will Carry Gold to the Value 

of <2,860,000. II
New York, May 9.—Many porters and 

representatives from foreign banking houses 
took possession of tbe yard In the rear of 
the United States assay office on Wall- 
street this afternoon, and received from 
the custody of the Government the largest 
consignment of gold bars delivered for ex
port from this city In years, 
were delivered In the following lots: Gold
man, Sachs & Co.,<l,250,000; Lazard Frères, 
<600,000; National City Bank, *500,000; 
Baring, Magoun A Co., *500,000; total, *2,- 
bOU 000.Each bar represented 37600 In value, and 
was packed perpendicularly In a keg, aepar- 
a led by sawdust from adjoining rows, so as 
to avoid metallic contact at any section.

Of to-morrow's shipments tne National 
City Bank’s consign ment is by far the most 
Interesting, since Jt represents the nego
tiations of bankers at three European 
money centres, which have been pending 
for several days. The transaction was 
arranged on a quadrangular basis, and, 
while Carl Janssen, manager of the bank s 
foreign exchange department, did not care 
to go into details, It was said to be tbe 
first Instance on record where such a gold 
shipment had been arranged from this 
city.

Mr. Janssen said he could not figure to
day a profit on direct Paris shipments, 
aud for that reason only shipped 5600,UUO 
on the Indirect basis.

The gold will go by La Champagne, 
■which sails for Havre at 6.80 o’clock to
morrow morning.

To Buy »■LOAN DEPARTMENT
Lean» made nptto first mortgage on real estate at current rates, and on favorable 

tPr*Call or time loans made upon mnuflclpaal debentures, bonds and stocks. a Piano, why not buy the beetl i i 
For Musical Quality, Beauty of ' ’ 
Design and Stability of Con- , , 1
struction, we are far in advance i I 
of all competitors, and it to ] | 
universally. acknowledged that 
we manufacture

will preach In Walmer-road Church. lie. Effort»cent
The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

*M a popular belief tnat demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble tnem. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking Habita
tion In those who by careless or 
living Invite him. And once he i 
man It Is difficult to dislodge mm. He 
that Undo himself so disposed enouid 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Farmeiee s 
Vegetable Ellis, which are ever ready tor 
tbe trial.

The bars tees Royal, Crulckshaok and Welsh were 
appointed a committee to moke the neces
sary arrangements. The reunion M to take 
place on the 16th. The school was opened 
in 1857.

The Council, at their May meeting, decid
ed to furnish a hall for singera from To
ronto who are desirous of giving a concert 
In aid of the Hull lire sufferer». W. J. 
Burke asked for a re-fund or three montas 
hotel license because hla license was cut 
off for that length of time last year. Tne 
request was refused, and ne was instructed 
to apply to the License commissioners tor 
a re-fund.

Tbe headquarters of the company or Yore 
Rangera at Button bas been transferred to 
Weston.

The choir of Weston Methodist Church 
gave a concert this evening, assisted uy 
Miss Cecelia Rcdlerl^ Mr. Robert Spice, Mr. 
George Brown and Mr. J. B. Hill.

School Board Committees.
The sub-committee of tbe Public School 

Board on buildings met yesterday afternoon 
to consider the question of purchasing new 
sites for schools, and also for additions 
to several of the present ones. No definite 
action was taken, and a special committee 
was appointed to look Into tbe offers that 
have been made to the board and report 
on the cost, etc.

The Property and Supply Committee also 
met. but did nothing of Importance otber 
than pan the accounts for tbe month.

unwise 
enters n

I9, O. R. on Parade.
ne Queen's Own Rifles turned out 60S 

strong, Including 86 recruits, at the Ar
mouries last night, for their weekly drill. 
A march out was taken by way of the 
principal down-town streets, after which 
company drill was practised, ne regimen
tal orders contain notice of the garrison 
church parade, to be held on Sunday, May 
20. During the pant week 10 men were 
taken on the strength of the regiment and 
four struck off. Among the latter Is tbe 
name of Hergt. A. Beattie of I Company, 
who died at Bloemfontein on April 14 last.

Toronto Man's Leg Crushed While 
Lifting Rails From the Old Belt 

Line Railway.
The Best Piano;;

\!ca
•OLD TO-DAY. iBoston Excursion, Mar 96.

Don's forget the date or the popular ex
cursion—Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to 
Boston and return—only giu.uu tor round 
trip. Tickets good going on above date, 
and return up to and including June 4tn.

This will be the trip or the aearon.and is 
over the popular West Shore ttaurood.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, 
for further Information.

■-W
I

JUNCTION'S BILL FOR EMPIRE DAY. he...........

Mason & Risch; 
Piano Co.,
32 Kinn-St. West, !

The third round of the Knglien amateur 
golf championship tournament, wnicn open- 

Saudwlch, furnished a couple ot sur
prises yesterday, both Balfour, Melville and 
Mure Ferguson being beaten by F. H. A. 
Booth and Lord Wlnchelsea respectively.

ed at
Mr. Seagram Asks for Better Pro

mt the Newmarket Limited, i
tection

Track From Ineendlsriea.
eaEast Toronto.

East Toronto, May 9.—since the stables 
at tbe Newmarket track were found to be 
on fire, Mr. Seagram has petitioned tne 
county authorities to furnish protection 
from Incendiaries. High Constable itama- 
den has deputed County Constable Wilson for tbe work. brWnk. 8Toronto Junction, May 9.—Tbe Women's 

Auxiliary of St. John * Church closed tor 
the aeaeoh yesterday by packing a Dale to 
be sent to Rev. Jeremiah Johnston of Rainy 
River.

The Epworth League of Annette-street 
Methodist Church, at their annual meeting 
this week, elected Mr. Kerr president, Mies 
Colvin corresponding secretary, Mias Doner 
recording secretary and Miss Robinson trea
surer.

A workman named Kelly, who was lin
ing rails for tbe (l.T.K. from tbe old Belt 
Line Railway this afternoon, was conveyed 
to bis home In the city suffering from a 
crushed leg, caused by one of the rails slip
ping off a flat car and falling against him.

Miss Scott, daughter of Mr. H. Scott, as 
Franklin-avenue, was tats evening quietly 
married to Mr. Robert Ay ling of Carlton.

The High School Board held a meeting to
night, at which they roughly decided to 
place their estimates for the year at *3909, 
and will ask tbe Council for this amount. 
Last year they asked for *3400.

The Drill Committee of tbe Public School 
Board met to-night and arranged the fol- 
lowing program for Empire Day: in all tne 
schools there will be speeches by trustees 
and local ministers, and singing or patriotic 
choruses and songs until 3 p.m.. wnen tne 
drill classes of Carlton and Ht. Clalr-avenne 
Schools will march to the Annette-street 
School and Join with the scholars there m 
a march along Annette-street, High Fark- 
avenue and Dundas-street to Wlllougbby- 
avenue, where they will be dismissed.

Weston.
Weston, May V.—Weston citizens sent 

several bales of clothing to tbe uttnwa- 
Hull Are sufferers.

The Epworth League, at their annual 
meeting, elected K. J. Fa Me honorary presi
dent, W. W. Hitts president, Miss Forsyth 
vice-president of Christian Endeavor de
partment. H. Fleming vice-president of Lit
erary department. Miss M. Grlfdth vice- 
president of the Social department, u. wu- 
by secretary, Miss J. Wllby assistant secre
tary, Miss A. Bull treasurer.

At the monthly meeting or the High 
School Board a reunion of former scholars 
of the school was proposed, and the aecre- 
tary was Instructed to get a It* of those 
living and communicate with them. True-

ra0 Toronto. i
■<«♦♦•♦•♦•<•»•«»♦•♦!(Kt»

Royal M.U1 Steamer la Trouble.
Kingston, Jji., May 9.—The Royal Mall 

steamer Atralo, which left Colon, April 24 
for Southampton, via Fort Llmou and tnts 

, port, while,.'leaving here wltn the Britten 
mails and' paascugers last night ran 
aground. She Is now In a position which 
will make It difficult to re float ner.

Lodge Cambridge, 8.U.B.B.8., on Tuesday 
evening paid » fraternal visit to Lodge 
Manchester.

The Little York Football Club will play 
again* No. 11 Brigade next Saturday on tne home grounds.

Next Monday evening's Council meeting 
will be an Important one. The town's pri
vate bill and electric light matters come up 
for discussion.

Electric Belt, with attachment 
for men, now known and used tn 
every part of the world.No DrugsWINE vs. COFFEE.

North Toronto.
..TA* Town Clerk has received word that 
the Cemetery Trusts Board will consider 
the question of opening up a street thru 
Mount Pleaaant Cemetery at its next meet
ing, and the committee from the Town 
Council will personalty appear at that 
meeting to press this Important matter.

Councillor Armstrong presided over a 
meeting of the Works Committee,

night. Tender» for watering Yonge- 
atreet were opened, and that of Mr. R. 
Bailey was accepted at S2.7R a day. The 
chairman explained that he had called the 
meeting specially to deal with the water 
supply, which was very low at the present 
time. Engineer Birchard explained that 
the consumption of water a day in the 
tdwn was about twenty-six thousand gât
ions, while, at the present time, he could 
only pump fifteen thousand gallons.

The chairman followed with a long argu
ment in* favor of sinking another well at 
an expenditure of $700 or $800. Councillor 
Brown low thought the amount far too 
small and said he thought euch an outlay 
should not be made without the advice of 
an expert. The members wandered over 
various theories and ideas for an hour, 
without arriving at any definite solution 
of the difficulty, and then ex-Meyor Fisher 
was celled upon for hi» opinion. He advo
cated the proposition of some three year» 
ago, xi*., a 30-foot well at an estimated 
comt ot nearly $2000. A recommendation 
on this Un» will be forwarded on to Tues
day's Coundl meeting for Its final action.

A concert in aid of Christ Church Fund 
will be held at the schoolhouse, Deer Park, 
to-night.

A Teat Case.
“A winemaker's wife, on whom I was 

railing a year or two ago, urged me to 
drink a large cup of very strong coffee when 
I had declined tx> take a glass of wine, tor 
the reason that the wine affected me un- 
pKea«antly. The coffee was so strong that 
my head reeled and rolled for two or three 
days, and I decided the wine would have 
been the more temperate drink, after all.

“I had been a moderate user of coffee, but had been suffering from sick headache» 
for some time, aud was becoming very ttus- 
jdeioua that coffee wus the cause of them. 
After this experiment the drug power of 
coffee was made so plain that I abandoned 
It altogether, and had a long sen eon of hot 
water drinking, w'hich Is not enjoyable, as 
you will admit.

“After awhile I was Introduced to Pos- 
and It proved a Joy and 

promise of pleasure to come. It tasted 
ho much like coffee that I waited for some 
of the evil effect* to develop. They did 
not come, so I drank It throe times a day. 
and still continue. The habit spread from 
me to the reet of the family. Even father, 
a confirmed coffee drinker, 84 years old, 
now drinks Poetuin wdthi great relish, and 
M? health ha» been better the pant winter 
^n for several years.

)n Christmas we had a reunion of eev- 
old-time friends, and served Postum 

-niitead of coffee. One of the ladles, who 
holds, an Important educational position, 
and must care for hrtr nerves, said: ‘Give 
me the umalleet cup—I dare not drink cof
fee. she was told that It wi*» not coffee, 
but was Postum. After drinking ft little 
of It. »he «aid: *1 never liked Postum be
fore. The way we made It, It was so col
orie#» and flat, hut this 1» delicious,’ and 
she passed np for the second cup.

“I explained that «he could always have 
Postum delicious If she would follow the 
directions as to the amount to use and 
time to boll." Mrs. M. P. HAINES, Pros
pect Park, Cal."

Apply It Yourself.fA

To men suffering from the ef
fects of youthful Indiscretions or 
later excesses, having Lame, 
Weak Back, Varicocele, Weak- 

Nervous Debility, etc., 
those who are tired of nee’ezs 
and harmful drugging, 
been Injured and sw 
quacks and humbugs with their 
trial and free medicine decep
tions, and who woo Id care for an 
honest, Intelligent opinion, baaed 
on thirty years’ experience, I of
fer my services free of charge. I 
uhc no drags. I give you a re
medy as simple as it Is effective. 
I employ nature's strengthened 
I give you

You adjust the Belt to your 
body at night when retiring and 
take It off next morning. There 
Is a pleasant sensation when you 
have Just enough current, and 
this msy be obtained by using 
the little regulator screw which 
you manipulate while the belt Is 
on, making current strong or 
mild at pleasure. If there is 
any weukniesa In back, benefits 
are often felt there from first 
hour's use. It takes sixty to 
ninety days to return lost 
strength. Over 7000 cured dur-

heldlast
ness,

who have 
lndled by»

-fN
/ v Z

y / S3turn Food Coffee,

la*

IM
Free Consultation.Galvanic Electricity

Free Book.1
and 1 give It In the proper man
ner. I administer It scientifi
cally. The only way to reach 
proper results Is to apply the cur
rent In a considerable volume for 
seven or eight hours out of the 
twenty-four. That Is what you 
get when you wear one of my fa
mous appliances, the Dr. Sanden

z* ■Si
Drop In at my office and con

sult me free of charge, or write 
for free book. "Three Classes 
of Men," which explains all. 
Sent In plain sealed envelope.

Richmond Hill.
The Crosby Hall I,awn Tentila Clnb was 

reorganized for the season on Monday 
night with the following of fleers: Hon. 
president, Mr. I. Croshy: president. Dr. K. 
Lsngatsff: vice-president. Miss Msy Stotly; 
•ecy. treaa., Mr. H. Nicholls; committee of

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hatt.'•»' TSjffa-sHsrua-*-DR. G.T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, i &OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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No Loss
When you are saving money it » 
all gain, there to no lose. There to 
no surer investment than a aa vingt 
account.

4 PER CENT.
We allow 4 per cent, interest on 

dollar and up-deposits of one 
wards. Savings accounts with us 

bject to cheque withdrawal.are su

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

11 iKing Street West.

PAIRWRATHBB IN A HAT 
STANDS FOB QUALITY.

HAWES
\

(guaranteed)

3.2»
We are sole selling agents 
for this famous American 
(Broadway) Hat and are 
showing them in the 
newest blocks in blacks 
and popular shade* of 
browns. Remember every 
hat is guaranteed by the 
maker to give you satis
faction.

Fairweather’s
84 YONOB.
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MAT 10 1900 5THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I ISLAND NAVIGATION.

Iriil.WiHillKRiBiffiji 
Lake of Bays, Mnskoka

Steamer LAKESIDEm

The Rust-Prc jf Finish and 
The Dust-Prc d! Bearings

for pofnt.Wonhthe'welïaito Dwi-lonV Ntogara 
H’eiiH Buffalo and all pointa east,

Tlcksts for sale at afl principal ticket of. 
ace. For Information as to freight, tele- 
phwe Wharf. 26M._________ ___________

Both Advocated the Integrity of 
China and the Open Door at 

Delmonico’s in New York-

This Interesting place la now rapidly com-
Z Of MuLB
koka. It la reached by
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

from any pointStr.GardenCity
Oommenolng Thursday. May 10th

TIMETABLE.
b-:

mTinTB8DAïS^at 8 pju. for Port Hope,
C°Frrt1cS^C.«rm.t,on apply at .11
the leading ticket office, aid at HeadOf 
dee, Gedde.' Wharf, west aide of Yocge-

TO HUNTSVILLEA DINNER TENDERED SIR THOMAS thence by steamer over the beautiful wat
er. of Fairy and Peninsular Lakes to 
Grassmere, where every facility exista for 
reaching different parte of the lakes by 
mean, of the Lake of Baya Nav. Co. Ang
ler. will find this a writable paradise, and 
can safely be promised an abundance of 
speckled trout a. the result of thetr ef
forts. Excellent hotels and boarding
houses will be found here. Rates *1 and

Religious Wat — Brltalm 
America to Stead Should- 

er to Shonlder.

York, May 8.-Slr Thoma. Jackson, 
mg JJT manager of the Hong-Kong and 

Banking Corporation, a subject 
2». Queen, and Wn-Tlng,Fan, Chinese 
minister to the United States, advocated 
the same platform 

■es's-oo dismemberment of China,
I AnctT to commerce, and America and Eng- 

led ahoohler to ahoulder to keep open 
* “ ,K. trade of the world, oneHundred members of the Amerlcan-A.l.tlc 
imoclatlon tendered a dinner I £Z. Everett Fraser, pieddent of th. 

i Ration, presided. Others at t^e guest. 
tfSTwere the Chinese Minister, Seth Low,

’ SfVmy ^ndsmon. the Brltito Conral-
«.cl, ^“.^Need..

to
*h*s*Rriï^ hi. nosltlmi In favor of an 2? ^^wSw^vUegea TOJ 

Britain’s position û-lso. Future 
U-idS between nations will arise from 
fiRSest da* commercial supremacy.' m^r^wtlTbe no more religious war. What 
35e Jmwoorlate than that England and 
A^Mtca^ould be found standing guider 
i^bonlderto keep open the market» of

Bra of Development.
wt are on the eve of a gr®tt * ^development in China, which will 

JSiJ* thru English and American enter- 
**£*’ nra railways, open waterways to 
Si interior, and a reformed fiscal policy, 
wïth soch a future I see no Bmlt to the 

ltd. exDsneloo of yonr China trade, ’w" Tli* Fans Bays the Same. 
Wa-flag-Fang was cheered repeatedly

,"tDrabecdbe to what Sir Thoma» has 
«aid- there Is a widespread popular notion 
Sat my nation Is about to be broken up, 
Hî I am very glad that so old and so 
ÎSd a Chinaman as Sir Thomas is here 

. Kfleny that assertion. China has sur- 
Hved many centurie» and withstood many 
«lHasItodea I beUeve she la to survive 

centuries yet as a nation."

*.*•»»to The aluminum finish is a special feature of the Gendron frames it s 
novel—non-scratchable and practically rust proof—the bearings 
the most up-to-date—simple-*-strong and absolutely dust proof—made 
with the greatest care—of faultless materials—made by the most skilled 
process—the highest degree of accuracy in every detail—see the Waters 
Hub on this season’s Gendron—rt’s a meritorious 
marvel of mechanical ingenuity—a practical and 

popular improvement.

as are upward per day.Ticket* and all Informât ton at northwest 
corner of King <tnd Yongc-atrcets, or Union 
Station. Phone 434.

J W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. M. c” DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent (Union Station), Toronto.________

SSt street.
Tel. No. 2047.

THOS. NIHAN, 
Manager.

es last night at Delmonl- 
an open Steamer White Starsty

it- Has been entirely refitted, both Inride and 
out, for the coming season and will ply 
between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville,
commencing about May 15. ___.(ti-For rates and full Information regarding

Gedde»’ Wharf, foot of Yooge-etreet, west 
side. -Phone 8866.

I fpper Lake 
U Service

or
i

salesrooms:
240-242 YONGE.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE—WRITE FOR CATALOGUE—YOUR OLD WHEEL IN PART PAY.

xpress leaving Toronto at 8.28 ».m. 
Commencing May 19th, Upper Lake 

Steamship» will leave Owen Sound at 
p.m. on arrival of 8.S. Express, due to 
leave Toronto at 1.80 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday» _ _Connection will be made at Sgnlt ste. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.

A. M. NOTWIAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street East, Toronto.

I will

THE ■ GENDRON ■ BICYCLE OPENING OF SEASON 
• INGLE Tieie»* 

Commencing Monday, May 14tn, 
STR. CHICORA

Will leave Yonge Street .Wharf 
(east side) at 7 a.m. dally (ex
cept Sunday) for Niagara, 
Queenston and Lewiston, con- 
netting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R. R„ Michigan 
Central R. R.. Niagara Falls 
Park ft River R. R, and Niagara Arriving back In

D
t

WILL MAKE A LOT OF NOISEI.
Gorge Ry.
Toronto at 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.
In Honor of the Boer Pence Dele

gate», But After the Nolee 
Nothing Will Be Left.

Washington, May 9.—A meeting was held 
last night at the House of Congressman 
Bulser to arrange for the reception of the 
Boer pence envoys, now on their way to 
the United Sûtes from Holland. The meet
ing included a number of senators and re- 
preaenUtlves, as weU as Washingtonian». 
It was decided that the Boer delegation 
ghonld be accorded a reception similar to 
those tendered Lafayette, Koeeuth and 
Parnell. A big demonstration 1» to be or
ganized In their honor. The Grand Opera 
House has been secured for Sunday, May 
20, and public addresses of a non-partisan 
nature win be delivered by prominent men.

London Globe’# Pertinent Question.
London, May 9.—The Globe, commenting 

this afternoon on the attitude of cordiality 
displayed by the New Yorh aldermen to
wards the Boer delegates, In spite of the 
"Unanswerable opinion of Aldermen Bnce 
(Councilman Stewart M. Brice), ask»:

"What would have been the sentiment In 
the United States If, during the late war. 
the Lord Mayor of London had offered a 
public welcome to the delegatee from the 
Philippine Islands, asking for European ln; 
terventton In behalf of their Independence?

Continuing, The Globe say»: "Oar con- 
ppeired to evoke Intense grati

tude, but the value of auch gratitude be- 
comes obvious when blown to the winds 
on the approach of a Presidential elec
tion.”

HO. MONTREAL S1Q1 Newfoundland.
And Return ™ w

Single ee (Including Meals and Berth) I The quickest, aafest and beat paaaengei * . . O and freight rant* to all parts of New-
Tuesday end Saturday at 2.301 toundiand 1» via 

p.m.
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

SiiM.

O At the Grand To-Night,
Chauncey Olcott will bring a new play to 

the Grand toantght. It I» the composition 
of hi» manager, Augustus Pitou, and io 
named “A Romance of Atblone," 
earlier pieces written by Mr. Piton for his 
star, the requirement» have been met com
pletely lu the writing, and there has In
variably been a handsome mounting. Mr. 
Piton I» an expert producer. The new ex
ample of Me stage craft la Irish thru and 
thru of course, but he eaya that it will 
not i>e found conventional. Such time-worn 
elements as the priest, t*e peasants, the 
military and the overdue mortgage have 
been left out. The Character for Mr. Olcott 
la that of a frank, epenhearted young 
Irishman son of a baronet sand half-bro
ther Of a contrastingly wicked fellow. These 
two are opposed In affairs of love and 
money. There Is a plot, with gypsle» to 
abduct the little slater of the hero. The 
successful operation of the scheme up to a 
certain point, and then lta defeat, make 
up the serious action. The time la a hum 
deed, years ago, when the vicinity of Ath- 
looe was sufficiently picturesque and pe
culiar to warrant the location of such a 
romance there. A realistic duel Is fought 
with sword» by the half-brothers, and it la 
the hero’s victory In tMa affair of honor 
that brings the story to a happy conclu
sion. Mr. Olcott haa contributed a set of 
ballads. They are entitled. "Many Year» 
Ago,” "We'll Drown It In the Bowl.’ 
“Lullaby,” “The Irish Swell," and "My 
Wild Irish Rose.” A fine display of scen
ery may be expected ; In fact, the entire 
production given is. Identically the same as 
that used during the successful run of over 
three months In New York. ’

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYIn themanyion PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 I «rriRAMEIt BRUCH? letYCl North Syd- 

Yomge-street; ROBIN BUN * ****** ney «?«» Tuesday, Thursday tad SaturdayYonge-street; A.F. WEBSTER, corner King neyat»»/ j/XÎTV R. expreae
and Yonge-streeta: K M MLLV1LLE, Arte- at Pott-au-Basque with the
lalde-street; 80Vi Yonge-rtroet, or 45 | NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Train» leave EL John’s, Itfld., every 
—•day. Thursday and Saturday after- 

at 6 o’clock, connectiez with the 
.. _. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morniug.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rites 
quoted at all stations on tbs I.C.R., C.P.R-» 
0. T. R. and D. A. B.

R. O. REID
EL John’s, Mid.

Only Hi Boon at See.
CRIME IS ON THE INCREASE

1« ike Territories, Reports Colonel 
Herehmrr of the N. W. M. P.— 

Grit Graft ,Makn Tronble.
Ottawa, May «.-(Special.)—Commander 

letehmer
Dee, In his annual report, handed down to
day, reports that crime la on the Increase 
all over the Territories. The foreign popu- 
lation makes It difficult to detect crime, 
altho foreigner» are guilty only of petty 
thefts and assault». He think» the ap
pointment of two Inspectors last year at 
salaries equal to those received by in
spectors who have been lo fear» In Jtne 
ieraice has a bad effect In the efficiency 
af the Inspectors.

w. A. OHDDHS, bn Wharf.

of the Northwest Mounted To- OrvIDBNDE.

THE DOMINION BANKire
TORONTO.

toe at 
ig-St. E.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
v per cent. upon the capital stock of th» 
institution has been declared for th* cur-
cent. qpUearrtSn-6m,n,.-d Zt Zt «m“ f m

FIRST
DAY OF MAY NEXT. . » fmm I United States and Royal Mail Steamers.1 he'ïOth’to*the MtoAp’ri!’n«t,C'hSi day. | New York to Liverpool. Clin* at Queen-

^The'Ynoual General Meeting of the I Teutonic .................. . APj[J125j ”””
Shareholders for the election of Director» Germanic.............................“sy 2, 12 nooa
for the ensuing year will be held at the Oceanic ................. ...........„ a m*
Banking House In this city on Wednesday, Teutonic................ .......... . .May_23, 12 noon
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of Germanic .......... May 80, 12 noon
12 o'clock noon. The White Star steamers connect with

By order of the Boart _ -46 the •■caatle" and “Union" Line steamers
Tl °- ’SSSSK’Manage. |'MlQOn 0- the Oetanlc 

and Teutonic. , . __. _For further Information apply to CHAH. 
A PI PON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E.. Toronto.

White Star Line.duet then a

HIS LATEST CREATIONS.y HOOLEY ON DECK AGAIN.The “King of Shoe Designers” Has
Won Fresh Laarels This Season.
Nearly a score of years In the shoe busi

ness baa It taken Fred F. Field of the 
firm of Bnft A Packard to climb to the top 
St the ladder in the American shoe world. 
He was but a young lad when he entered 
the employ of the Burt A Packard shoe con
cern. whose large factories In Brockton, 
Mass., are looked upon as models ny every 
shoe manufacturer. Their new designs are 
always awaited with eagerness. The "Burt 
A Packard" la perhaps the highest grade 
Shoe made Id the world, and considerable

on
The Greet Promoter, Who Barely 

Escaped Conviction in 1898,
Hen Struck Luck.

London, May B.-The Dally Mall
ng asserts that the concessionaire to 

Nicholas haa granted the

tk.
thisst oppor- 

ill have of 
the Chas. 
Company’s 
. Every 

be sold 
lerve. 
iharp.
., Auctioneers.

MINING STOCKS
Special Offerings

perni
whom Emperor 
ritfht to work gold fields 8000 square miles 
in area In the Nertaohinsk regtoti of Si
beria—fields which are the Caere P1,v®*® 
property, and have hitherto been worked 
uaîer the direction of his private Cabinet— 
Is Mt Erneet Terah Hooley, the Ixmdon 
financier, promoter and speculator, who 
came to grief In the summer of 1898, in 
sensational dtreumetanees, and who narrow-
TsW’.rÆ r?
Daily Mall as “apparently again in the 
greatest affluence ” says In the tfmrse of 
an Interview puburtied to The Dally Mall :
'’Ey a single move I have won everything 

back and I am again on top. A company 
haa been formed, and capital to the amount 
of $5,000,000 has been subscribed. Every 
member of the Osar’s Cabinet la interested, 
and two of hi» strongest councillors are du 
the Board of Directors.

-The other directors are bnsineet men.
I have had

:
Toronto, March 26, *900.

BANK OF MONTREALMrs. Lftngtrr’a Engagement.
Seats for Mrs. Langtry’s engagement go 

on sale at the box Office of the Grand 
Opera House at 0 o’clock sharp to-morrow 
morning. TTiat there will be a long line to 
waiting there is no question, for the fame 
of this celebrated. English actress and her 
play has preceded her, and touch more than 
usai a 1 Interest has been aroused among the
atre patrons. Mrs. Langtry’» engagement 
is limited to two nights only, and the cast 
will be the same as was seen at the Hay- 
market Theatre, Lxmdon, where the piece 
ran for 200 night*. The scenic production 
vis said to be enormous, one of the largest 
ever brought across the Atlamtic for a 
stogie play.

EIDER, DEMPSTER 4 COMPANY, that a Dividend 
for the current-j^-OTICF, Is hcrcby^glven 

half-year ^maklng"^ a total distribution" for

^@6SbS!||5SFsssSs
® r^ssr^1 zz'Z'zThe Annual' General Meeting of the | $37.50.

Shareholders will he held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
Fourth Day of June next. The chair to 
be taken at One o'clock.

By order of the Board,

IN Royal Moll Steamer».
GOLDEN STAR, 
WINNIPEG,
IRON MASK,
CAN. GOLD FIELDS.

HAMMOND REEF, 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO,
GOLD HILLS,
NORTHERN BELLE (Con.), Saloon $55.00 up.

" 30,000 
10,000 
10,000

Fairview Corp.
Deer Trait.
White Bear,

CLOSE QUOTATIONS ON ALL STANDARD STOCKS.

’j 30,000
10,000
10,000t London $22 and $23.Steerage, thru to 

•No cattle carried.
MONTRBAL-BRISTOL SERVICE.

vZnZ May7 ï?l...........Saloon $46 and $50.
Yola, May 24...|

anecial first and second Class rail rates 
from all points to Montreal, thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition and 

■ nil Continental points. Rate» and sailing 
lists sent on application. For freight and 

apply to

S. J. Sharp, »§?.tern
80 YONGB-ST., TORONTO.

Nordic» To-Night.
The celebrated prima -donna, Madame Lil

lian Nordlca, will arrive In Toronto this 
morning amd will stay at the Queen’» Ho
tel. The fact that Juet before her concert 
announced a year ago «The was obliged to 
cancel oh account of illness gives addition
al Interest to her appearance tbts year and 
the sale of seats shows that she will re
ceive an ovation. Her program will be 
somewhat In the form of song recital, and 
the numbers are most attractive.
Julian Walker, a popular baritone; Mr. 
Hoffman, an accomplished ’cellist, wfjl as
sist, and Mr. E. Romayne Simmons will be 
the accompanist.

WILSON BARR G SONS,mying 
send 
logue, 
ill, coll 
lnpect ou 
rou to <

i There are no titled names: 
enough of Earls anil Lords as director».’ E. 8. CLOUSTON,

, General Manager. 
Montreal, April 20, 1900. 1436 KING EAST, TORONTO. 

Telephone 1413.SUN LIFE BUILDING, HAMILTON. 
Telephone 214.l Police Coart.

James Caskle, one of the teamsters of the 
Dominion Transport Co., had Mr. William 
Walker, superintendent of the company, In 
the Police Court yeaterday for non-pay
ment of $8.76 wages said to be due. This 
Is a test case, and will be acted upon by 
Other teamsters. The hearing was adjourn
ed till to-day. _ ,Frank Simpson, who has a dredging c 
tract on the water front, was charged by 
the Medical Health Department with a 
breach of a bylaw to dumping refjise in the 
lake. The matter comes up again tq-mor-

ESTATE NOTICES. FOR SALE 
GOLD REEF FOR $630

•f a furore was created a year ago when 
It was known that they 
the “Burt Welt” shoe and Fell it for 83.50. 
In their advices to their dealers throughout 
America they said that the profit to them 
and to the dealer must be only a few cents 
on each shoe, but that they would make 
n shoe that would sell a» fast as they could 
make them, and as fast as the shoe man 
could fit them. They have succeeded.

When the first consignment of shoes ar
rived at the home of the “Burt & Packard” 
In Canada. Mr. John GnInane said: Mr. 
Field has surpassed himself. He is. Indeed, 
the crowned king of shoe designers. Those 
are the prettiest shoes and the most grace
ful shapes I have ever seen. 1 think l can 
sell them by the carload when the gentle
men know them. And think of such, shoes 
for $3.50!”

passenger rates

ISlptlP
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap

ter 129 K.8.O., 1897, that all perron» hav
ing any claims against the estate of the 
above-named Margaret E. Hewitt, who 
died on or about the 25th day of April, 
19U0, are required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the executors of the saad 
deceased, at the address given below, on 
or before the 4th day of June next, u state
ment In writing ot their names and ad
dressee, with full particulars of their 
claims, duiy verified, and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
the last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the asaeto ot 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they »t«ll then have_ no
tice, and the said executors shall ««be 
liable for the assets or any 
so distributed to any person or perrons of 
wboHe claims notice shall not have been 
received by tbem^ ^ KIN(.gT0N>

ROBERT DAVmA^^ ,
Room 503. Temple Building. - 

May 9tb, 1900.

were about to make
g Mr.

Vicinity of^the tamons ASS REEF

Callander Island.y con-

Atlantic Transport Line.Lake ot Woods, Is offered dead cheap. Gold 
assay $55, and well wooded. McP. 64, half 
Interest, Is also a bargain. Copper and | _ 
sine locations worth money.

Good Bill at the Princess.
of hill at the 

rakoech Grandthe best 
Beauty o 

of Go 
n advan 
ind it 
dged th

There will be a change 
Princess to-night, the 8t 
Opera Company presenting two operas in 
one evening. TTue Bohemian Gird and Cav- 
allerla Rnsticana will be given complete. 
The Strakoech Company Is one of the 
strongest operatic organizations which have 
ever visited Toronto. Madame Avery Stra- 
koscli, whose Hinging of the role of Leo
nora In II Trovatore last week was so 
much enjoyed, will appear as Arltoe. to 
The Bohemian Girt, while Mr. Edward 
Webb, the pleasing tenqr, will have the 
role of Thaddens. Th? Oount will he 
sung by Mr. George Chapman, the gifted 
young American baritone. In Cavaülena 
Rnsticana, Miss Daflee Thorne will be 
heard as Santuzsa. a Part_Jn "hlch fSf has achieved much succee., while ilr. 
Payne Clark will slug Turtddu. of when 

Tvfls the creator in America. Mis® 
Amelia Fields will sing Mother Lucie, and
Mr. Chapman, Alflo. '^twS-’th.Tbest cspeclail feature, 50c and 26c for the best
scats.

NEW YOBK-LONDON.row.
James Donovan, head, was charged with vagrancy, and sent 

down for medical examination.
A young man named Henry Thaekery was 

remanded till to-day on a charge of cs- 
saultlng Matilda White.

Old John Maher got another three months.

with a close-cropped Every time a customer is told 
that your “LINE IS BUSY” 
he simply finds the DOOR 
LOCKED through which he 
would patronize you.
It is cheaper to get a Second 
Telephone than to turn 
tomers away.
ASK THE

Bell Telephone Company’s local 
Manager for Rates.

MIAUQmodern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
wtth every convenience. All state-rooms
SSÎ-pSagS' carried PfromeCN*w Yo?k

THOS. DAVIES,
84 Victoria.6246

TENDERS.

TENDERS
ESTATE OF 6WATKIN & SON, I r\-.n\nnPRINTERS’ SUPPLIES, TORONTO. UOminiOli

Criminal Sessions.
True bills were returned in the Criminal 

Sessions yesterday against James L. Lewis, 
charged with false pretences, and Harrv 
Roeside, charged with. Indecent assault. 
The first case ready for trial was that ot 
H. Koplan and Bernard Lipcbiff, charged 
with fraud. It is alleged to the Indictment 
that they made a sale of 45 tons of scrap 
Iron to Mehr & Sons of this city and repre- The case was not

CU8-Up-to-date Sleepers Between To- 
ronto and New York via C.P.R. 
and New York Central.iano

SS/Line.
FOR EUROPE

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These 
ears are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served at reasonable rates. Dally ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Bates as low as any other line. Call at 
CP.R. ticket offices for information, tick
ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Brent, New York Central, Buffalo.

•AY.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed, marked "Tenders, Estate of Gwat- 
kln & Son," up to 12 o'clock noon, the 17th
^t0s,o?at7h'eTo've,0erHtt.hteePUrcba8e °f ^ I Vancouver ... ...

Tenders will be received for the said as- Dominion................
sets en bloc and In parcels. Cambroman ..........Parcel 1-Mdse., consisting of type, “““

Inks, etc., etc., as per lnven- Vancouver ,....«
tory .......................... ................... $4,339 86 From Boston:

Parcel 2-Printlng machines, piper England .................... ..........
cutters, etc., etc., as per lnven- J ^“CraNCB ft CO.. Montreal.

rrat';^nPtorf 0f.flbefU.TOltU.re: 383 00 j A. F. WEBSTER,
N.a. Corner King and Yooge-etreets, 

Toronto.

846sented It to be 60 tone, 
concluded at adjournment. From Montreal:- .-

Use May 1 
..May 12 
May 19 

...June 2

• oral Moot e ora
„vth gave the A flat, Chopin ballade, withE5Ê S u.LeaPdÆtoUstaenteàn|'

?oeei,e,rrVarextêndetSul^.PrOTn,Se'

In the County Court.
Contractor Mark Maynard of York town

ship sued the Toronto Railway Company 
In the County Court yesterday to get $200 
damages for Injuries received on Nov. 8 
last. Maynard was driving along Broad- 
vlew-avenue with his son. when a car col
lided with the wagon and threw him out. 
The hearing will go on this morning.

A verdict for the defendant was return
ed In the suit of Elizabeth Wood brought 
against Mrs. Mary O’Hara to recover $200 
damages for alleged Illegal distress. The 
plaintiff rented a restaurant at 33 Jarris- 
street on July 11 last from the defendant 
and gave a chattel mortgage for pav- 
ment of $100 on purchase of the business at 
$3 per week. Mrs. Wood did not keep up 
the payments, and.the goods were seised.

The cases set down for trial to-day are: 
Bell v. Ontario, Gaby v. Craig, Ahn v. 
Boone, Milne V. Christie, Gold Medal Mfg. 
Co. V. Clark and Frankel Bros. v. Antlpltz- 
sky.

Toronto, M 10 17 23
• A “Klpllner” Recital.

At thé Metropolitan School of Mnsle on 
Tuesday evening, a charmltur recital w 
given bv elocution pupils of Miss Lillian 
Burns, assisted by Miss Gwendolyn Ro- 
borts, pianist, and Mr. Maurice 
baritone. The recitations, entirely from 
Rinling'» works, were: My Rival* Miss 
I-ottle Csmpton; “His Majestv the King. ; 
Miss Edna Young; Blkkl-Tikk!;Ta' . 
Miss Ellen Rogers; "The Bc»rothed M 3« 
Lily Long: "Bobs,” Miss Ruth Slacktd. 
• Cupid’s Arrows," Miss Alice Long and 
"The Ballad of East and West, Miss 
Emma L. Dnff. These were given inter
pretations which, without exception, were 
legitimate and distinctly praiseworthy: 
some Indeed going far beyond this and not 
merely showing superiority of training but 
also talent of a most promising order. Miss 
Roberts, a piano pupil of Mr. W. O. For-

Limited »»•eooooeeeee

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.ed
April 25West [ Maccabees Under the Ban.

Chicago, May 9.—A special to The Chroni
cle from Wabash. Ind., says: Milo Mere
dith of this city, Grand Commander of the 
Maccabees of Indiana, has been advised 
that the Catholic Church has placed the 
order under the ban. Mgr. Martlnelll, It is 
claimed, has written a letter to the ordin
ary of this diocese to thd effect that all 
Catholics must withdraw from the society.

There will be an at home given to the 
members and friends of the First Unitarian 
Church, under the auspices of the Women’s 
Alliance, to meet Rev. W. Copeland Bowie, 
Secretary of the British and Foreign Uni
tarian Association.

Child at Fort William With 
Was Excluded 

From the Public School.
second eesslon of the Provincial 

convened at 10.30

How a
TuberculosisEmpire Day Concert.

The concert to be given by the Pupils of 
the Public Schools In Massey Hall on the 
23rd Inst, bids fair to surpass any pre
vious entertainment of this hio<lev-erJ5S veu 
In Toronto. Rehearsals of the chorus and 
drill companies have been held for several 
months, and the program Is now thorolv 
prepared. Tickets may be had on appli
cation at any of the city Public Schoola 
any dav during next week. In order to 
avoid the rush for seats characteristic of 
former concerts, the committee have decid
ed to reserve 2000 seats without extra 
charge. ____

$5,980 51
Tenders will be received for the three par

cels, separately or combined. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises and Inventory at the office of 
the undersigned.

Terms:

The
Board of Health was 
a.m. yeaterday wtth Dra-Cassldy, Kitchen, 
McCullough, Oldright and Bryce present.

Berlin’s Sewage Tanks.
À communication was read from Mr 

Davis of the town of Berlin, stating that 
the council has approved of the method of 
constructing septic tanks for decomposing 
sewage, as an addition to the sewage farm 
works. On motion of Dr. Bryce, the board 
passed a resolution endorsing this P^oelple 
of treating the sewage and granted permla- 
alon to the Town Council to proceed with 
the additional works necessap:, the boanl s 

pproval to be dependent upon the 
of the experiment.

Those Seised Cattle.
A discussion took place over the leisure 

of cattle In Montreal afflicted with lump 
Jaw and the best method of dealing with 
inch cases. The Montreal authorities 
promptly returned the cattle to Prescott, 
whence they came and the secretary 
was Instructed to notify the Prescott au
thorities that the herd can be slaughtered, 
or such animals only as appear to be the 
worst afflicted. ... 'A communication was received from the

Special Notice.

)SS Canard Line New Steamer

“SAXONIA”Thirty-three and one-third per 
cent, cash and the balance In two and four j
months, secured to the satisfaction of the from'Boston June:eth, July
assignee, with Interest at the rate of 7 per 14,000 «W.J aJd August 18th.
cent, per annum.

For further 
JA8. P.

Tickets and all Information frommoney it io 
s. There is 
in a savings

particulars apply to 
LANGLEY. Trustee.

McKinnon Building, A. P. WEBSTER,Lecture on “The Boers.”

£5§SlSr3ES2&
ratêrtainïng and instructive lecture will 
be given by Captain John Ross, the sub
ject being “The Boers."

Toronto.
Horth.E^Oorner) Kins and41May 8th, 1900.final a 

results
M.H.O. of Fort William, regarding the
case of a child who was prevented from A, JortSS
attending school by reason of tuberculosis H»60|anu ** ” '. .
glands. The secretary answered that the General Inauraaee
courts had decided that such cases are un- ee. g.oksrs.
fit for attendance at school and the M.H.O. - -----was Justified In his action. established law.

Committees Appointed. M/vMAV tfl 1 03.11
The following committee, were appointed: jYlOlivy *-U 
Water Supplies—Dr». Vaux (chairman), „nt. on Central Bnatural Frcperty

•kjsssiss.
and Vaux.

School Hygiene and Ventilation—Die. i . _ __s _ „
Cassidy (chairman), Oldright and Bryce. A iirflAn Legislation, Finance and Publication— WpllVll ”**1'**' 
Dm. McCullough (chairman), Cassidy and 
Bryce.

Food, Drinks and Poisons—Dr». Kitchen I At our 
(chairman), Bryce and Oldright.

The board adjourned sine die.

;ENT. Woman’s Auxiliary Y. M, C, A,
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Central 

Y.M.C.A. held their annual meeting yester
day afternoon. The reports all Indicated a 
successful year's work, and showed that ^ Junior department had grown under the 
direction of the aB?]8ta.nt Patterson. The president, Mrs. Robert Kll 
gour. entertained the members of the Aux
iliary at tea at the conclusion of the meet-

m> Ki ns
a spring medicine for 
i mothers e* children.

«interest on 
and up- 

ints with us 
rithdrawal.

ir

J

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

lug.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
rooms every Tuesday aid Friday*

G. J. TOWN6END 8 CO.
Monday the Lust Day.

o^»WthT^Uc“w«W.^^^
Ing bv auction from the stock of the Chas. 
IlSgen Sons’ Company, and we^hsve no 
doubt great crowds will be to attendance 
Some rare bargains will be obtained, as the 
sale is positively unreserved. Mr. Charles 
M. Henderson wifi conduct the sale at Noa. 
64 to 68 King-street east, commencing at 
2 o'clock sharp.

UANENT A. McTagKar1j0f'Bathm’»t St, Toronto 
References as to Dr. MeTaggart^ profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
msire<Vb7R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Mlehaei’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

•n v

N/ Everyone enjoys good living during the winter, SOmHI.-ieS people 
enjoy It too much and they find when spring approcches that their 
body la filled with a lot of Junk which 1» going to rot and cause a deal 
of sickness.

Mothers and children are especially subject to this trouble on ac
count of the delicate nature of their organization, 
clear out all foulness from the body. It will cure constipation and make 

- one regular. Any tendency towards headaches, bed taste In the mouth 
arising, coated tongue, sticky lips, will be corrected by a short 

treatment of Celery King.

a
JX TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES•AMY, —V V

*> (h
It

............1st cabin $92 75 2d Cabin $52 so
* ** “ 100 00 45 00
...........  “ (« 00 “ 47 50

102.75 “ 55 00
79 75 “ 54 75
100 00 “ 65 00

100 00 " 43 00
80 00 *’ 32 30

102 75 " 35 UO
92 75 H b2 50

May 15, LAHN..........
May 16 ST. PAUL ..
May 17, MAIN .........
May 17, COLUMBIA.............................
May 19, GRAF WALDKR8RK ....
May 22. KAI8BRIN THERK8A .. .
May 23, ST. LOUIS.............................
May 24, GROSSER KUKFURST ...
May 24. AUGUSTA VICTORIA .. ..
May 29, SAALB....................................
BARLOW 0ÜMBBRLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

Tuesday,
Wednesday
Thursday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday,
Thursday,
Tuesday,
eU7

:t West. y a Celery King will
Ontario Will Be First.

J. G. Jardine, Ontario representative at 
the Paris Exposition, writes to say tbit 
the agricultural exhibit from Ontario will 
far surpass that of any other state or 
country. He states that the Canadian sec
tion will net he closed on Sundays, tno tne 
American section will be dosed.

Dr McTaggart’a vegetable remedies for 
the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habit* are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; m> loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 20

t. who spent™,* 
ned home, iheir 

welcome them •rw ( 25c. the package. Dragsliti, or by mall from the Woodward 
Medicine Co, Limited, 1W» Washington St., Buffalo, N, Y.. im

\
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A ltogetfier too many Pianos 
a» of other makers in our ware- 
rooms. They come to us in ex
change when selling our own 
Piano. They can be had at 
very small prices, as note some 
quotations :

—A handsome Berlin Upright Plano, In 
very beautiful case, manufacturer’s 
price $826, clearing $266. J

—A beautiful Russel Cabinet Grand 
Piano, In handsome Circassian walnut 
case, with magnificently carved front, 
manufacturer^ price $476, clearing 
$286.

—A Gerhard Heintzman & Co. Upright 
Plano, In walnut case, manufacturer’s 
price 0850, clearing $276.

—Chiokering Square Plano, manufactur
er's price $700, clearing $160.

—Weber & Co. Square Piaim, manufac
turer’s price $400, clearing $160.

We have Square Pianos from $50 up 
and Uprights as low as $100.

Big
Bargains

in
Upright

and
Square
Pianos.

YE OLD FIRM OF

HEINTZMAN AGO■»
117 King Street Weet, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD,
ora ceux MoBuns pirn.
Ho. 88 ZONOH-8tKBET, Toronto. 

Daily World. <8 per year:-*.
Sunday World. In advance, «2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Butines» Office—1784. Editorial Boornn-m.

Hamilton Otflce, 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 984, H. B. Bayer», Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, london, B.C.

The World can be obtained InNew Tor* 
City at the ”«»» »tend. «. Denls Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-rtreet.

-‘T. EATON C?-.,,.. [Canada’s greatest Store] <^T. EATON OL.
a Busy Friday LUDELLAOf course you know that Friday is our Bargain Day, 

but to-morrow we want to emphasize that fact, and 
* offer you this very attractive list. We have pruned

- way down d -ct ^
.^winner, and «,11 make ,« profitable ^ow w! advertise on, goods just as they are and sell as

this list carefully and arrange to ge some g how far your dollars will go :
we ad B^rre ys read:;::x.-?c2i;: »,«.

wts53$^ssz,i55r.r.r^
SO dozen Boys' Jack Knives, Urge and smell blade,

rosewood and ebony handles, Sheffield x-xq 600 yards 40-inch All-wool Tweed, in dark colors, also 
make, regular 20c and 25c each, for...... *Ut/ fancy mixed colors, in medium shades, light weight,

2 gross Brilliant Set Brooches, cluster, crescent and reguUr 25c and 35c a yard, Friday .. . ... • g
other fancy designs, gold-plated backs and o p* gj" ........................
pins, regular 50c and 75c, for............................ .....

Now
the>$i

TabCeylon Tea fit andoaht
(gSfwei from

% gfbTaith.
graWe Napkl 
(Doyllc*. evs i Table Pemn

ices a
Only needs a trial to convince the thoughtful housekeeper 

of the comfort in drinking a good tea.

26, 30, 40, 60 end 6O0.
FLOODGATES OFOPENING THE

DHUeHIHATlOHALlSM.
Hon. Mr. Hardy bad a miserable time of 

it during the lost two dr three years of Ws 
Premiership. He was constantly beset by 
hungry partisans clamoring for all kinds of 
favors and concessions. The ordeal became 

that the Premier had to give up

Silk «#'LEAD PACKAGES

The E. B. EDDY COMPANY Gros Grain.
gens Egal, 1SET Vmem

g fierce
the job.. Having escaped from the banditti, 
he la now enjoying life. He la said to be 
a changed mao, with many years of happi
ness ahead df him. We trust that such la 
the case. Mr. Hardy bad considerable p»w- 
era of resistance. He kept the gang off 
at arm's length, altbo the task was no easy 
one. But Ms sncceasor Is an easy mark 
for the banditti. They have got him by the 

He simply bas to give np what- 
ever they demand, 
grettable feature of the political situation 

A weak man at best.

200 dozen Fine Flint Glass Water Tumblers, engraved
box, our regular 
six for

Keystone pattern, put np six in a 
price 75c a dozen, Friday a box of

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with.25 Colored

eraadcKWhsJ
jRîâ-Ti>es H 
Novelty Co* 
811k and 
■All-Wool H] 
Sri de f wend 
Wc • yard. 
Pise Homes

,t> at 81».

*eehab
pine String
inn and pa White Law]
percale Prll

v SsNq

Folding Bench Wringers, with tab stand attached, first 
quality material, easily worked, our Q qû 
regular price 94.25, Friday...................... 0.00

Groceries»
300 tine Aylmer Chicken Soup, regular 16o -a -• 

per tin, Friday ........................ ..........................
Bxtra Bright Golden Syrup, in quart Gem jars, w 

regular 17c, Friday ...................................... » A V
Our Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, o pe 

regular price 30c lb., Friday ............ ..............ÆiJ

Gloves and Hosiery.

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, 

Paper Products, Etc.,

400 yards Black Brocade, pure silk, in new fancy de
signs, best black, proper weight for blouses and 
skirts, 21 inches wide, regular 76c a yard 
Friday

500 yards Victoria Satin, 22 and 24 inches wide, bright 
finish, in shades of turquoise, cornflower blue, Nile, 
fawn, old rose and cerise, suitable for blouses, 
linings and fancy work, regular 50c and 
65c a yard, Friday........................ .................

1200 yards 36-inch Sea Island Printed Cambric, in blue 
and white, all new designs, consisting of foulard 
effects, floral or striped, regular 20c a 
yard, Friday ..

1000 yards Printed Mercerized Cotton Foulard and 
Sateen, beautiful bright silk finish, newest pat
terns, in stripes, spots, large and small, floral and 
foulard effects, a perfect range of new shades of 
royal, navy, purple and black, with white, 
regular 60c a yard, Friday ..........................

250 dozen yards Cream Military Braid, 4-inch wide, for 
children’s dress trimmings, regular 36c a x-x 
dozen yards, Friday...................................... • -LVJ

Books and Stationery» .48360 only Volumes, in half leather binding, gilt tops and 
, titles, by the following authors: Mane Corelli, 

Jules Verne, Hawthorne, Hugo, Goldsmith, Irving, 
Hughes, Edna Lyall, George Ebers, etc., 
regular 50c books, for.....................................

400 only Fine Papeteries, regular 20c each,
Friday for .............................. ....................

500 Sample Writing Tablets, large and small 
sizes, clearing at 2 for..................................

throat. Ibis Is the most re-

.25 In Ontario to-day.- 
the Premier is doubly so to-day, with a 
majority so small that a clique of two or 
three Individuals can at any moment turn 
the balance of power and upset him. Hie 

helplessness among the grafters was 
of the raids that were made on

.25.08 and ask that their OLD-TIME CUSTOMERS stick to them at present 
as in the past..05 246

.10 utter 
the cause
the Provincial timber limits and other re- 

session. We are not surprised
Hat* and Tams.Ladies’ 2 Large Dome Fine Kid Gloves, tan, ■ green, 

blue, brown, ox blood, grey and mode, with Pans 
points and silk-stitched backs, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, guaranteed and fitted, regular *■ px 
$1.50 pair, Friday.......................................... • » v

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, balance of 
odd lines nearly sold out, full crowns, curled brims, 
lined with white satin, trimmed with pure silk, 
colors light and dark brown, regularprices 
*1.50, *2 and $2.60, Friday..........................

Children’s Tan Leather Tam-o’-Shaotors, fuH plain soft 
top, fine quality lining, fancy named band and 
streamers on side, regular price 75c, Fri- p.Q

Somme
Stock new 
lisle Threa 
Send.

Black K

sources last 
at such men as Conmee putting the piston 
to the Premier’s head, nor are wc surprised 
at the railway, electric and financial corpo
rations taking advantage of Hon. Mr. Ross’ 
helplessness and making him accede to their 
demande.

But wc have a right to expect better 
things of a patriotic and high-minded cltl- 
zen such as Principal Grant professes to 
be. And yet he to the latest one to take 
advantage of the Premier's weakness. At 
a time when all good citizens should 
strengthen the hands of the Premier against 
the gratters who are bulldozing Mm Into 
parting with the people’s heritage, Princi
pal Grant la luring him into a policy which 

the disintegration of the Provincial 
University and the bedevilment of our 
whole educational system. The principal 
of Queen's Unlverrity writes a letter to 
The Globe, In which he reiterates the po
sition taken by Mm a few days previously, 
viz., that Queen’s University, a creation of 
the Presbyterian Synod, should become a 
pensioner on the State. We are surprised, 
and the country is surprised,
Grant should re-vamp the discredited doc
trine of Church and State Interdependence. 
For Principal Grant is too intelligent a 

not to perceive that hla demand that

*NOTICE. Z
Stores Xinâ ô"»Wyouqs 5t.75 .25Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, suede finish, 3 large pear 

buttons, tan, fawn, cream, white, grey and black» 
with self and black silk points, all sizes, 
regular 50c pair, Friday........................

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hoee, some with maco split 
sole. Hermsdorf dye and full fashioned, also Ladies , 
Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
with plain, seamless foot, perfectly fast in color, 
fine elastic make, sizes 6 to 10, regular ,
20c and 25c a pair, Friday #•«•••• ••........ «JL

Misses’ and Boye’2-1 Ribbed Extra:Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, pure wool yarn, seamless foot, rein
forced sole, heel, toe, ankle and knee, good wearer, 
in sizes 64 to 84, regular price 35c a pair,
Friday.............................« ............................

Lace* and Handkerchief* «
5000 yards, balance of a manufacturer’s stock of black 

and cream Bilk Chantilly Laoee, in light and heavy 
makes, 3 to 5 inches wide, regular 10c x-xp. 
and 20c a yard, Friday ............................. tUO

$000 yards Shirred Narrow Double Racking, for lining, 
pare eilk, with black edge, in white, skv, cream, 
pink, heliotrope, maize and black with 
whito edge, regular 80 yard, Friday. • • • • ,vJ O

100 dozen Men’s Extra Fine Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with very neat colored border, large size, 
regular 10c each, Friday 6for............ .

Ladles’ Umbrellas.
Ladies’ Close Roll Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, silk case, 

steel rod and paragon frame, handsome pearl and 
ivory handles, heavily trimmed with sterling silver 
regular $4and $4.50, Friday .................. ^

Ribbons.

Caledonia Springs, Ont., 
the Grand Hotel Baths,.35 All

of some ve
New Wo 

for sninni'"* 
$1. 8110. « 

Dus» Le
Grenadines,
Areas.Plain Jroi 
$1.23. $180 

Wool Ore 
mixture..
lAn extra el

Choice fr 
Poplins. B 
Fancies. 8s 
Brilliantlnei 
yard.
Black Horn' 
Shepherd C 
feels In vi

*day ii etc., re-open for the sea- 
]i son on 30th May. Guides 
11 and full information on

500 yards Gold Tinsel Gimp, wide and narrow width?, 
assorted patterns, newest designs, for dress trim- 

lar 25c, 30c, 35c and 50c a
Children’s Navy, Myrtle and Scarlet Cloth Tamo- 

Shan tors, large, wired and soft tops, fancy named 
band, with ribbons on side, regular prices 
25c and 35c, Friday ........................ ............

ming, regun 
rd, Friday .10.19 ya

application to Secretary, 
Ont.

Corsets and Underwear.
Ladies’ Corsets, made of coutil and fancy materials, 4 

and 5 hook clasps, medium and long waist, lace and 
embroidery trimmed, colors white and several fancy 
colors, sizes 18 to 30, regular 75c to $1,
Friday..............................................................

Ladies’ Drawers, fine cotton, cluster of 12 tucks, finished 
with frill of extra fine wide embroidery, 25 Q O 
and 27 inches long, regular 75c, Friday.. »0€7

Boots and Shoe*.
| Caledonia Springs,Ladies’ Red Kid One-strap Slippers, with high heel, 

also Plain Black, one-strap, sizes 24 to 7, rj K 
regular price $1.50, Friday............. • I D

Ladies’ Imperial Kid Button Boots, McKay sewn soles, 
natural kid tips, broken lines of spring goods, 
sizes 3, 3X, 4 and iX only, regular price -rx 
$1.25, Friday................................................... .Ova

.18 means

.39 order of the day In this regard. As for the 
argument that the Government, to handing 
over Upper Canada College to an Indepen
dent Board of Governors, has created S 
precedent for assisting Queen’s, the analogy 
does not hold. Upper Canada College fills 
no niche hi .Ontario's educational system. 
Ft ll an excrescence, the topping off of 
which Interferes In no way with the healthy 
growth of the educational tree. Besides, 
the Government has provided against the 
possibility of the college ever becoming 
denominational. It fis to be under the con-

Sample
Of all 0>et'
ere can ha1

Misses’and Children’s Chocolate and Black Vici Kid 
and Patent Calfskin Slippers, hand-turned, flexible 
sewn soles, heels or with spring heels, sizes * pr 
8 to 2, regular prices $1.35 to $1.90, Friday . $ O

Ladies' Vests, fine imported, Swiss ribbed, all wool, also 
silk and wool, short sleeves and no sleeves, silk 
ribbons, colors pink and white, regular 
50c to 75c, Friday.........................................

that Dr. JOHN.39
KingWaists, Skirts and Capes.

.25 man
the Presbyterian College Shall be supported 
by the State w«l open the flood-gates of I trol of a board of 17 governors, chosen as 
sectionalism and throw the Province back j follows : Six ex-offldo, vis., the Chief Jus- 
where It was 80 years ago. If the State la | t-|ce of Ontario, the Minister of Education, 
to contribute money for the education Of treasurer of the Law Society, Chancellor 
Presbyterian ministers. It most do the eame 
thing far the Methodists, Baptists, Roman 
Catholics and Anglicans, not to mention 
the various minor sects. We will be sur
prised to learn that the Presbyterians of 
Canada are In sympathy with the head of 
their nnlvereity to seeking to make that in
stitution a beneficiary of the State. They 
believe with the people at large that the 
State Is quite able to take care of the en
tire secular education of the country, whe
ther to the primary and High Schools or 
In the University. It Premier Ross' pro
posed university reconstruction measure In
volves State aid to the denominational col
leges, be will find that. Instead of winning 
Mm the support of the denominations. It 
will be a strong factor In turning him out 
of office. The people will not tolerate any

“*» on **• r1!‘rr'Tf people lose by the failure, but It la charged 
principle of the complete « t„at the ploprl{,tor 0, the bank has been
Church and State. The history of tfils for year8 e„d that he has been
country has been one continuous struggle “ JjJJ® the hard-?aro<-d savings of the 
of ecclesiastical authority In conflict with *f Himlltoni knowlng all the time
the State. The Manitoba school turmtil he M and woold never repay them, 
was the latest manifestation of the evil. u, lt would Mt be difficult to
Now Principal Grant would have us tear ^ ^ a „„ ln-(aTOr 0, extradition, 
open the wound again. He would have us whether Mr stlnaon „ ever brought to 
turn our educational system into a bear ^ ^ ^ and punlehed ,or the wide

spread misery he has caused, the, failure 
should act as a warning to the public to 
avoid private banks. In cities where there 
are chartered banks there Is no excuse for 
anyone depositing his savings in a private 
bank. There Is almost absolute security In 
the one case, while In regard to the other 
the failures have been so many as to ex
cite suspicion and distrust to the whole of 
them.

simmers' •' Tamn was "Ladies’ Straw Hats. CYCLI172 only Ladies’ Shirt Waists, striped percales and 
jiiqne, assorted colors, sizes 32 to 42, reg- p. x-x 
ular 69c each, Friday .................................. ,OU

108 only Ladies’ Tailor-made White Pique q 
Skirts, regular $1.60, Friday...................... .$7*

60 only Ladies’ Suits, made of good quality English 
Cheviot serge, black, navy, fawn, blue and grey, 
unlined, and all seams bound with sateen, 
regular $5, Friday.............. .......................

117 only Children’s Covert Cloth Reefers, fawn only, 
sizes 4, 6, 8,10 and 12 years, regular $3 -, 
each, Friday........ ......................................... X*Ov7

44 only Ladies’ Dressy Golf Capes, assorted plaids ; 
also Fine Cloth Capes, colors blue, fawn, crimson 
and dark grey, 30 and 3j4 inches long, 
regular $7.50 to $12 each, Friday..........

Curtain* and Pole*.
247 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 34 

yards long, fine Brussels effect, white or ivory, Col 
bert edges, very choice range of patterns, r» x-vxx 
regular $2.75 to $3.50 pair, Friday.......... $Uvl

639 Curtain Poles, size 1 3-8x5 feet long, in assorted 
woods, in oak, walnut and mahogany finish, com
plete with brass ends, brackets, rings and x. 
pins, regular 36c each, Friday...................... . JL «7

150 French Swords, as used in Franco-Prussian 
war, with scabbard, to clear Friday each..

Furniture.
15 only Lounges, all-over upholstered with heav 

velours, assorted colors, buttoned tops, spring ser.^ 
and edges, fringed both sides and end, 
regular $10.60, Friday...............................

20 only Extension Tables, assorted patterns, golden oak 
and highly polished top, size - 44x44 inches when 
closed, extending to 8 feet, with 5 heavy xx o s; 
turned anti fluted legs, reg. $12, Friday V/’OO

7 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, hand 
carved and polished, fitted with British bevel plate 
mirror, swell shaped top and drawers, three small 
and one large linen drawers, one lined -t c\ r7 K 
for cutlery, regular $24.50, Friday.... JLO" $ O

Wall Paper and Pictures.
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations 

of wall, border and ceiling, floral and chintz effects, 
pink, cream and blue colors, for kitchens, bed
rooms and halls, regular 7c per single roll,
Friday............................................. .

560 rolls Embossed Gilt Paper, with match ceilings and 
18-inch shaded borders, choice French designs, 
blue, cream and green colors, for halls, dining
rooms and libraries, regular 20c and 25c 
per single roll, Friday.................................

60 only Choice Colored Pictures, large assortment of 
figure subjects, in a variety of sizes, neat, fancy gilt 
frames, oval and square shapes, regular 75c 
to $1.00 each, Friday................................... .0\J

Carpet* and Linoleum*.
1475 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpets, in an 

extensive range of good patterns and colors, suit
able for any style of room or hall, our regu
lar 90c yard, Friday.......................................

1050 yards Heavy English Linoleums, 2 yards wide, in 
floral, block and wood effects, light, medium and 
dark shades, our regular prices 35c and 45c 
square yard, F riday............ ................. ..

42 Heavy Hemp Squares, size 3x3 yards, in a variety of 
new floral and block patterns, reversible and 13-inch 
interwoven border, regular each $1.90,
Friday............................................................

Lawn Grass Seed
Is the best for our Canadian climate. With 
lt you ran make your lawn ae aofi ai 
velvet and as green as emerald all summer . 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound. 
J. A. SIMMERS. 147 King E. Phone 1M.

Two of 1 
and T1

ÏOOO Straw Hat Shapes for La

dles and Misses, In drees shapes 

and turbans, thirty .styles to 

choose from, In nil the popnlnr 

Jnp, Rongh-

of Toronto Univervflty, president of (he To
ronto Board of Trade, president of the Up
per Canada College Old Boys’ Association; 
three elected by this association; eight to 
he named by the IAeutenant-Governor-lo- 
Councll. If Principal Grant will agree to 
vest the control of Queen’s University In

) Wcstrhcsd 
tiers. In W«j 
C'Ounty, tics 
which visit 
two clonde 
and when j 

- The barns 
Llvengood 
former one 
lug walla, 
mfngton an 
up bodily a I 
dow. wbci a 
Many trees 
railroad tnj

3 50 AMUSBMKlfTS.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
To-Night at 8.13

Fancy Hat Band Ribbons, heavy quality, in plaid, 
stripes and plain colors, including^sky,^pmk,^wluto,

olar 35c, 40c and 45c à yd., to clear M
braids, Including 

mnd-Ready, Manilla, Swiss Tuscan, suefi a Board of Governors as Is proposed 
for Upper Canada College, the nnesSlMHof 
aiding the university then becomes dlacusi- 
able, bat not otherwise.

:: .20 Last of the Massey Hall Series.Italian Chip, Etc." The colors re

presented are hlaclc, brown, navy, 

royal, castor, cardinal, peaal and 

tneean. Onr prices np to 

date have been 75c. to 

$1.60. Friday yonr choice 

for,... ................................................

NORDICA
___y,„ JULIAN WALKER, Barttonè^ALFiiED HOFMANN. 'Cellist |
B R.’SIMMONS, Pianist.

PROdRAAVlE.
1. 'Cello solo, “Le Désir" (Serval»), Mr.

“Baritone solo, "ltomanza Taonheiwer ' 
iWanDpri. Mr. Walker.8 Kings, (a) "me Hobin Sings" (McDow-
ell) b) “Confidence”-(McDowell), lie) l.nb
laby” (I.uckstone), (d) -Spring Song (Well),
M™esonCH<ll<ia> ’’Die Mainocht” (Brahms).
(b) "Ich irrolle Nlcht ” (Schumann!, (cj 
“Love Me or Not” (Seed), Mr- Walker 

5. Bong* (a) “SI mes vers (Hahn) to)
“La Row’' (Webber), (c) ”A’ to) ’ (Ben- 
berg). Mme. Nordlca.’Cello solo, (a) “Serenade orientale 
(Popper), (b) “Scherzo” (Van Uoens), Mr. 
Hofmann. _ - i7. Baritone solo. “Arta from Der rrey- 
schutz” (Weber), Mr. Walker.

8 Songe la) “Ich llebe dlch, (b) Hie 8wan“%relg): (c) “Day Dream." (rielltz).
(d) “Serenade” (Sttaum), Mme. Nordlca.

*1.00, $1.25 and 81.60, rush «eat» “*• 
Doors open 7.20. _____

Fancy Bayadere Ribbon, 34 inches wide, pure silk, rich 
quality, large assortment of colors, regular w
35c, Friday................ ..................................... .sfiO 3.50 A CASE FOR EXTRADITION.

If It Is at all possible to extradite,,jljfie 
proprietor o>f the defunct Stinson Bank of 
Hamilton, the Attorney-General should at 
once move
of tljls bank has been one of the moat dis
astrous that have ever occurred In this pro
vince. Not only do a large number of poor

Smallware*. .50 a,
The “Victoria” Nickel-plated Safety Pins, protected 

points, guarded spring, sizes 1, 2, 3, regn- xx w 
lar price 8c per dozen, Friday••«•■•••••.• $vD

Comb Sets, consisting of 3 combs, 2 large combs being 
for the sides and one for the top or back, -j Q i/ 
worth 35c per set, Friday ###.*••##### • JL ^ / 2

100 only Ladies’ Sash Bookies, in genuine ont steel, 
oxidized and gilt, some in plain, others with stone 
settings, these goods sold from $1.60 to 
$3, Friday ......................................................

76 lbs. only “ Diamond ” Scotch Fingering Wool, black 
only, very fine and soft, guaranteed pure Scotch 
wool, regular price $1 lo., Friday, per fl
ounce .......... ................................................... »vJO

Drug* and Toilet Goods.
750 dozen Toilet Soap, regular 30c per dozen,

Friday................ ........................................
Universal Metal Polish, regular 5c, Friday..

Tooth Brushes, regular 25c, Friday..........

Zinc Ointment, 2-oz. screw top bottle, regular 
10c, Friday ................................ :...................

Distilled Witch Hazel, 10-oz. bottle, Friday ..
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In that direction. The failure

Men’s Furnishings.
.75 20 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers, medium weight, for spring, 
rlocked seams, pearl buttons, drawers made 

with doable gusset in seat, close-rib bed cuffs and 
ankles, extra fine quality, all sizes, for boys 4 to 
14 years, regultr prices 50c to 75c each,
Friday....................................

.49
ove

The boilr 
Niagara N 
yesterday 
•nd Kean.

The worl 
new wharf 

The Gard 
port to-rluy 
noon she 
season to 1

garden.
Principal Grant eftes two reasons why 

the Presbyterian University should receive 
State aid. First, lt turns out 20 per cent, 
of the High School teachers who have a 
university education, and. secondly, Upper 
Canada College, a State Institution, having 
been handed over to an Independent Board 
of Governors, a precedent Is created for 
assisting Queen’s, which Is also referred to 
as governed by “an Independent board.” 
Principal Grant’s first argument will be
come valid when he shows that the State 
wïtvorstty is unable to turn out a sufficient 
number of High School teachers. As a mat
ter of fact, the country is overrun with 
teachers. This Is one of the noticeable 
drawbacks of present-day university educa
tion. The universities have created a glut 
In the teaching profession. The salaries of 
teachers are ridiculously small, the cause 
being overproduction. The Province Of On
tario should not be called upon for anoth
er dollar to educate young men and women 
to become High School teachers. Répres
sion, rather than extension, should be the

.33
Men’s Silk Neckwear, best imported makes, in made-up 

knot shape, with soft flowing-end bordered aprons, 
latest Paris style, with small head, in newest stripe 
and fancy borders, light and dark shades, 
regular prices 50c and 75c each, Friday..

20 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Leather Belts, in plain 
and pebbled leather, 14 and 2 inches wide, ring 
sides or straight, some with leather-covered buckles, 
others with strong harness buckle, all sizes, 26 to 

. 42 inch waist, regular prices 25c, 35c and
50c each, Friday .......................................

33 onlv Men’s Pyjama Sleeping Suits, in fine Ceylon 
flannel, also a few in light weight zephyr, pearl 
buttons, turn-down collar, all sizes, regular 
$2 each, Friday.........................................

7-9C.20 GRAND HOUSE i SaMr 
ToffiT TO-NIGHT 
-Tilt SWttTEST SINGER ON THE STAGE

0LC0TT “J?hv
A Romance of Atblop6,

HEAR OLOOTT8 NEW SONGS.

x T R n—mofor’two moW"*

.25.02K
1.0
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Other*.
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.05 ALD. LAMB’8 RADIAL PROJECT.
Aid. Lamb’s magnificent radial railway 

system Involves adequate terminal facili
ties at the St. Lawrence market, which Is 
to be the hub of the system, 
worthy alderman's Idea Is that the city 
and townships Interested should build the 
roads as municipal or public works. While 
the municipalities are raising the three or 
four millions necessary to build the lines 
the city of Toronto will provide the neces
sary terminal facilities. Aid. Lamb seems 
to have put forward his scheme so as to 
induce the Council to make ample provi
sion for the great Inter-munlclpal radia) 
system, which Jie sees In his mind’s eye. 
We do not say that each facilities as he 
proposes should not be provided In the 
new market, but we are not fool enough to 
believe that they will form part of a great 
Inter-munlclpal trolley system, 
ronto Railway now controls all the roads 
leading Into the city, with one exception. 
If the said terminal facilities are built 
they will be monopolized by the Toronto 
Railway and no one else. The municipali
ties ere powerless to cope with William 
Mackenzie. Let Aid. Lamb be frank with 
the people. His great radial system Is a 
pure make-believe, 
realization.
Lamb will very materially assist, the To- 
rotfto Railway in securing the terminal 
facilities It desires, but he will not fur
ther the Interests of the public In the 
slightest degree.

.10
.10

TheAromatic Cascaro, 2-oz. bottle, regular 15c, -. x-x
Friday............................................................ • -1U

Candles.
Chocolates, assorted flavors, Friday,per lb...

Langtry.99
Cottons and Linens.

Fine Oxford Shirting, in stripe and check patterns, al 
fast colors. 28 inches wide, regular 15c a xx 
yard, Friday .............................................. . -Lie

Scotch Ceylon Flannels, stripe patterns, in blue, grey,- 
fawn and green mixtures, 28 inches wide, 
regular 15c per yard, Friday....................

AND HER LONDON COMPANY Df
“THE DEGENERATES” ’

BY SYDNEY GRUNDY.
Seats on Sale To-morrow at 

9 a.m. Sharp.

PRINCESS | This Week
STRAKOSOH GRAND OPERA 0
BOHEmANday,SttA't 'cAVALtlERIA 
BOI(HRLAN and RUSTICANA 

Ev’K, 28 * M. Matinee -5l

\: .10 .04Buttercups, nut centres, Friday, per lb 

Maple Butterscotch, Friday, per lb....
.10
.10 .06

.121Fancy Box Chocolates and Bon Bons, regular 
15c, Friday.............................................. ..

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

Cotton Skirtings, fancy stripe patterns, in cream, with 
pink, brown, blue and navy combinations, 36 inches 
wide, regular 25c a yard, Fri- /\Q 
day ............................................................. .UO

Cream or Half-Bleached Table Linen, warranted extra 
quality and line finish, assorted, in fine and medi
um makes, some are all pure linen, Irish manufac
ture, choice new patterns, the widths are 58, 64, 
66 and 70 inches, regular 40c a yard, Fri
day .............................................................

Cream Damask Cloths, with colored borders, fast colors, 
guaranteed all pure linen, superior quality, also 
Colored Damask Cloths, assorted, in Turkey on 
white and Turkey on green, warranted fast colors, 
assorted, in new reversible patterns, fringe and 
border all around, sizes 2x2, 2x24 and 2x3 
yards, regular $1,50 each, Friday at.........

.10 Men put in the best years of their lives 
In the pursuit of riches. One class works 
with the head, and the other with the mus
cles. Each cares more for dollars than for 
health. The brain is taxed to the ntmoti The To

38 Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted sacque shape, 
imported English navy blue Tyke serge, French 
facings, perfect fitting, sizes 36, 37, 38, 39, 42 and 
44, regular price $12.50, Friday

Prices i

TORONTO gg&SjTHIS
WOK _ _

MÀT8.-TUE8., THURayjBAT^

WHAT HAPPENED\ all 
TO JONES
^«WILBUR OPERA CO. T»™"*

éd7.50 .25
Men’s Overcoats, light weight, herringbone striped 

tweed, medium length, also short box back style, 
good linings and trimmings, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $5, Friday ........................... .652.95 It 1* Impossible of 

In launching bis project Aid. i
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, imported navy blue 

and black worsted serges, hard finish, single and 
donble-breasted sacque shape, sizes 27, 28, 29 and 
30 only, regular $5 and $6, Friday

.93
%E£SSil£
St 0?ge toes;, George W. Day. Terry aodLam 
bert, Carmen Sisters, the Biograpb,

.25
3.49 Austrian or German Crepe Linen Stand or Toilet Covers, 

with knotted fringe and fancy openwork, pure 
linen, also Scarfs, with fringe all around and color_ 
ed centres, size 16x50, regular 25c each,
Friday at.................................................

in evolv- 
<^*ing and creating 

schemes, and the 
body is worn out with 

constant, unremitting toil. Just about the 
time a man stops to take account of things, 
he finds the dollars have come, but health 
has departed. Then he reverses matters 
completely. He devotes the rest of his life 
to spending his dollars to regain his health.

what a man with worn-out body and 
tired brain needs most of all is s good 
stomach. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue serges, double-breasted, bo 
back, vent at side , brass buttons, sizes 20 x x xx 
to 28, regular $1.2 9 and $2, Friday............... UU 1.50.12* Brother* Charged With Assault.

Two brother*. James and Richard Gal
lagher, 81 Nlagara-street, were last eight 
taken Into custody by Constables Davison 
and Craig on warrant* charging them with 
assaulting Aaron Rice, a milk dealer, at 
147 Markham-srtreet. Rice asserts that 
while near the Western Cattle Market yes
terday one of the prisoners took his whip 
from its place in the milk wagon and broke 
It over hut
with him for his conduct a fight ensued, in 
which the other brother took a prominent 
part. It was then that the alleged assault 
was committed.

Championship
BaseballT. EATON VISIT OUR ORIENTAL TEA 

ROOM ON 2nd FLOOR.
VISIT OUR ORIENTAL TEA 

ROOM ON 2nd FLOOR. Discovery is the proper remedy tq^ set the

his appetite good, make his weak stomach 
strong and help it to digest the food he puts 
into it Good digestion makes pure blood, 

“C” Co., ()■ O. R„ Dined. Wilbur Company’s Repertoire. sud pure blood vtiilizes the whole system.
The members of C Company, Queen’s ,A great deal of Interest Is manifested In Y cough*weak

Own Rifles, were last night entertained at the appearance next week of the Wtllmr Meediag0?ungatodbTOnchitia, all of
dinner In the Temple Cafe by Captain A. Opera Company at the. Toronto Opera which often arise from weak stomach and 
D. Penchen, who has jnst returned from a House, and, from present Indications, bust- consequent indigestion. It is a cleansing, 
visit to Europe. The guests Included Major; Lra^tonK’
Pellatt. Major Mason, Major Gnnther and; Hussar ’ and “Fra Dlavolo,” during the and nerves, into the brain and body. It 
Captain Kirkpatrick. After partaking of ; nrgt week of Its engagement. cures everv form of indigestion, makes the
the good things provided, speech and song ----------------------------- w,n/d ,nd nerves steadv. There laE» tlî’e'ehaSr Captaln Peachen occa" Vesuvius Is Rampant. nothing so good, and you should refuse all

Naples, May O.-The activity of Vesuvine substitutes offered by dealers, 
ht becoming more formidable, and the Ob- “I had catarrh for four years and also liver 
servatory officials announce that the aola. »nd trouble/; write. Jobs A^Calloway.

Ottawa, May I).—(Special.)—The McCar- made hi liniments are extremely agitated. ^V"|, ,_u mmmmce'troabting me i 
thyltee In the House were split asunder; A thick column of «notre Is rising from would have a slight aching a little below th ■

the crater, and the earth Shocks are vast. chM« 5 rs« I Soke out in lump, sit over and
when these left the «kin peeled off. 1 took six 
bottle, of Dr. Pierce', Golden Medical Di«covery, 
two bottles of hi, - Pleasant Pellet»,- sad 1 be
lieve 1 am sound and well. I have a good appe
tite: before I commenced treatment 1 bad no 
appetite at all.".

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
knee. When. Rice remonstrated

AT HANLAN’S POINT 
FRIDAY, MAY H

Snelgrove Cobourg; Grand Orator, W. K. 
Travers, Hamilton; Past Grand Kegenttl, «I. 
K. Dowsley, Prescott; Grand Secretary, 
Lyman Lee, Hamilton; Grand Treasurer, 
J. W. Hickson, Toronto; Grand Guide, V. 
C. Lyman, Brockville; Grand Chaplain. 
Rev. Isaac Bearfoot, Caledonia ; Grand War- 
denv A. B. Elite, Slmcoe: Grand Sentry, 
W. H. Baker, Toronto; Grand Trustees, 
James Brandon, Toronto; A. B. Munson, 
London, and A. McPherson, Hamilton. 
Chairmen of Committee on Laws, W. J. 
Code, Ottawa; Finance Committee, John 
Pope, London (chairman): State of the Or
der, James B. McKlIlop, London ; represent
ative to Supreme Connell, Lyman Lee, Ham
ilton: alternative representative, James B. 
Mc-KJllop, London.

The officer* were Installed by Deputy su
preme Regent Charles H. Prentice of Hart
ford, Conn. The Supreme Council will con
vene lo Montreal on Wednesday next, ana 
probably be In session for ten days. This 
Is the second time of meeting In Canada.me 
other occasion being In Toronto in 188».

ROYAL ARCANUM. OPENING
DAY

Meeting of the Grand Connell — 
William Ray, Toronto, Elected 

Grand President.
A meeting of the Grand Council of On

tario, Royal Arcanum, was held in 8t. 
George’s Hall yesterday. The reports show
ed the order to be In a highly satisfactory 
state, having a membership in the province 
of 3000. and on the continent of over zuo,- 
000. The reserve fund stands at more than 
$1.000,000 above all liabilities. In '£& years 
of the order's existence almost $«0,tW0,tKH> 
bas been paid In death claims.

Extensive plans were elaborated for
work of organization In Ontario.Officers were elected for the next two 

years as follows: Grand Regent, William 
Bay, Toronto; Grand Vice-Regent,

Providence
ve, Toronto.

Game called at 11.30 p.m. 
on «ale at Regal Cigar Store, <-~ 
and Jordan-?*reefs. «<»*■_]*•** Mtc- und BROCK streets every few minutes.

An Interesting Subject.
On Tuesday evening next at the Astro

nomical Society meeting, R. P. Stupart, 
vice-president, will read a 
“Seismology,” which will deal with the 
work of the two seismographs at Toronto 
and Victoria, B.C., comparing seismograms 
recorded here with those at Victoria, and 
calculating
paper will

Reserved seats 
corner
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paper on

8. Ackerman, commercial .t“Tï‘“;ad*ur! 
ville, write,: "Some rears e*?„Lmalatorr Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil tor laflammu -rx 
Bheumntlsm. and three J“t,!îï0|,n „( one 
complete care. 1 wse ll>* * rutcbek 
summer unable to œ,OT'«cruclatJog end every movement caused ocd ev onto,. 1 am now out on the roau bare 
posed to alt- kind, °,t,fc'TAaJ5Ll'tism since, 
never been troubled Thorn»»I. however keep a bottle of It
Oil on hand, and I always recou. ^
to others, as It did so much for ms.

9 pansage. The 
lantern slide*.

the rapidity of 
be Illustrated byMcCarthyite* Split.

A Senseless Appeal.
The Hague, May 9.—The Netherlands 

Peace Society has addressed an appeal to 
President McKinley, begging him to fur
ther the peaceful object of the Boer mis
sion. to Investigate their cage, to bring 
about arbitration, and put a stop to the 
pernicious war in Sou.h Afr ca.

to-night when William Stubbs, M.f*., held 
down his seat In the Common*, while the 
independent member for North Srtmcoe, Mr. 
McCarthy, M.P.. was very milch in evi
dence at the dinner tendered by the On
tario Liberals to Sir Richard Cartwright.

push- Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to thos# 
who n** Hpiiownr’i Corn Cure.H. j. ed
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Sprinkler
System
W. J. McOnir*

4 Co
The best !

Write or call for <■-1 ini

W. J. McGUIRE fi CO.,
86 Kino St. West, Toronto.
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W. A. MURRAY & C0„ LimitedW)

■S KM HUB
A Gas StoveA Complains That Correspondents Get 

Ahead of Him While He is 
After the Facts.

Beautiful gauzy ma
terials, also Chiffons 
and Ribbons, a 
choice by the yard, 
or made up for 
scarfs, bows and 
sashes, here to-mor
row at one-third re-

«— they're here a. opening time:
At 10c yard—Lovely Shades Pure Silk Bib-At 25c y.rd-Fancy Silk Cambra, Net, I. 
bone, g inches wide, with fringed edges, <n color, and black, with chenille spots, 
and drawing string, for shirring, worth 35 regu|ar pr|c, gL

At^lOc* yard—Handsome Accordéon Pleated xt jjjsc yard-Pongee Silk Scarfing, 12 Inches 
Gauze Ribbons, white and fancy. 7 Inches wide, lace edge and silk stripe, regu at 
wide, regular price 40 cents. price «L

I Sale of Chiffons and 
Ribbons Friday

Table Linens ivea quick, easy heat, just 
when and where you 
want it. No one who 

has ever used one would want 
without it the sum- 

It combines

lG«aonhted and well-proven qualltlai, api» nôïthe looms of celebrated mano-

’Ï.S
jjamasks, by the yard, 64 to 90 laches

AOf «°

ONE KICK AS TO HIS PRIORITY. Hain 
t Floor

D to do
§H mer cooking.

1 great convenience with prac-
■ tical economy.
■ Our stock of gae stoves and 
H ranges is exceptionally large

I and complete, while, for well- 
B known and perfectly reliable 
K) makes, our prices are abso
lu lutely unequalled 
yij these, for instance:

housekeeper
Caa’t See Hew Dr. Rrer.oa'i Re- 

ports Cast Be Readable laies» 
They Go Thra Him.

Ottawa, May 9.—Ueut.Col. Otter reports 
to tbo Militia Department aa follow»:

"I notice from the Canadian newspapers 
lately received, and from letters of Febru
ary 22, that my reports by cable do not 
seem to reach their destination either punc
tually or regularly, and some perhaps not 
at all. In this connection 1 wish to say that 
1 have never missed reporting by cable any 
death, wound or other Important movement 
affecting the regiment that naa occurred 
since lta departure from Canada, and fur
ther that 1 know of no arrangement hy 
which Information of the description just 
referred to Is to be communicated, to you 
by any others than myself. While t may 
delay at times s few hours In order to ob
tain definite and reliable Information as to 
death or wounds, 1 never fall to report at 
the very earliest opportunity.

Ht» Despatch Delayed.
“Respecting the list of casualties" arising 

from the action- of the 18th February, t 
sent the cable from Vasrdeberg on tne l»tn 
of February to Kimberley for transmission 
by wire from there. My message seems to 
have been delayed thru unforeseen circum
stances, or by those over whom t nad not 
the least control. Many reports by cshie 
seem to have reached Canada thru tne 
pressa correspondents, and, while to them 
I Invariably give the best Information, t 
have at the time, yet they are so eager to 
furnish their respective papers with tne 
first news that they will not wait tor reli
able confirmation until 1 am possessed of

•ilk eownin*
— sSiSî

50 and 60c.

int patterns

'ANY jjjyeaing Silks, Brocades, a?U"* JT.Mrï' 
■TrVoire Antiques, Black Sllka, Loxora,

,n ‘
Colored SultlnJ»
Broadcloths and Venetian». In a perfect

grsH «■*
K,eH&« Tweeds, in nil new .hade»,
at
«oshable Dreas Cettene

„ otwiiMk end Pattern Dimities, New JJJJsrUeif^Jlngham», In very choice color-
SC»°L»wMierT<usllns, Dimities, Pique», 

e^riî». In all the new coloring.
^jjtio^SbltlngxS^Denlma, Plain, Stripe and

Look at
At 10c yard— White and Cream Accordéon 

Pleated Chiffon, 12 Inches wide, regular 
price 40 cents.

At 10c yard—Elegant French Plaid Gauze 
Ribbon, 9 Inches wide, regular price 40 
cents.

Anpply
2-burner “Toby" Hot Plate flush top- 3-burner ,faï,'îgTBaking

nickeled finish-lever taps - 81-68 V W

8-burner ‘Toby” Hot Plate, complete needle vftlves,giant burners • I

Wn Shall Be Pleased to Have You Call at our Showroom» and Bee 
the Stoves In Operation.

vare,
braid edges, regular price one dollar fifty.

At 60 cents yard, Handsome Embroidered Edge Chiffon 
Scarfing, fifteen inches wide, regular price one dollar

At 25 cents each, Women's Elegant Crepe de Cuene Scarfs, 
two yards long, knotted fringe ends, lovely colors, also 
black and cream, regular price one dollar.

At 60 cents each, Women's Handsome Silk Gauze Scarfs, in 
white, black, cream end colors, regular price one dollar 
fifty.

9
4to : McDonald s willson, 187 Yonge St., Toronto, j•9 fifty.

cm at present
246 News General.Friday BargainCANADA GETS THE WORST OF IT.

Summer Hosiery
now complete In all lines of Cotton, 
Thread, Cashmere, plain and embrot-

DRESS GOODS 12 l-2c.Oar Export» to South America Con. 
fused With Those of the United 

.The Remedy.
SILKS 25c.

Five hundred yards of Dress Stuffs, that were sold at 26c and 
35c the yard, get a quick clearing price to-morrow:

39 to 42 inch All-Wool Dress Goods, including new tweeds 
and suitings, formerly sold at 25c and 35o, to clear 101
Friday, yard.......................................................................... * 3

1600 yards smooth finish Dress Suitings, all wool, desirable 
shades of fawn and beige, also a lot of silk and wool O K
mixtures, worth 75c, to clear Friday, yard................. *

In the Trimming Section.
Pulley Beltii—Featlerbone, In black satin 

only, regular 75c, Friday, each {jQ

Dog Collar Belts-Tan, grey and brown, 
special for Friday,

E Another chance to buy half dollar and sixty-five cent Silks at 
25c, over two thousand yards to sell Friday.

reef West 
»c 123 Youngs*

Stetei
midst Is Mr. A. D. 

whom Tbo
A stranger Jn our 

Campbell of Bueno* Ayres,
World had the pleasure of an Interview 
with at the Rossln House last bight.

Mr. Campbell Is a self-possessed young 
who looks well bronzed and seasoned.

Mr. S. H. Blake, Before the Railway 
Committee, Tried to Prove 

That It is Not.

Black Dress Fabrics 19 to 21 inch lovely Silks for shirt waists, new plaids, checks
and stripes, some have that elegant taffeta finish, 4C 
worth 50c and 65c, to clear Friday, yard................... .few

20 inch plain colored India Silks, also white and black, «K
special for Friday selling, yard......................................

Wash Goods In the Basement.
1900 yards regular 10c wash stuffs, Includ

ing printed lawn», striped Scotch ging
hams, white checked muslins, white dimi
ties, light and dark prints, alt grouped 
at one

It.AM Seasonable Noveltiee, end mention 
sf some very exceptional values.

New Wool Llamas and Taffeta», special

m two alike, «14 to «28 per

Rap at Correspondent».
“For Instance, the capture ot aix men 

was reported as having taken place at Wat- 
ervaal Drift, Riet lttver, on tbe loth ot 
February, from a field hospital, sad. while 
I myself heard the report of It, 1 had no 
official confirmation of It from tne medical 
authorities, and therefore did not say any
thin* about tt. The report turned out to 

false as 1 thought it likely to prove, 
yet It was cabled by the press correspono- 
ent to Canada and no doubt caused Infin
ite worry to the relatives of the men con
cerned. It also caused me trouble, as i 
had no less than three cablegrams to an-

l snail

man,
as the result of hds 13 years spent In 
youth America. In that time be has trav
eled thru every republic, and visited al
most every city and town of importance. 
He is, therefore, well posted, and his ex- 

All This Waa Over the York-Street perkmcee are interesting and well worth 
n fill mm in Toronto and DecI* listening to.Bridge ju order to reach here, Mr. Campbell

alon Wa» Reserved. had to leave Buenos Ayres on April 1, for
Loudon, which was reached after a beastly 

Ottawa. May 9.—Before the Hallway Com- and famine-stricken passage, and thence 
- . . „ K as g. i* made fi*>m Southampton to New York, with themittee to-day Mr. 8. H. Blake, g.U made eomforts of LVhillzatlon. me Spanish

a long argument with the object of snowing language wilt carry one everywhere thru 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Company is jtouto America^ and ftOMPflgg. «g» 
not liable for any part of the expense or the yrarman topgue, but not enough to 
construction, repair and maintenance of the render conversation between them Imprac-
York-fitreet bridge In Toronto. ‘‘Argentina, he soys. 1a experiencing good

Mr. Walter «-'assets, (j.C., contended that tlmr8 jnat DOWi aud Canada 1» regarded
the committee had no right to say now the wUhtororto repnbll^ remarks
coat should be borne. wae the splendid opportunity which this

A. B. Ayleeworth, (J.C., said tt had been country prawewe*, and should take ndvan- 
clearly shown that, according to r,ght and
justice, the Grand Trunk was liable. went he found that Canada could compete

Mr. Blair said he would be more dlapoz- «“^^t Se^StSrim,'nation 
ed to do what was asked If the public j~ not taken to distinguish between Cana- 
lntereats were concerned. It was a case dlau and American goods, w 11 ht he ro
be tween two private parties. Mr. Blair ^/^tMhe Matter" end oceaaiouaUy w(- 
sald, pereonaDy, be was willing to order ,ei- by comparison. All goods fromNortn 
the O.T.R. to contribute to the cost unless toTVKted States,
the courte should declare the company to irll|e la to the* diandvantage of Canada,
be exempt. He thought the courts should because In Chill, Pen‘‘"l*1'not. . . .__. countries American manufacturée are dot
first determine. regarded with the same confidence as Brit-

Mr. Blake said the G.T.K. had nndertak- i*n, being often of an Inferior gr8_- -,
en to bear the whole cost of building tbe r,„T''^,l^luVR”t0° be^tonnd’ ln^stobllsh'ng 
John-street bridge, and this was one rea- Bwtme aW Santiago
son why the company considered itself free ^‘nmJanelro and perhaps In Lin», 
from liability In connection witn York- .rRcharge of competent agents, street. d^ots sbould be permanent exhlbl-

Mr. J. 8. Fullerton, (J.C.. would not ,,f Canadian prodm-ta find menu-
agree with Judge Clark that the committee from wMeh afimplWs and printed
should defer action till the courts gave a he distributed. The agent or
finding. He argued that a decision sbotfld JÎTjLjeetooer In charge should be In touch 
be given now. ,th the manufacturers . of Canada, ana

The committee reserved decision. .hie to supply all Information quote prices
Another Toronto Case. „nd furnlih commOTTtol

The application of the Toronto, Grey and , pectlve buyers. These depot* no u® 
Bruce Railway for permlssloa to build a modelled somewhat on the u * 
branch line from a point on their line Imperial Institute In l/onoun, 

the (Jueen-s wharf, Toronto.
south limit ot Fra- 

Judge Clark ana 
Angus McMnrcby appeared for the C.l’.R., 
while J. 8. Fullerton, U.C., and H. F. Dray
ton looked after tbe Interests ot the city ot 
Toronto.

Counsel for the city claimed that thero 
was objection to the running ot this road 
along the street. The Ontario Government, 
which was Interested, had not been noti
fied.

Mr. Blair read a petition signed hy a 
number of ratepayers ot the city or Toronto 
protesting against the const ruction or the 
proposed branch, and declaring it to ne un
necessary.

Mr. Fullerton said the city of Toronto 
bad several objections. It was proposed 
to expropriate a street. There was no com
pensation to the city, no regulations as to 
the running over the Street, and no protee. 
tlon for the public. Land bad been pur
chased by tbe G.T.H., which would have 
been injured by the construction ot a rail
way.

Mr. Blair said he was opposed to a rail
way company putting down tracks on 
city's streets unless, the municipality np- 

The application was allowed to

AYLESWORTH ARGUED OTHERWISE.CiessdlBM,
"pïïn Iron Frame Grenadine* at 75c, *1,
*W«I*Gronadlnes, *lik°and wool mohair 

W»i ure^ "k tL25> fl30i ,L40t

Curtain Room—First Floor.
«15.00 Renaissance Curtains, Frt- gQ

lye flay'wsr 15 pairs only Handsome Renaissance Cur
tains, in Marie Antoinette and Battenberg 
effects. Ivory white, regular «12.50 y CQ 
and-«15, Friday, to clear, per pair.* uv

8000 yards Heavy 86-Inch Denim, In new 
Oriental effects, for couch coverings and 
general upholstering purposes, regular 
30c and 85c yard, Friday to clear, 
per yard .......................... » .............

Aa extra at 75c yard. ,
Choice from a special collection of 

Poplins, Broches. Figured and Striped 
ftbeier. Satin Cloths. Plain and Figured 
Brllllantines, while they last at 76c per
Stack Homespun Suitings.
Shepherd Checks and Black and White Ef
fects In variety.

•....50each

price for Friday, per yard K
.... ---------------- .........i *v

2100 yard» pretty tutted Scotch zephyrs, 
new ssteen foulards, white French piques, 
fancy duck suitings and other wash stuffs.

gwer from relatives of the men. 
continue Id the course 1 have hitherto pur
sued respecting Important matters, until 
instructed to the contrary by you.

Dr. Byersoa’s Report.
“I may also mention that l understand 

that Lt.-Col. Kyerson has Instructions to 
cable Information respecting the regiment, 
and while there can be no objection to his 
doing ao.yet.aa be cannot be so familiar wltn 
what concerna It as 1 am, or receive tne 
official documents affecting tt, sent to its 
C.O., I do not well see how bis reports can 
be readable unless obtained from mine or 
thru me.

Blffrk Silk Fringes, 3 to 5 Inches wide, 
regular 75c and «1.00, Friday, 35
per yard................................. .... 1

Genuine English Clasp Purses, seal grain 
tan, green, brown andand Morocco, 

black, regular 75c, to clear Fri- 0Q 
day, each........ ..... .................

Samples are Ready
Of an tiiese fabrics so that distant custom
ers can have them on application.

.20worth up to 25c yard, to clear Frl- ]Q 
day, per yard ........................................

187 pairs extra soft fine Dongola 
andvici Kid Button and Lace 

— . . . e Boots, Rochester, N.Y., and
hriday, pair, 92,25. Boston makes, medium round 

toes, kid tips, soft kid, silk vesting and diagonal cloth tops, 
most of them light tarn soles, a few with extension sole, 
Goodyear welts, full range of sizes and widths, re- O OK 
gular 3.60 and 4.00 lines, on sale Friday, pair..........

Women's Fine Boots, 
$3.50 end $4 kinds,

Pin. Shoes 210 pairs Women’s very fine 

day, pair $2.lS. dressy American makes, hand-

regular prices &00 to 4.00, all go on sale Friday, 2,J5

JOHN CAHO & SON
Fever Still Prevalent.

“I regret to say that fever la stIU preva
lent In the regiment, tbo not on the In

in the hospitals In Bloemfontein 
cases 01 fever.

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

PRONTO PARKS '* CYCLONE CLOUDS AT WAR. crease.
there are some seventy 
typhoid or enteric, and of these 1 regret 
to announce tbe death, on the 31st nit., at 
Bloemfontein, of No. 78, l’te. H. Forest, 
cabled April 2. Many of tbe officers ana 
men are also suffering from less serious 
diseases, while a very large nuipber are 
temporarily incapacitated from marching, 
thru want of proper boots, a contingency, 
however, which will be of short duration, 
aa I learn of the arrival of a fresh Issue at 
Bloemfontein.“

s Seed
rltan climate. With 

lawn a* soft as 
•in era Id all snmm?r

pair
lIbTwo of Them Met In Penneylv 

and Their Fury Canned a Lot 
of Destruction.

Westchester, Ps., May 0.—Conestoga Sta
tion, to West Nantmeal Township, Chester 
County, bears the scars of a double cyclone 
which visited that point last nlgbt. The 
two cloud* -moved from opposite directions, 
and when they met the fury was terrible. 
The barns of S. P. Handwork and James 
Llvengood were blown down, and in the 
former one four cows were crushed by fall- 

waHe. The station building ot the \V|I- 
and Northern Kfallyay was picked 

jn ca
lled.

ssssssssssss»»********1

17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.w. A. Murray & Co., Limited,stpald 30c per pound. 

ig E. Phone 191.

TORONTOElfTS.

JSIC HALL
ht at 8.13

ONTARIO LIBERAL CAUCUS

SEEDS por 25 c.Yesterday—Take Voar Choice 
of the Reaaons Given for 

the Gathering.

Held
ssey Hall Series. 1 ng wafl 

mfngton
up bodily and carried tilty,.yards to aj
dow. where it was dropped and stmre 
Many trees and fences were destroped, ana 
rellroad travel was blocked for Hours.

DICA A caucus of Liberal member* of the Legis- 
held yesterday, when tbe fol- Any 12 Varieties—8e«alir 5 teat Fsckafes—Money Refunded If *et Satisfactory.

VMOBTABLE»
(Order by Humber.)

In tore was 
lowing were present: Messrs. C. W. Bow-

West1st.

her Halton; Andrew Pattullo, North Ox- 
ford: A Guibord. Russell: William Chari-
ton! South Norfolk; J. F. Pardee, Last
I <Hcrè°are the various reasons which are 
siven for holding the caucus, and you tan 
rake vour pick; 111 To discuss organisa

it to boom Col. Gibson for Premier, 
CO to'prepare for the Dominion elections, 
4 to aglSte for a final Cabinet shofde a. 

the only hope of saving the party In -be 
elections.

21— Radish. Rosy Gem, White 
Tipped.

22— Squash. Hubbard.
(Cab- 23—Tomajflt —

11 —Lettuce, Denver Market 24-Tomato, Dwarf Champion
15—Mutk‘5eion, Extra Early. . t 
18-W.tor Melon. Early Can- ^^.«^«Iweet

lxed.
ums. Tall Mixed* 
mr. Fine Mixed, 
wer. Garden

10— Herbs. Saga
11— Herbs, Savory.
12— Herbs, Marjoram.
13— Lettuce, Nonpareil

me.
pslr" (Servals), Mr.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
Extra Early At»Passenger traffic on the boats remains 

gboot tbt* same. With warm weather 
steamboat men say they would do a much 
larger business. , ^ ,

The Cuba arrived last night at Geddee 
Wharf from Cleveland. After* discharging 
part of her cargo, she proceeded to Mont*

. The Arabian called at this port last night 
on her way to Port Arthur from Montreal. 
She took on board about HO tons of freight.

The steamer St. Joseph arrived from Os
wego with 611 tons of bard coal for Dickson 
ic Eddy. After unloading she cleared for 
the sa 

The
lng from Montreal on her way to Hamil
ton.

4- Cabbage. FottieFa Bruns-
wick.

5- Carrot, half-long. Scarlet,
6— Carrot, Oxheart, or Guer-
7— Cucumber, Chicago Pick*

1-
to a point on the 
eer-avenue, «rame up.

•manza-Tannhauser ' 2-New Atlantic Liner.
The Holland-America Reamer Pots-

dmn after a most succeasftil trial trip,
ro^knoîs^asWred 
which port she will leave May it, on ner 
miiden trip to New York, mak.ng the fir», 
trip from here June 2 

thp Potsdam has been built by
& Voss of Hamburg, and be* a ton

nage of about 13.000 toi», her length I» 
WV0 feet, width 62 feet and depth 44.8 feet.

She Is built of steel, has twit 
is fitted with bilge keels; ho* aceommodatlon fo? 300 first and6 250 second and 1500 third- 
X; passengers, beside, bas an enormous
0*Km'bodlertCl,to her construction will be 
found every possible convenience and lm- 

for the safety and conjXart or

]bln Sings' (McDow- 
IcIJowell), (c) “l.ul- 
<prlng Song'" (Well),

alnnrht” (Brahms). 
' (Schumann I. (c) 
roll, Mr. Walker, 
t vers"" (Hahn), lb) 
(c) “A' tol" (Be 11-
serenade orientale" 

(Van Goens), Mr.

:

Petunia, Mtxe 
Nastnrtjuma, 
Sweet Pe.x F 
Wild Flower.

ada.
17—Onion. ^ Large Red, Weth- «7—tlon. 2*riera

ling, 18—Onion. Yellow Globe, Dan- 29—
tcr^^dto'Manch. Ho. 18—Onion Yellow D

H-.É Providing this coupon IsWJt 
UT and sent to us with an order tor 1»

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO. MÎM.0STPA,D-

i ver».UeMN.
31-Blohm Mixed.ing.

Pacts About Osk Hell.
at the corner of 

and on East 
the Cathedral, have

The Oak Hall stores,
and Adelaide-streets,

me part.
Algerian is due to arrive this roorn-

Tonge

sS-SssSi
EiHci™HAE,,rIr,u5.^er

pniial to the custom-made, at a Rfeat r

jE!rHhf,§^E”àfMaVs^;
This season both stores have bad tb sir 

usual large and selecte<l stock supplement
ed by alMhe latest styles of clothing direct 
from their mammoth factory, and the man
age™ told The World yesterday that unusn- 
SPJare has been taken with, every garment 
to have It perfect, and a euraory glonee 
bears out fully what be Bal^: ’ 
will bear the closest scrutiny, and the 
nrlces are wonderfully low when the ster- FtoTq<»"tlro of the cloth that they are 
made from are taken into conalderation.

A visit to either of the Oak Hall stores 
prove Interesting, and If a purchase 
ade a good, substantial saving will be

ia from Der Erey- 
tValker. v 
lie dlch,” (b) "The 
• Dreams” (Melltz), 
a. M me. Nordics.

75C.

The boilers of the three steamers, of the 
Niagara Navigation Company's fleet were 
yesterday examined by Inspectors Dodds 
ind Kean.

The work of tilling in the cribs at the 
new wharf with stone Is almost completed.

The Garden City is expected to arrive in 
port to-day at 12.30 o’clock. In the after
noon she will make her first trip of the 
season to Port Hope and Cobonrg.

JOHN BROWN ANNIVERSARY.BOERS HATE HIGHLANDERS.West End Macdonald Clnb.
A public meeting of the Macdonald Club 

of We«t Toronto will be held on Friday 
evening, tbe 11th tost., at the Y.MX.A.

iSJwsglïÉ!
9£&&S€&re
35ëKfi£§*3«i
delivered by promliwnt mcmJ>OTS of the 
Conservative party and by some 
young men of the p

provement
'"sperlaVattentlon bas been paid to the 
accommodations for third-clam passengers 
the rooms In the third-class being arranged 
for two and four pa Mongers each while 
there are also large family rooms for six 
persons; for such passengers there have also 
been provided. In sddltion to the dining
rooms, smoking room and bath room».

Leaving New York on Saturday, the 
steamer 1» expected to reach Boulogne on 
the morning of the second Monday out, 
landing her passengers In Paris within nine 
days. R. M. Melville, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto and Adelaide-streets, will 
furnish ratea aud all Information.

roan seats Men In KUts Were .Merited et the 
Battle of Pserdebnr*. This 

Canadian

Colored People Are Asked to Mark 
the Event by a General 

Celebration.
New York, May o.—To-day I* tne 100th 

anniversary of tbe btrth of John Brown or 
Harper'» Ferry fame. Bishop Alexander 
Walter», president of the National Afro- 
American Connell, has Issued an appeal to 
the negroes tbruout (he country, asking 
them to celebrate the day with appropriate 
exercise*, and to raise a fund to aatast the 
council In testing the constitution» ot Staten 
In the south which have hy educational 
qualifications disfranchised the negro vnt-

In line with Bishop Walters' appeal, the 
colored people tbruout the state have made 
hlg preparations for the observance of the 
day.

i
I Matinee 
I Saturday

Bay».ERA 
>USE
to-night

P ON THE STAGE"
In his 
new play

of Athlone.
NEW SONGS.

letter receivedFollowing Is a copy of a 
by Trumpet-Major Cuthbert of the Royal 
Foresters' Band from a former member of 
that organisation. The letter Is dated 
Bloemfontein, March 27 i 

«•Dear Old Bob,—Just a
I received your letter of Feb. 33. 

don’t know how glad I was to get it.

a
Ladies’ Relief Society.

Mayor Macdonald presided at the 25th 
annual meeting of the Ladies’ Relief So
ciety, which was held yesterday. The va
rious reports presented showed the amount 
Of charitable work this society is carrying 
•n, which was more

proved, 
stand over.)TT few lines to letThe Plague la Declining.

Simla. May O.-The bubonic plague Is 
generally showing a material decline thru- 
out India.

you know
you rr

K.ïîJSVn*’» «MRS 
ss r s? s?mW!S s™.
Boer trenches on the morning or tne - * u‘l- 
It 1» a wonder I om, for I never expected 
to come back. It Is over now for a wltlle, 
but we may get more yet; still, we can stand 
It If we do. YOU ought to have seen the 
charge that Sunday at Paardeberg-Uor- 
dons, Seatortha, Black Watch, Argyle and 
Sutherlands. Canadians and Cornwall*, all 
in one Wild charge. Such cheering shout
ing. screaming, yelling, thunder rolling, ar
tillery booming and lightning flnahlng. all 
combined to make a regular pandemonium 
that those who lived thro will never for
get. Eighteen of the Canadians went down 
never to rise in that short 50 yards; 36 of 
the Seaforths were Willed outright on ac
count of being to kilts». The Boers dread 
the Highlanders, and they had marked 
them. I saw nine or tea «hot down right 
within a few feet of me. One of the (Ior
dans that I had been betilde for some hour* 
wa* saying to me. 'Are you hit yet, laddie 
and I sold. 'No. not .vet.' I had scarcely an
swered when he groaned and Toltod oyer 
dend. I tell you it wa* terrible. Bob. 5 ou 
cannot Imagine what fit was like. ^ The re 
was a whole lifetime In that day. 1 hope 
we will soon be home, but if we move any 
more fighting I guess we will hold our dwn. 
At time of writing, orders to move In the 

M'erre fighting, I fancy. I will

extensive the i ast 
year than ever before. Mrs. Paterson, the 
secretary, in her report, stated that tbe.e 
liad been a falling off in tbe number or 
poor people, but owing to the great amount 
of sickness the funds had been decreased. 
During the past year 400 families 
«•red for, one family waa sent to England 
and another had their passage paid to Bri
tish Columbia. Several cases were cited of 
deserving families who were helped.

The treasurer’s statement showed that 
the receipts were $2601.80, disbursements 
$1508.45. leaving a balance of $03.35 on 
hand. The reports were all adopted end 
■erdered to be printed. The old officers were 
Te-eleeted. Speeches were made by Rev. 
Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Beverley Jones, Mr. 
James Massle, Mr. John A. Patterson and 
•thera.

"TWO NIGHTS ere.1 exxKxxxMXsgoooqeXXKXKKXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXSTRY had been

r
!

Strangera to Chicago.
The Lake Shore depot In Chicago at Van 

Buren-street Is also a station on the Elevat
ed Railway system of Chicago. From this 
depot more than 1000 trains per day leave 
at regular Intervals for all parts of the 
city, so that passengers on the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern Railway who have 
never before visited the metropolis of the 
West wilt have no difficulty la reaching 
any part of the city desired without the 
expense of cab hire, ete. Uni formed at
tendants meet all Incoming train» at the 
Lake Shore depot to give directions as to 
travel about the city and to assist the pa
trons of the Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railway In every way. No other 
railroad Is a* conveniently located In Chi
cago as the Lake Shore.
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iharp. Science has proved that all diseases are caused by Germs. Science has, moreover, shown us 
how to cure disease and has given us the means of doing so. To show how easy it is to cure dia- 

and to be healthy, strong and vigorous, when the proper medicine is used,

The Bntoche Column.
Bv an error the wrong name has been 

riven to the association which has in hand

Rebellion of 1885. All these associations 
have an Interest In this monument, as It 
Is not sectional, and the Batoche Column 
Association have always desired to see a 
“Northwest Association, ’ combining *11 
who served, but as this has not yet been 
accomplished the Batoche column have 
always made the arrangements for the 
celebration and are doing so this year as 
usual. The committee will meet to make 
final arrangements for Saturday’s parade 
to-night (Thursday), at the Armouries.
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78 YONGE ST., COR. KING, TORONTO
HAS DECIDED TO GIVE, ABSOLUTELY FREE, TO EVERYONE WHO 
ASKS FOR IT, A 'LARGE SAMPLE PACKAGE OF THE WORLD-FAMED

if Baptist Foreign Mission».
The semi-annual meeting of the Baptist 

Foreign Mission Board waa held In thei
iff board room, Riebmond-atreet, yesterday af

ternoon. Mr. A. G. Baker, a recent gradu
ate of McMaster College, was accepted as 
a missionary for Bolivia, and the time of 
his departure for that country was left to 
the discretion of the Executive Committee.

Rev. A. Imrie of Aurora will be sent to 
Bolivia In the fall, and, If possible, wll? 
lie accompanied by another missionary. 
The appointments of Miss Mary Selman and 
Dr. Gertrude Hewlet for work among the 
women and children of India were confirm
ed. It is expected they, too, will leave 
early In the autnmn. The appropriations 
for the last six months were passed by the 
board.

§
Death of Mr. J. G. Bastedo.

Tbe death of Mr. John G. Bastedo, at his 
late residence, 582 Spadlua avenue, has re
moved a well-known and highly-esteemed 
citizen. Mr. Bastedo was horn In the 
Township of Blenheim, Oxford County, In 
the year 1824, and was the third son ot 
the late Capt. Veter Bastedo, a United 
Umpire Loyalist, who fought in the war ot
1SHe was a devoted father, a consistent 
member of the Presbyterian Church aud 
a staunch Liberal. He leaves a widow, two 
sons and one daughter: J. Nelles Bastedo, 
passenger agent of the Santa Fe Route, 
Detroit; Carl A. Bastedo, manufacturers' 
agent, and Mrs. H. L. Hawkey of this 
city.

I
morning, 
write agaito soon.

“Remember me to Col. Stone and the 
rest of the boy*. Bill Hewftt «end* bis 
best respects. Write «con.

“I remain yefur oM band-mate.
“Fred Cuthbert.”

Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills
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? Some Prominent Clergymen.

Among the guests registered at the Roe- 
aln House are the following members of 
the United Methodist Free Church of Eng
land. on their way home from the 
Ecumenical Conference in New York: Pre
sident James C. Brewitt, Secretary Henry 
T Chapman. Thomas Wakefield, F.R.O.S.. 
and Fred Oalpln; also John Fletcher Porter 
of the Primitive Methodist connexion, a'l 
of Leeds, England.

Mr. Wakefield spent 30 years at Rlbe, 
Equatorial East Africa, and other points 
along the coast and In the Interior.

Mr. Galpin spent 30 years at Ningpo In 
China.

Mr. Porter, who Is now superintendent 
minister of the Hackney Road Circuit of 
London, waa stationed in this country be
tween 187» and 1876, and labored at Chat
ham and Kingston.

All of the delegates have been much 
pleased with their trip and were Impressed 
with what they have seen of this country, 
especially the neat farm houses, the vine
yards of the Niagara. Peninsula and the 
generally prosperous and contended appear
ance of the people.
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don’t charge you twice its value. We deal squarely and honestly. vnNrr -T
If you fill up this coupon, sign it and present it at any one of our three store», 78 YONGE ST., 

COR. KING, 278 Yonge St. and 798 Queen E.. corner Bolton Ave., you will get—absolutely free 
of cost—a large sample package of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.

g rne report or Treasurer irox snowed tnat 
$35,752.66 had been received during the past 
year, while the expenditure amounted to 
£34,520.22, leaving a balance of $1262.44. 
The sum of $1229 has also been received for

The Good Old Chicora.
The Falls are at their very best this fresh 

spring time, with the tender new leaves 
unfolding and the birds carolling their joy. 
Be at the Yonge-street wharf Monday morn
ing next St 7 cTdock and enjoy tbe first 
trip of the season on the ever-popnlar Chi
c-ora.

The caterer has laid in a new stock of 
Radnor Water, juat arrived from the Lau- 
rentian Mountains, so that you need not 
thirst en route.

#
#! the Indian famine relief fund.
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§ Prostrated by Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion, Finds Longed-for Re

lief in South American Nervine.

“Ftor year* I waa very much troubled 
with Indigestion and dyspepsia. 1 waa 
very nervous and prostrated, and my ap
petite had left me altogether. Many reme- 

Boy»* Brigade in Canada. dies having failed to help me, I decided to
Lleut.-Col. Hamilton ha* Issued order» give South American Nervine a trial. After 

calling the Toronto Battalion out to take taking two bottles, I waa greatly txne- 
r.art in the decoration ceremonies of the fifed. It ultimately cured me of my suf- 
Batoche Column on Saturday afternoon, feeing», and made me as atrong and hearty 

I The companies assemble at the Armouries 1 aa ever I was.—W. F. BOLGER, Barber, 
I at 3 o'clock sharp, drill order, with rifle». Renfrew, Out."

Toronto. COUPON.Reserved sent* 
corner ns*» 

ÏÜN«H 
few minutes.

Is This Man an Imposter ?
Alisa Craig, Ont., May 9.-Victor B. Hall, 

describing himself as vltallst of Philadel
phia, was brought up before Police Magis
trate Smith of Alisa Craig to-day on two 
charges, viz., practising medicine without 
a license, and for manslaughter in caus
ing the death of Mrs. William Charlton of

---- --  ...e lot mnm-uueu c.r- East Williams, who was suffering from ty-
«"atlon. a friend of mv brother's gave Phold fever. He was remanded to the 

» Hutch one time when 1 was suffering < «unty Jail for five days for further evl- 
ribm one of my - spell*," and it did me so dence.
ouch good right away that I bought a A man of the same name had his head 
jupply. I feel splendid n-ow Mv circula- quarters in the nort hand of Toronto some 
nr?, k . g00d an,i I am putting on fiesh. 18 or 20 years ago. He said he was from Hatch 1b u fine treatment. Philadelphia, and posed as a “herbalist.*
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I wish to test the virtue of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for
., and hereby apply for a tree sample.gStomach disorders at times would have me 

■NWy dead. The blood would run from my 
extremities and leave my hands and feet 
stone cold. Then I would become rick In 

stomach and fairly get green in the 
»ee from exhaustion.
•«In * for a long time with a spe-
qaugt, who treated me for Kuspeudcd cir- 

A friend of my brother’s
time when T was suffering 
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Campbell’s Clothing,Blneer Rust’» complaint about the dirty 
Street cars. The manager sa ye the cars are

In the city need renewing.
Meter water takers mast 

in=« thp 20 per cent, discount.
Edwta Walker calls attention to the fact 

that the new Humber bridge Is being built 
the old piers, which do not give a

:SPAIN’S SMS HE. Jamieson's
83 West King St.120 Phone 8498

$2 HAT.pay to-Jay or
Fractional D

Opposition to Its Financial Projects 
Causes a Feeling of Alarm to 

the Government.

Good clothing properly tailored is worth a fair price any 
time. The other kind is not worth any price at any time.

To introduce Campbell’s Clothing we are offering some 
extra special values.

Our Imported Scotch and English Worsteds, Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Vicunas and Serge Suits, made to sell from $22.50, 
introduction price $l6. The lines^tnade^to^el^at^SiS^nd 
$20, introduction price $13.50 and $15.

Top Coats of imported vicunas, cheviots, whipcords and 
covert cloths, made to sell for $2Q_aiTd_$22^50._introduction 
irice $14 and $16.

Make a judicious comparison and you will decide in our

straight roadway across.

annual shuffle is now on. Liverpool 
Steed y M 
Advice» 
Quiet Ma
produc

>1That the TorontoIt Would See 
Llcenae Commissioners Intended 

to Have the Law Obeyed»
The Toronto BoaVd of License Commis- 

yesterday afternoon finished their 
'of renewing the list of applications 

for shop and hotel licenses. All the shop 
licenses were granted.

Ten Were Warned.
Ten tavern keepers who were before the 

hnerd because they were convicted of 
breaking the liquor law were notified that 
If they were fined again their license 
would be cancelled.

VERY HOSTILE DEMONSTRATIONS

H League Has Been Formed Against 
the Taxation Schemes and There 

la Much Anxiety.

■loners
work

f

In Llverpon
at abM^îse futur, 

werp wheat 
gour declined 

Chicago win 
per bushel, a 
the day. Chi 

Stocks of w 
Arthur 3,233, 
err bushels a

Receipts of
lutb to-day 
last Wednesd

If you insist on paying $3.00 
for a Spring Hat buy it from us 
and we will send your wife $1.00. 
You’ll land in the same place with 
$3.00 worth on your head.

Our $2.00 hat is a $3.00 value. 
Made by Christy, of London,

Madrid, May 0.—The Government 1s seri
ously concerned In regard to the opposition 
developed to its financial projects. The 
feeling in Catalonia especially la annnlng 
high, and has taken the form of hostile de
monstrations against the Minister of the 
Interior, who Is now making a tour of Bar
celona and ltd environs. A league agAust 
the Government's taxation schemes has 
been formed In Madrid with the title of 
“National Union,” whose platform is a re
fusal to pay taxation, and as a protest 
the members of the Union propose a gen
eral closing of the stores in Madrid to-mor
row.

Three Months to SellsThe^followlng were given three months 

*ohn‘Cpra11,8SuhHler House. 122 East Ade- 

^{uebardf'stone, Morin House, 1227 East

9John" A^i'utlllo, Commercial Hotel, 67 
Jarvls-street.

Orders Issued at Ottawa Fixing the Meets With the Full Approval of the
Dates for Holding Camps Dur- ____ Toronto Board of-------

ing the Present Year, Trade

ARTILLERY WILL GO TO DESERONTO. ALLSHOULD RUN TO THE MARKET

Lendl
Following ■' 

portant whea
Eng.

Walnut, Terra Cotta, Cedar, 
Seal Brown and Black are the favor.One Month to Sell.

WeMœV-d ti,e Grand8Central! 
™gof 8,mcoe and Wellington, street* 
were given one month each In which to dis
pose of their hotels.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager. Chicego » ■»..
Kew York ... 
Milwaukee .. 
fit Louis 
Toledo .. • 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, whit 
Duluth, No. 1

‘ No."

The Situation la Sérlooe.
realises the significance

colors.
It’s “the best $2.00 hat in the 

world.” Come in and see it to-day.

The Government 
of the movement, and to-morrow, therefore, 
is looked forward to with anxiety.

After a trial of their strength int Madrid 
the leaguers intend to repeat tbe demon
stration In Barcelona, where a fruitful field 
is offered by the strong Catalan autonomist 
movement, which is itself due to Ma
drid’s taxation policy, whereby prosperous 
Catalonia is condemned to support the rest 
of the country. _ . . . .

The students have erected barricades in 
the streets of Barcelona, which the police 
have had to charge, while gendarmes with 
drawn swords have cleared the Univers.ty.

The Minister met with a similarly hostile 
refception in the neighboring townships, and 
yesterday was compelled to hastily leave 
the town of Tarrasa. The rioters stoneo 
the Ministerial equipages, wounding the 
Minister and the Marquis Portage, who ac
companied him.

Other vCeaea.
The application of Jamea Frawley for a 

renewal of the Hub Hotel license was labl 
over for further consideration.

The license for W. J. Reddan a Hotel, at 
King and Church-streets, will he granted as 

s additional alterations are

FISHING TACKLEJarvis Say. It Will Coat *00,000 
More to Complete St. Lawrence 

Market Improvement.

Gen. Hatton's Recommenda
tions Were Thrown Down by 

the Department of Militia.

■ ■■How Nor. 
Duluth,

hardMinneapolis 
1 Nor. ... 

Minneapolis 
1 bard. ...

Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner

WEST
SIDE.78 BAV STREETSIGNas somesoon

made to his premises.
Law Most Be Kept,

,hTa^c^C,n,n«renMt«^ 
fers to the Issuing of certificates by magi- 
strates when convictions arc made, three 
of these certificates Issued with two years 
against any hotel-keeper cancels his li
cense.

The Works Committee yesterday resolved 
to aak Council to appoint an organizer or 
agitator of Aid. Lamb's radial railways 
plan. This was after much talk, and very 
little of It to the point.

•We are favored here to-day with the 
presence of representatives of the Board of 
Trade and St. Lawrence Market Associa
tion," said Aid. Lamb to the members of 
the committee, when the ptinted report of 
the alderman's scheme was taken up tor 
consideration.

Board of Trade Backs It.
A. E. Kemp read the resolutions passed 

by the Board of Trade In support of the 
scheme. He reviewed the discussion

Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—No. 7 Com
pany, Sutton West, Ont., of the 13th York 
Rangers, has been moved to Weston, Ont., 
Its future headquarters. The headquarters 
of No. 7 Company, 39th Regiment, have 

Walslngham Centra to 
No. 6 Company of the 
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STAGbeen moved from 
Fairground, Ont. 
same regiment has 
Fredericksburg to Delhi, Ont,

Three Artillery Camps.
artillery camps at

See the NEW PATENT ARIEL 
HEEL, the latest and moat wonder
ful thine ont. Centre welshing 
only 41 os.,

Tbe'been

DAVIES

Brewing and palling
A CREDIT TO THE CITY There will be three 

Deseronto, where the parade grounds and 
floating targets have been fixed up rega 
less of expense. Each camp will be com
posed of about 400 men.

The first brigade camp will begin June 
5 and be composed of part of A Battery» 
RA Kingston; 5th Field Battery, K ug- 
stom the 8th Field Battery, Gananoque, 
and the 14th Field Battery, Port Hope.

The second, brigade camp will begin Ji 
19, and will be formed of the rest of A 
Field Battery. R£; the** Meld Battery.

°17iehthlrd camp will begin July 2, «“dbe 
composed of the 4th Hamilton Field Bat- 
terylthe 7 th Welland Canal Field Battery, 
and the 9th Toronto Field Battery.

The .Militia Camps.
The dates of the annual camps of Instruc

tion for the Canadian militia were given 
out to-day by Col. PJnautt. Deputy M-nla 
ter of Militia. They have not yet passed 
the Minister, but that is considered merely 
a matter of form-

Throwing Hutton's Ideas Down.
General Hutton's suggestion that the 

camp should be 16 days .5°» Instead, of 
12 days, will not be carried out. There 
will be bat one camp at .Niagara this year 
and here again Gen. Huttons plan of last 
year is turned down. The reason the d - 
pertinent gives for not having two camps 
is the Inconvenience of transporting 
troops from Glengarry and Prince Edward 
Counties to Niagara, but they do not seem 
to grasp the fact that Gen. Hutton s 
scheme last year was to show how Inade- 

Canada's facilities for trans-

HEME UOmS*™.|e the Handsome New Four Storey 
Basement Warehouse of the 

Allcock, Lalght * Westwood 
Co., Limited, 78 Bay-Street 

—The .World Faye It 
a Visit.

Exactly 100 years ago, In the well-known 
manufacturing town of Reddltch, England, 
the firm that Is now known as S. AVIcock 
& Co., Reddltch, Eng., and Allcock, Lalght 
* Westwood Company, Limited, In 

on a com- 
Bince then,

TRADE
MARK. »

And
Limited, and Reddltch, England.

Established 1800.
No connection with any other house in the tradeCompany, Limited,

Toronto,

which bad taken place In the Boaird of 
Trade. He spoke of the different gauge 
of the Metropolitan Railway as a very 
unfortunate circumstance. The railway 
people should take this part of the prob
lem up themselves and solve It. If the 
Council went ahead and furthered the ra
diais project, they would have the hearty 
support of the Board of Trade.

Municipal Franchises.
A.A.Allan expressed hta gratification that 

the Council of the City of Toronto had 
taken this matter up. Aid. Lamb was 
especially deserving of thanks. He spoke 
of the possibilities of electrical develop
ment, and said, in twenty years, when tne 
street railway franchise would flail back 
into possession of the city, the future of 
electrical railways would be pretty well 
established. But It was a mistake ever to 
have allowed the franchise to go to a com
pany.

Mr. Allan branched off Into an account 
of what he had seen In the Kingdom of 
Saxony and the other places dunng his 
trips to Europe. He had prepared a ten- 
page pamphlet, which had received no at
tention from any member of the Council 
except Aid. Lamb.

Aid. Leslie:- Wasn’t Aid. Lamb the onjy 
Lamb you saw?

Mr. Allan replied that he had tried to 
see the Mayor, but was put off.

Mr. Peleg Howland commended heartily 
opening up of some such scheme as 

Aid. Lamb*». The matter of civic own
ership of the electrical roads within the 
municipality was one that required care
ful attention.

Brewers and Bottlersuue

DON’T SAY
“You Can’t Afford”

A SUMMER STOVE

Oxford 
Gas Ranges

London, and —OF—began business 
scale.

Toronto, 
paratlvely 
however,
end by _ .
a little better than the best, a business has 
been built up that stands forth pre-emin
ently as an example of what business 

land enterprise can do. Honest 
dealing In every sense of the term has 

been the motto that this pioneer firm
___guided by, and the present busl-

generatlon may, with profit, well take 
8 their book tt they wish to

ALES, PORTER and LÂGKRemail 
by dint of perseverance 

turning out goods that were Just

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

<r34»acumen Brandss
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LagerCream Ale 

~ Uf-and-Half

Gilt Ed
ever

H*have been 
ness
a page from 
prosper legitimately.

Their New Home.
It la with the Toronto end of this gigan

tic enterprise that the readers of The 
World are Interested in. Over lO j»" 
ago a branch was opened here and the vari
ous stages of progress were gone thru un
til! no. there stands at 78 Bay-street a 
handsome new building, Just completed,
which will be the new home of the house,
whose name is so closely Identified with 
■the manufacture and sale of flshlngtackle 
and all perbflnlug to that splendid sport.

No Expense Spared.
Yesterday afternoon a 

chaperoned by Mr. Benjamin Westwood, 
spent a very profitable hour going thru 
the new Bay-street premises. From base
ment to garret the place was Inspected, 
and Mr. Westwood, who has had a prac
tical experience!. Interestingly explained 
the Intricacies of this great Industry, that 
has of late years reached such gigantic 
proportions, for this firm have now 
two factories In England, employing over 
600 hands. Mr. Westwood takes a great 
pride In hts mew warehouse, and no won
der, for It can safely he said to be one or 
the best lighted, best appointed and most 
convenient buildings in Toronto. No ex
pense has been spared upon it, and it was 
erected under the personal supervision or 
Mr. Benjamin Westwood.

In the Basement.
In the basement Is to be found the latest 

end improved steam heating apparatus, 
with electric raoter for the working of the 
elevator, which runs from basement to 
top flat, also bamboo poles In great quan
tities for manufacturing and other pur
poses; also fishing baskets, lines, etc., in 
endless numbers.

«****»■

Ales and Porter if 78c.sell at such low prices and use 
so little gas that you w ill be 
money in pocket at the end of 
the season if you buy one, 
without counting your extra 
comfort and the time and 
trouble saved.

u

quate were
P<Amông "mimia officers the department's 
treatment of Gen. Hutton's suggestions 
is considered unwise.

Several of the city battalions have asked 
to be allowed to take in the camp» for three 
days and their request will be granted, as 
It was last year.

Infantry and Cavalry Campe.
The infantry and cavalry camps wilt be 

held as foljow*: ,1* j.
London, June 5. about 3850 men.
Niagara, June 12, about 3800 men.
Kingston, Jnûb 26, about 3670 men.
La Prairie, June 26, about 4000 men.
Levis, June 26, about 3700 men.
Sussex, N.B., June 26, about 1800 men.
Aldershot. N.B., Sept. 26. about 2000 men.
At the London camp will be gathered all 

the corpe In West M. D. No. 2, and the 
city battalions of 38th Brantford and 13th 
Ha'milton for the last three days of camp.

At the Niagara camp will be marshalled 
the 12th York Rangers, the 31st Grey Bat
talion, the 34th Ontario Battalion, the 35th 
Slmcoe Battalion, the 36th Peel Battalion, 
the 37th Haldlmand Rifles, the 39th Norfolk 
Battalion, the 44th Lincoln and Welland 
Battalion, the 77th Wentworth Battalion, 
the G.G.B.G, the Second Dragoons. St. 
Catharines; the Third Dragoons, Peter- 
boro.
Highlanders, will be there for three days.

At the Kingston camp will be paraded the 
16th P.E. County Battalion, the 45th Vic
torias, the 46th Durham, the 40th North
umberland. the 42nd Lanark, the 40th Hast
ings, the 56th Llsgar Rifles, the 59th Stor
mont and Glengarry.

Ladies’ Hair Dressing Parlera.
Tel. 2498.

Ladies’ Fine Hair Switches.

the ifCOMPANY
If you can’t use gas buy "Quickmeal” Gasoline or Blue 

Flame OH Stove—They’re noted for their superiority—trustworthy 
and economical, and to be had for small cost.

You can choose among manynsizes and styles in “Oxfords and 
“Quickmeals” at pleasingly low prices. Better call and see them at 
once.

tLIKITSD
•re the finest in the market. They are 
made from the «test malt aad hep*, as4
are the genuine extract.

World reporter, rtf
Terminal Facilities.

R A. Donald urged adequate considera
tion of the terminal facilities at the hew 
St. Lawrence Market.

Alexander Whether did not think the new 
St. Lawrence Market would be at a'll large 
enough to accommodate the trade that it 
would attract.

W. G, Ellis foresaw a difficulty In the 
near future, when It must come to a choice 
between the gauges of the Toronto Rail
way Company and the Metropolitan Rail
way Company’s tracks, the latter being 
the standard or steam railway gauge.

R N. Gooch paid some attention to the 
importace of the water approaches to the 
market. , ..

Rol>ert Swan had no definite Ideas on the 
general project, but believed it would not 
down until it reached completion He al
luded to the new St. Lawrence Market, as 
a picturesque ruin.

Aid. Lnmb said Council were greatly in
terested In the question, and would not 
stay their bands nntll the end was reached, 
whatever that end might be. He also be
lieved that in a few weeks the work on 
the St. Lawrence Market would go on.

A. E Kemp asked Aid. Lamb whether 
he was en flatted that the facilities Mp'® 
ent provided for getting Into the market 
from the street and «team railways were 
sufficient, In view of all later development.

Aid. Lnmb: Yes.
Lamb's Report Discussed.

The deputation then re tired,and the com
mittee talked on about Aid. Lamb s re
port The alderman himself suggested 
’that' communications be openedupwitn 
the townships, with a view to mutual ao- 
ilon. They would want, to carry on the 
correspondence, a secretary and typ- 
writer Who could be accommodated to the 
office of the chairman of the Works Com
mittee.

Aid, Leslie:
ZlAld°mLamh: He would have to form a

n0Àfter™ngcne-ral discussion, the committee 
adjourned.

“ *o
Oats, bust 
Barley, hi
Rye, bust 
Pens, busl 
Buckwhea

Hay and
Hay, per t 
Hay. mlxi 
Straw, ah' 
Straw, lot 

Dairy Pr« 
Batter, It 
Eggs, nee™ 

Poultry— 
Chickens, 

.Turkeys, 
Prnlt an 

Apples, p 
Potatoes. 
Cabbage, 
Onions, i 
Beets, p* 
Turnips. 
Carrots, 
Parsnips, 

Fresh M' 
Beef, fni 
Reef, bit 
I-amb, p 
Mutton. 
Veal, eai 
Spring li 
Dressed

The White Label Brand
1* A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claea
Dealers Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street, 

Oxford Stove Store. S6p Queen Street West, and Agents everywhere.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

xxxxxxkxjooos xxxxxxxxî: : : :

t'4'vî
HOFBRAU xweweroa - AmJtypwiwif'emmD

9*6 ARMÀMOtS
SELF-FASTENING SWITCH ^ 

«crucrAHPUeD row
Use no other switch. No stem, no cord, no 

clumsiness, easy to adjust, natural in effect, 
easiest to dress one’s hair with It. Our ordin
ary style Switches sold away down.
J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,

441 Yonge, Oor. Oarlton. 24

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

s
<
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T"‘l C0AL&W00DThe Q.O.R., the R.G. and the 48th
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only ____

On the First Floor.
On the first floor are situated the offices 

handsomely fitted up .In hardwood and 
convenient of access. On one side Is seen 
fishing tackle of every imaginable descrip
tion, from the cheapest fishing rod up to 
the most costly. For instance. The World 
was shown one range of fishing rods made 
on the premises, that sold wholesale at 
$175 per dozen, and another that was sold 
for $180 per dozen; besides scores of others 
In between. On the other ride small wares 
are found In endless variety, and In the 
centre are tables laden with goods and 
samples of the stock kept. In the rear of 
this floor, which fronts on Mincing-lane, 
the shipping department Is located.

On the third flat thousands and thou
sands of hammocks are stored. In racks, 
beautifully fitted up for the purpose, and 
the stock carried Is the largest and most 
varied in Canada. A factory of theirs 
at Paris, Ont., send their products here 
ami from here Europe and Canada 
are supplied with the famous registered 
“Stag” brand goods, which have not an 
equal in the world. On this floor also 
the surplus stock of their manufactures 
is found piled up to the celling.

IF MARKET RATES.
?You want a warm weather drink 

that is pure, refreshing and most 
pleasing to the 
taste, order a 
dozen of our

STRUCK BEST TOPICS, ANYWAY.
FARMoffices:/,Hon. Dr. Borden Addressed Cana

dian Club of Boston on the War 
and Trade Relations.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence aareat 
and best. Distinguished for the public a 
protection by trade mark—• tram lancet.

Hay, hal< 
ton

Straw, ba 
tom

Potatoes, 
Batter, ds 
Butter, cr 
Butter,, In 
Butter, cr 
Eggs, new 
Honey, pi 
Turkeys, i 
Chickens.

John H. 
street, vrl 
quote the 
fallows : 
Butter,

„ Butter, cl\ Butter, ct
’ Eggs, nev

Chickens, 
Turkeys, i 
Honey, ei 
New'ranpL 
Dried epr

6 King Street Hast.
Y\mge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollega

Street. __
E68 Queen Street west.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street*
Toronto Junction. __
Subway, Queen Street West.

1h «N 342Belfast
Ginger

&Boston, Mass., May 9.—Thé Canadian 
Club of Boston tendered a reception last 
night at the Copley-Square Hotel to Hon. 
F. W. Borden, M.P., Minister of Militia 
and Defence, in the Canadian Cabinet. The 
banquet was attended by prominent mem
bers of the Canadian fraternity In the 
city, and among the guests were Mayor 
Thomas N. Hart, Professor F. C. De Suml- 
chrast of Harvard University, W. H. Lin- 

Presldent of the Boston Chamber

Depot: 125 New North RtHoxton, 
London, Eng.

Where would Mr. Mackeu- O w.Ale248

toapcmmk 
moi*™*»

spring water and bottled 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

It is made from 
absolutely pure 

with the
)£°ngers. 
/\COAL'Z 
-1^/ERYBm,

WHEN BABY’S CROSSJARVIS RAISESJHE PRICE.
at night* no need to walk baby 
around to quiet it* A 
Carter’s Teething Powder
will ease baby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething 
easy. 25c per box. 246

coin,
of Commerce ; Hon. J. E. Blunt, British 
Consul-General; Herbert Windelor, Presi
dent of the Victorian Club, and Henry 
Squire, President of the British Charitable 
Society. At the conclusion of an address 
by Hon. Mr. Bordeu, the Minister was 
elected an honorary member of the Cana
dian Club. Mr. Borden’s address was 
divided between a resume of the South 
African war from the British standpoint, 
and trade relations between this country 
and Canada.

It Will 
Make

Architect Report» That 
Co*t Another $60.000 to 

New St.Lawrence Market Right.

CHAS. WILSON,% Tel. 3004517 to 519 Sherbourne-st.The Manufacturing: Department.
On the fourth floor the manufacturing 

department Is situated, and here one could 
easily spend an entire day î watching ex
perts making fishing rods and fishing 
tackle. Everything is in the rough here, 
but machinery of the latest pattern soon 
converts It Into the finished article. It 
passes thru several processes, which would 
take too long to describe, and Is then turn
ed over to experienced women and girls, 
who finish them so beautifully. Everything 
that enters into the manufacture of these 
goods is kept in stock, which is complete 
in every detail.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the goods sold by this firm; thousands of 
customers In almost every part of the 
country can testify on that score, and It 
1s truly an enviable reputation they have 
earned. The Allcock, Lalght & Westwood 
Company have a proud past to look back 
upon and a. successful and bright future 
to look forward to.

246

/Beaumont Jarvis has sent In his report to 
the Mayor and Board of Control on the St. 
Lawrence Market Improvements. The docu-

aftes CONGER COAL CO’Y,/

Drink
SchlitzICE?hTM7,aorremer«=r.7Vl!i

be given to the public when the board 
meets to-day.

It is known that Mr. Jarvis made a start
ling report. It covers again all the points 
touched upon by the experts who were call
ed in to judge Architect Siddall s plans. It 
agrees with these reports thruout, but It Is 
when he come» down to figures that Mr. 
Jarvis is really interesting. The extra 
strengthening on the general Unes of all the 
reports will cost, he says, $60,000. The 
amount voted by Council for the construc
tion of the market was $150,000. The es
timate of Mr. Jarvis will make it $210,000. 
Nor will the end then be likely In all prob
ability.

limited.

KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

Standard Mining: Exchange.
Morning sales: Falrviow Corp., 2500 nt 

3%; Republic, 1000 at 102%; White Bear. 
500, 500, 500, 50) at 2; North Star, 500, 500 
at 120y2-

Price IV 
it Sons, h 
Bides. N< 
Bide»! Ni. 
Bides, N< 
Hide», N< 
Bide», NV 
Hide*, ct 
Calfskin», 
Calfskins 
Deacon* 
Sheepskli 
Tallow. 
Wool, fit 
Woto1, tin 
Wool, pu 
Wool, p 
Tallow,

HEAD OFFICES 38
lar Ice Reason 
the very best

COMMENCE the regu 
with a full stock of

WE
“The Beer that made Milwaukee 

famous.”
May is 
quality of p. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
Afternoon sales: Falrvlew Corp., 1000, 

1000, 1000 at 4. 20,000 at 4«4. 10,000 at 414: 
Golden Star. 000 at 7: Northern Belle, 1000 
at 1*4; White Bear, 1000, 1000 at 2; Can. 
G. F. 8., 1000 at 6Ms- 

Golden Star closed at 7^4 and 7.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. E. A. PATTERSON,
MOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Ont., 

Canadian Representative 246
OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 

this city there are only two others besides
the TORONTO, CANADA.

Bathurst, telephone 
Street West, telephone

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Deer Trail, 500, 500 at 8, 

500 at 8*4; Hammond Reef. 500 at 11V»; 
Deer Trail. 1000 at 8. 1000 at 814. 500, 500 
at 8; Evening Star, 2000 at 9, 1000 at 0*4; 
White Bear, 2500 at 1%. 2500 at 2; Deer 
Trail, 250 at 8. Total. 3250 shares.

Afternoon sales: Falrvlew, 500 at 3%: 1000, 
5000. 500, 500. 500. 500. 500. 500. 500 at 4; 
Rambler Cariboo. 1000 at 25%; Deer Trail, 
500, 500 at 8; Golden Star, 500 at 7^. To
tal 12,500 shares.

32 ; Princess Street 
4264 Yonge St.,EPPS'S COCOAthat cat and ship LAKE rilMCOE ICE. 

Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same as last
yeQUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 576-2067.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572-Qi 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134-

, near 
neenCity Hall Notes.

Manager Keating replies tit for tat to En- 1Tonna: Canada Wa* There. 246
“Young Canada Was There" Is the title 

of a patriotic song, the words and music 
of which a:re by Alexander Muir, B.A., 
author of Canada's National Anthem. “The 
Maple Leaf Forever." Mr. Muir has dedi
cated his new song to the sons and daugh
ters of Canada. The music Is catchy and 
the words are Inaplring. It Is not a diffi
cult song for a vocalist and It win doubt
less he heard often at coming musical 
events.

s j (Best Long Hardwood $6.00roal and per com.V Wood!^2T.„»%.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

C0MF0RTIN8«HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only 

. *-ib. tins, labelled JAM
EPPS A Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, '• 
PEA.

Melntyi 
lowing fli| 
Trade toi

That’s What Mrs. Walter Scott of 
Owen Sound, Ont., Says After 

Using Doan’s Kidney Pills-

Wheat-»
“ — Jui: 

Corn—Jui 
Oat»—Jnl 
Pork—J u 
L«r<l—Ju 
8. Ribs

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Hay 9.—Sales this afternooon 

were: Montreal-London, xd., 500 at 30; Gold 
Hills, 500 at 3Mz, 1000 at 3%;. Decca, 500 
at 6*4.

Morning Sales—Deer Trail, 2500 at 8%, 
500 at 8%: California, 2000 at 9*4: SI oca u 
Sov.. 600 at 25: Payne, 250 at 117%: Virtue, 
200 at 107: Big Three. 500 at H, 125 at 5, 
1000 at 5*4; Decca, 1500 at 5%; Montreal 
G. F., 1500 at 3%; Granby Smelter, 1000 
at 38.

____  .AT L °cash TpRICES ! Coal at Lowest Prices.

Wm.McGill » GO.H|^CteaannddFlrl.ÿ^a
ES

THE MOTHER OUR
BREAKFASTIt has been well said that people are only

as old as they feel. ___ _
Ill health and disease, pain and suffering 

soon make the youngest feel old, while with 
robust health the man or woman advanced 
in years feels buoyant as a youth.

There is nothing brings the gray hairs and 
wrinkles and breaks up the health like kid
ney disease. Backaches, headaches, limb 
aches and a thousand other miseries due to 
poisons circulating In the system that 
ought to be eliminated by the kidneys— 
these are the things that tell on the system 

before Its time.

JAS. H. MILNE8 8 GO», mSm-msM"1»
» GOAL AND COKE
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EPPS’S COCOAwith a nursing baby has two 
lives to support. Her flesh, 
strength and vitality arc 
taxed to the utmost, and 
must be maintained or both 
will surely fail.

ÊtnuIetotL

■4
m

,\

Monitor Mines Company.
The Monitor Mines Company of this city 

have called for tenders for more work on 
their larger tunnel, which. Is 
nearly 50 feet. Mr. Moyer, who was here 
yesterday In consultation with the mana 
ment, has consented to take charge of 
work at present.—London News, April 5, 
1900.

This property Is In the Lardeau District 
of Kootenay, B.C., nea.r the Rob Roy, and 

a four-foot 
ssays from 

this lead have gone $136 and $182 to the 
ton In all values.

toe worit on 
already in Reynoidsville Steam Coals,

Pittsburgh Steam Coals,
Ohio Steam Coals, 

Blacksmiths' Coals, 
Foundry Cokes.

HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379.

Gives perfect satisfaction.

use, and delivered as directed by courte
ous and obliging men.
15 lbs. costs 6c per day, 20 lbs., 7c, 50 lbs., 
10c. Daily delivery.

our circular before making your sea-

rife
and bring old age

Persons suffering from any kidney 
troubles or diseases should not hesitate to 
use Doan's Kidney Pills.

There is nothing like them for taking the 
ache and pain out of the back, curing every 
form of kidney ailment and restoring the 
good health and animation of youth.

Mrs. Walter Scott of Owen Sound. Ont., 
in a letter she wrote recently, speaks or 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as follows: -1 must 
sav that Doan s Kidney Pills are a grand 
medicine. They are a positive cure for 
backache, and make a person feel ten years 
younger than they are. They have done 
this for me and 1 shall highly recommend 
them to any one 1 hear complaining of 
backache or kidney trouble.”

ve umij. *jtru****** loan's Kidney Pills are being shameless-
Telephones 217 and \y imitated. To protect yourself see that 

Special rates to large consumer». t"tie full name ana the trade mark of the 
Office. 49 Wellington-street east—Greua- Maple Leaf are on every box. The Doan 
dier. «d Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Unt.

DOCKS:
Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points in Ontario.will keep up the mother’s 
strength and vitality. It also 
enriches the baby’s nourish
ment, and supplies the ele
ments necessary for proper 
growth and development of 
bones, teeth and tissue. 

scorrT'ISVÂE'c&ÎMnra*

present tunnel shows up 
vein of concentrating ore. A
the

son’s arrangements.
Belle Ewart Ice Co.,

Head Office 18 Melinda St Tels. 1947, 2933
Look for yellow waggons.

so tarThere are cases of con sumption
Antl-Consumptlie

bad that
Late G. H. Bertram's Will.

The late George Hope Bertram, M.F.. 
was worth *44,960 when he died on March 
20 last. Mr. Bertram's estate includes halt 
Interest In property In the town of !>un 
das, worth, less the mortgage. $2600. There 
Is *28.000 lu stocks. $7000 life Insurance 
and $5060 In debts nnd notes and $1600 In 
household goods. The will makes the widow 
the absolute and sole legatee.

advanced that Blekle's 
Syrup wtl not cure, but none so 
It will not give relief. For coughs, co 
and all affections of the throat, lungs »ri 
chest. It Is a spécifié whleh 6a’ never 
known to fall. It promotes a free I g,„
expectoration, thereby removing tne pme*
and glvee the diseased paru a (.nance

Hot Wave.
If yon wamt tor be prepared for It, see 

that your order for ice goes to the Grena- 
Company. They handle 

Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pouud piece daily. Deliveries 
to nil parts of city.
5103. !

dier lee & Cool Company. 
T.nUo simnfwn and Grenadier 1 Robert Cochran

«Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. heal

!

i

Bird Bread.
(Pat 1891-1896. Reg. 1895.)

Fed with Cottam Seed, it re 
stores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 

It embodies the secretssong.
of song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
tiOTirp - BIST, coron * CO. roroos. * 
Il U11VL label. Contents, asenufaetured underiss*
get tbte 39c. worth tor 10e. Three tl*es the velue et Le w other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed C0TIATB 
âÛostnAed BIRD BOOK. 96 peges—post tree 25c.

164)
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A DELIGHTFULLY
COMFORTABLE

MATTRESS
So many mat- —

tresses that are 
not comfortable, 
t h » t destroy^B 
si e e p, and so \ fiS
many that get -
uncomfortable after a little use.

The Ostermoor patent elastic 
felt mattress starts out as a com
fort-giver and remains so during its 
long wear—never mats or gets 
lumpy.

Æroty'^uînTiVentaMÆ 
-to $1600.

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CMPM)
434 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Opp. Carlton St

Surrender yourself unconditionally 
to the daily use of

WSALAD!II

Ceylon Tea, and you will not only enjoy the beat 
tea obtainable, but also the pureat. Preserved 
and sold only In sealed lead packet.

Japan Tea Drinkers, Try “Sa la da” Green Tea.
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING POWDERS
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INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.
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Execute order» for

EEfid
New York, Çhlça, 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
Kï6cetve deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposit» and credit 
balancée.

Transact a fire 
financial busin

HIGH-GRADE] INVBSTMB1NT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION. 1<

A. E. AMES,
B. D. FRASER,

A. E. AMES)
gg?3,*afrfa.^ja
lieh country wheat markets peru.uy 
cheeper. ____ __

£?; a£t. and L&-. » & conn-

s
KiFHBsKE-iSi 
RffiKfrrtBPAs

ïteJm Within a week, 28a Od, paid: «team, 
jidr 28s 8d. paid; mulie, cm paasage.rather 
eaafer "pa reels mixed American, aall grade, 

’ rinnaae 18s Od; malae, apot Amert-

•wfeufex as jssists 
“hswass. ATSKSST
blnn quiet; American dour easy; Engllah

ing, fl MARKET 18 81®. & GO.,
C. P. R. and Other Railway Issues 

Fell Further Yesterday.
t King St 10 KING STREET W 

Toronto.
BUY AND BELL

fractional Declines at Chicago Yes
terday-

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,000,000
neraliir price any 

any time, 
fering some

wai-
Sugar Led,a Rally oa Oversold Con-

ISSUE OF $250,000ShowAdvice.
la Eaglaai-Parl*

Cable dltlon. In the Afternoon. ®a 
Street—London Markets 

Canadian

UtWP°°1
itcady Market

Slightly Off, With a 
and

|MemBb^ltT«ngoWeak
Dull,Ad.lce.

ee„t Market-Local Grain 
pred.ee—

leauea
CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.General

and He»vy-No<ei and Gossip.
Wednesday Evening, May »•

Republic!" Toronto Railway and Royal Elec

tric were easy. . , ,

. 3rd prtl. at 24%.______
" Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red Note. by Cable.
WparTà—Cb>»e—Wheat quiet; May. lut 65c; Consola declined 14 to *-16 in London 
Sept, and Dec., 21t 50c. Flour, quiet; May, flay, t were at lootST«c; sept, and Dec., 281. London, 251

New York*WMay0,|A—Fhmr—Receipts, 16, ^London

729 barrels; sales, 3100 packiçges; mate and P«»«eJ »“ ^ market remained weak,
Western quiet hut steady. Rye flour easy. New xora. until near the close,
lair to good. *2.90 to *3.15; cholee to lane y allttle. The final Jon.
*3.20 to *3.50. Wheat-Receipts, 226,015 when prlcearam closed at 1M4-
bushels; sales. 588,000 bushels; opt Urn mat- was flat, spamau 
ket was Inactive but steady on English 
cables and absence of pressure, pending 
Government report figures. May t2%c t 
7214c, July 72%e to 73 l-16c, Sept -314c to 
731116c. Rye-Steady: State o7c, C.I.I..
New York. car lota; NO. 2 western 01c, 
l.o.b. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 207,675 bush
els; sales. 185.000; option market was ac
tive and weaker, owing to further llquldn- 
tion. May 4314c to 43%C July 44%c to 44%c,
Sept. 44%c to 44%c. Oats-Recelpta, 170,- 
400 bnshels; option market dull and easy; 
track, white State. 2814c to 34c; track,white 
Western, 2814c to 34e. Butter-Receipts.
5806 packages; market firm. Cheese—Re
ceipts, 3367 packages; steady. Egg*—Re
ceipts, 13.511 packages; steady; storage.
Western, at mark, 1814c to 13\e. Sugar- 
Raw steady; lair refining, 31516c; centri
fugal, 116 teat, 4 7-18c; molasses sugar, 8%e; 
refined quiet. Coffee—No. 7 Rio, 7%c; nom- 
Innl. Lead—Dull. Wool-Quiet. Hops- 
Quiet.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

7%Notea aa* Oeeetp.
s, Tweeds, 

rom $22.50, 
at $18 and

*
Wednesday Keening, May ».

wbeet tutor»» closed 
final figures.

Ant-
18 King St. West, Toronto, 

Dealers in Debentures. Stockson London. Eng. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exohange 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osler, R * ?jMIoSl«k

H. C. Hammond, °* °8LEb

CAPITAL ISSUED
2,500 Shares 7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
2,500 Shares Common Stock.............................

'"a^T^Tosterday.
S-JBThi yjrvawa» and

•^aîîïSüsr.w.

& ds.v. C^i^tsTFort wmism and Port 
«^’^“U-bels, a. agstnat 3.412.-

«97 bushel» *XhMt‘*t Mlnneapolis and Du- 
lUcHPt» ot.J, as against 3U6 cars

S? MalV 5-« * «°'
Wheat Markets.

"""

Chicago o 71% 0 7214 0 73,4
i Braokee » 671% - jj 6’«7% 0 67%

• r::5^t."red . 0 73% » 78% 0 73
white. 0 ...........................

Duluth, No* 1

herd .... -J '
Minneapolis No.
l jior. ........ *

gigeeapolis No.
I bard* »•»•« 1

GRAIN and PRODUCES.

$250,000
$250,000

a
declined %c 

low point ol

Gi Ab CASE»ipcords and 
n trod action

SHARES $100 EACH.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

DIRECTORS:
W. D. MATTHEWS, of Messrs. W. D. Matthews & Co. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Gen. Mgr. Canadian General

Electric Co.,..................................................
W. R. BROCK, of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
WM. HENDRIE, President Hamilton Bridge Co. .
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Gas Co.
T. W. HORN, President Luxfer Prism Co.
E. B. OSLER, M.P., of Messrs. Osier & Hammond 
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G.
W. H. WINSLOW, of Winslow Bros. Co., Iron Works .

BANKERS :
THE DOMINION BANK.

îcide in our r beading President.at lm- Toronto,
it, Manager. Toronto, Vice-President. 

Toronto.
Hamilton.
Montreal.
Toronto.
T oronto.
Montreal
Chicago.

wan tloor etI Factory Site For Sale.
stocks*toatVUmirket ^“^‘point^be* Choice location, “ot(|le*l*fjJJr'^’three

/n“$£ s s tar jrÆÆÆ*
active railroad». Before the c”*|4Ted [Q FRANK CAYLEY * CO..

S&S %SSS “ tï« kr^nœwaai ' Toronto 8t Tel. 8». . ^L_

Æmiliu» Jarvis & Co.,
belated outstanding short contrarta^nn^ TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB.
awhoUyh"5 wVtctSÇfor the low A4m,uvs JaBVts. Member «*

tPM,Dt,nUranre fs lustifed by the^actua, 19.21 King BMt Wat Toronto.
STOCK..d bond brokers

Evidently the process of liquidation wa 
largely concentrated In a lew h*nda 
It was conducted by concerted nuderata 
lng and with a diligenttunltlee. On any coneldernble dccUne the
pressure of the selling
^^.SSVfe&raV^ÆI stock and Debenture Brok or.

TO LOAN ^
:S2.s^D^nydCortdhe 1̂t.Erêtnÿte^CVa.ru'..îo-.' and AAR»-

Ti ps A. SONpalpably much less than “•‘«'tri Wa A. LEE OL SVW»
cllne, and the aggressive bidding up oil »» •
CïïutSSrî wSheM1 W?ce,".h«n

GENERAL agents
VSS&& TnCdh1' WESTERN F.„ C°-
makes the professional bears very eautioua MANCHESTER » UCo, 
in maintaining aggreadve rfïÀo^Acddent and Plate-Glaaa Co.
any rising tendency In .marlte«_„i!£S? f^nvn-s Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

movement* of*prlces.P^ Eo- ^TARm Acc.dent Insurance Co. ^ ^

îXthLSSœ B»L Phone,
ed a «lightly hardening tendency, especial- I 692 and Z0T6. ■ —
ly for time loans, which showed the pos
sibility of an automatic check to the gold 
export movement in case of any increased 
need for money here of the trunk 
lines. All of the trunk lines, the
Pacifies, the Atchisons, Missouri Pad* I - - - - gfooK BROKERS 
fie and Louisville and Nashville, were ape- d Financial Agentsrial sufferers from the liquidation. The Ineurenee end Finenoioi B 
firmness ol the steel stocks was doubtless T#L 19*5- ^ Jordam St^xoww.
due to the large liquidation already effect- Orderaexeoated on toe NewYomt.aii. “swasarssrs£7A aee^Rffias.gaBL ^

aaraasS*. jjlorne Campbell,
Liquidation was In evidence In the bond . no inpdan Street, market, aa well aa. In the stock market, 28 JorOan airwt,

and high-grade boWBs were affected along STOCK .BROKER,
,o n̂drS r£” *c#-,ena t6e rov

Borne shorts apparently took advantage or | finMMISSION ON GRAIN *A
the lower opening this morning to cover up ----- ----------------------
contracts that ehowed profits, with the re
sult that In the first half hour fractional 
recoveries occurred In.a number or stocks.
They were not maintained, however, and by 
the end of the first hour the decline was 
on again In full force, with pronounced 
weakness In B. & O. and some ot. the other 
railroad stocks, while the Industrial list 
participated In a lesser degree. Sugar did 
not go back to the Initial prices, and was 
distinctly firm most of the day. in the af
ternoon this stock led In the rally that was 
started by traders who decided that the 
market was somewhat oversold, and bid it 
up on the shorts. Prices In the last hour 
as a consequence were alront the best of the 
day. Smelters, common, was one of the 
strong features. American Tobacco was a 
little affected by the annua! statement.
London sold early, but Inter bought more 

sold In the morning. Nearly *3,- 
Demand

on

0 67% o 67%0 67% 0 67

0 69WEST
SIDE. 0 66% 0 66%0 65% S..R

/ 0 67% —

f,
^"'Traîsht*rolîcrs° *3.25 “$8.46-; Him- 

n Mteni,**8.8°: Manitoba baker»,
BfiMTffft*at Toronto-

Wheat—Ontario red and white. 65c to 
—5“<2!ie«h and west; goose. 71c to 72c, K&YSNSt; NO- 1 Manitoba nard. 7sc, 
Kmnt^ snd No. 1 Northern nt 16c.

White oats quoted st 27V4c west and

4»
(T ARIEL 
nt wonder- 

welfhlug SOLICITORS:
Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creelman.

TORONTO.

Chicago Goeelp.
Ladenhurg, Thahnann & Co; send the fol

lowing to J. J. Dixon;
Wheat—Has been steady all day. with a 

good commission. scIHng around 67c, and 
with qudte a demamd at the decline. Cables 
were partly unchanged from Liverpool. 
Parts off slightly. Clearances, 387,000 bush
els; fair demand for red winter at 4c to 5c 
over July; demand tor No. 1 Northern alow. 
Crowd assumes the Government report will 
reduce the winter wheat area, and not 
much change In Aprtl condition.

Corn—There has been but little feature In 
to-day's com market, 
at about yesterday's close, 
sagged off on selling by local longs and 
absence of outside trade. At the decline 
commission houses were faftr buyers. This, 
together with a report of nearly 300,000 
cash sold here for direct export, caused 
some rally. Clearances reported about 1,- 
000,000 at seaboard. Trade has bee® fight 
and mostly scalping nature. There was 
more enquiry for cash corn than for past 
few days. Receipts light—122 cars, against 
150 estimated; 122 estimated to-morrow.

Oats—Have ruled steady around yester
day’s prices. The feature was advance of 
May to July price dn buying by shippers. 
There has been a fair shipping demand; 
weather conditions perfect; trade rather 
large. Receipts fight—112 cars, against 120 
estimated; 86 estimated to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened firm and higher on 
higher

n. O’HARA & CO.,
80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Oats-
*%c east _______

Bye—Quoted 
Be east.

HEAD OFFICEEngland.

soin the trade at 50c north and west and

j-rtws sarArsaa
48c north and 50c

PROSPECTUS.
«nekwbeat—Firm ;

*C«ftn—Canadian, 47c; American. 48%c on 
track here.

n.tmeal—Quoted it *8.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car tots. ______
■ pcas-Quoted at 6114c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

IT, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were600 bushels 
»f grain, 15 lo*ds of hay and 128 dressed

formed for (he purpoee of meeting the increasing demand for all
as a basis,

The opening tvaa 
Later market The Canada Foundry Company has been

products called for by the rapid development of the general business of the country, and,
trade and business of the St Lawrence Foundry Company, which 

of the oldest iron industries In Canada.rd” classes of Iron
they have acquired the plant, goodwill, stock in 
has been established for many years, and is well known as one

,lnM
, THE IRON TRADE.

Britain,™;^ £ d^vldtom i “t

that in Canada this industry has not kept pace with the demand.

PLANT.
In acquiring the business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, the Canada Foundry Company have the 

nucleus of a plant which they propose to enlarge and equip so as to enable them to turn out all classes of iron wor 
perior workmanship, and at a very much lower cost than with the present inadequate facilities.

CANADIAN MARKET.
In the department of Architectural Iron, Waterworks Supplies, Railway Supplies, Ornamental 

general jobbing, the demand in Canada has, to a large extent, been supplied by importation^ notwithstanding the 
high tariff and freight charges on this class of material In this connection it may;be said that contingent arrange- 
ments have already been made with Canadian consumers that wilt ensure contraint» for a large output 
the existing facilities have been increased sufficiently to enable the Company to handle to advantage such addi- .

tional contracts for castings and supplies.

wUt .te«dyv4O0 bntortosold wMlows: 
trkitp 160 bushels *t 71c to r _ *
J load'at 70c; goose, 200 bushels at TPAfi to
^Barley-One load sold at 44Ç per bushel. 

Oats firmer; 150 bnshels sold at 3314c to

Fifteen loads F>ld nt *10.80 to *12

^DreSd Hogs—Prices unchanged St *7.40

dressed
hogs at *7.40 to *7.65 per cwt.
Grali

Wheat,

0
market and good bny- 

amd September lard 
and

hog i 
of July

by the Cudahy Packing Company 
Armour. On the advance Patten's brokers 
sold July lard and rib» This selling caused 
small decline, but the market closed 
continued buying by the packers, pr 
fng higher than at opening. Es 
bogs to-morrow, 25,000.

lng
of SUBUCHANAN

R & JONESfirm dn 
rices be
ll mated

Iron end
8 white, bush. -....*0 71 to 0 72% 

. 0 60 

. 0 70
e or Blue 
trustworthy

red, bush. •• 
fife, bush .. 
goore, bush. — 0 72%

LOCAL LIVB STOCK.Ü 0*73 as soon aa
O 34 There were 720 hogs delivered at the 

stock yards yesterday. Prices unchanged, 
with an easier feeling on the market. Too 
many light hogs of inferior quality are 
being marketed. Should this continue a 
drop in prices may be looked for. Mr. 
John Sheridan shipped 150 export cattle of 
good quality from the Don Byres.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

OatS bUSh. ,t.a*M.*a»aA*
5SVr= 0 55%

Buckwheat ‘bush*0 58
Bay a»6 Straw—

Hay, per ton............ — .*10 50 to*12 00
Hnr. mixed, per f”n ■••• ® ™
Straw, sheaf, per ton----- 9 00
«taw, loose, per ton .... 4 OU

D£nerP'bdrri,7...............*» M to *0 20

Eggs, new-laid........... ... u ****
^Chickens, per pair ........... ra “ *0 M

Turkeys, per lb.......... .. 0 13
Fruit and Veeetablea—

Apples, per bbl .................*o 35 U *0 45
Potatoes, per bag .............0 ” “ „
Cabbage, per doaen -.... 50 0 75
Onions, per bag ............... :* VJj
Beet», per hush...................- ■» »
Turnips, per bag............... 8» [! Lj
Carrots, per bag *............. 40 o ou
Parsnips, per bag............. W) u iu

Beef, forequarters, CWt. .*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb................ •■••J™ “ ^
Mutton, carcase, per lb., o 07 o 0#%
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... U «7
Spring lambs, each .........i 00 6 W
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 40 7 65

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 44
)xforda” and 
see them at

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.with
unlimited market for Foundry pro

trect,
everywhere.

inMR Strong Demand In New York at
Higher Prices—Small Shipments.

New York. May 0.—Beeves— Receipts, 
2,488 ; 32 cars on sale. Demand strong; 
steera and rows. 10c to 15c higher: bulla, 
firm; all sold. Steers, *4.85 to *5.65; oxen, 
*4: bulls. *3.30 to $4.65; cows, *2,40 to 
*4.25: calves, steady. Shipments, 652
quarterns of beef; to-morrow, 6 rattle and 
40 sheep. Calves, receipts, 5770; active 
trade prices firm: all sold; common to
prime veals, *4.50 to *7; tops, *7.10 to
*7.25: little calves and cults, *3 to *4.25; 
mixed do., *5.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5645: 16 cars 
on sale; sheep, steady: lambe, active and 
15c to 25c higher; spring lambs, lower; 
all sold Wooled sheep, nominal; clipped 
do., *3.50 to *5.25; clipped bucks, *3 to *4; 
wooled Iamb, *7.50; clipped, do.. *u.C2% to 
*7.12%: culls. *5.23; southern spring lambs, 
*4 to *5 each; state do., *2.50 to *3.

Hogs—Receipts, «772; one car on sale. 
Market steady. Staite and Pennsylvania 
hogs, *5.50 to *5.60: Ohio pigs, *n.25.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO
Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 

cash or carried on margin.
Freehold Loan Building,

56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

ITED, manufacture 
facilities for manufacturing to advantage.

PROFITS.
(XK 24fi

Even with its imperfect equipment* the St Lawrence Foundry in 1899 showed a net profit Of 
«ora being iargely in excess of the amount required for the payment of the dividend on the entire issue of 

Preference Stock, of the new Company, viz.: $250.000, and when it is pointed out that, after paying for theTHOMPSON & HERON,
New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Mlilag Shares Bought aad Sold oa Commission 

16 King St. W. Tel. 661. Toronto00D 216

plant
kTES.
144444 «

than were 
000,000 will go out to-morrow, 
sterllug 4.88%.

Stocks, drain and Provisions.
E.î¥,'XA'r'r 

B™rSsS?Ss“ »
reapondence solicited.

the Company 
Stock beyond any reasonable doubt

DIVIDEND ON PREFERENCE STOCK.
The Preference Stock ranks for seven per cent. Cumulative dividend, before any 

is paid on the Common.

Railway Earning».
Illinois Central gross earning» for the 

mouth of April Increased *240.518, and from 
July 1 the Increase Is *3,626,244.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 9,-Cattle-Kecelpts, 18,000; 

steers active; steady to 10 cents lower; 
closing strong; butchers' stocMullystradT; 
best on sole, one carload ■’Ï5
natives; good to prime steers,, *4.8o to

Receipts, 22,000: to-morrow 23.000:

dividend"Si .ba,edl..Car.,Ot,'..Per*»00to*9 60
Straw, baled, car lots, per /

5 UO
0*1316 
0 20 
0 12V6 
0 20 
O 12Mi 
0 10 
O 14 
0 76

ton ...»............... ................. 1 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 35 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 lu 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Batter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 12 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. « 1»
Eggs, new laid .....................0 U
Honey, per lb. ...................... ^ W
Turkeys, per lb.*...................y *-
Chickens, per pair............ - 0 50

Gold Exports,
w,^rb,r*Æ,9.üdBïïSîidMF^. wf.

000 gold to Europe by to-morrow’s steamer.
STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.4 ne and Oollega

,fcV
essm. memmhigher. Top. , 

wethers, |5.40 to fo.7o. BondsforSaleThe Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged,

*ÇSf &?-2f*SA2«P4MSSt rate 1.
Open market discount rate,

East Front- 
merchants,John H. Bkeans & Co.. '88 

Street, wholesale commission
te the wholesale produce market as

4 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 2 to 2% per 
cent.

East Buffalo Market.

^ajrawt'&fciissrarrss

Sheep and Lamtw-Vrlcee ruled Arm and 
hlgher'on all desirable grades: lambs, choice 
to extra. *«.75 to *7; good to cùo'oe, f«£J 
to *6.75. Sheep, yearlings. *.>.«U to *5.90, 
wethers, *5.40 to **5.«0: mixed sheep *5 to 
S *4.50 to *4.85; culls and com
mon *2 and *4; close was full steady at 
the best prices of the day.

Horn-Heavy, *5.40 to *5.45: mixed. *o.35 
to *5 40- heavy vorkers, *5.30 to *o.35: -Ight 
yorkers, *5.20 to *5.25: pigs. *5; roughs 
*4 75 to *5; stags, *3.50 to *4; market closed 

with orders unsatisfied.

Cheese Markets.
Woodstock. Ont.. M»y9-At tbecheose

SET*» 4 ttrtSgJBSi Z
“■pToioi0 Ont." Cheese
Board to-day 11 white- 10Vicboxee cheese colored and «7 nhite, ivw
bid; nr» 8alef- MflV u _205 white and 

under and Brentnell.

Streets, 
t West.

I
ton The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited,
Mall Building, Toronto.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President 
W E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberta, Managing Director.

. E5 ll “ *0 5
\ Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 Id 9
' Eggs, new laid .....................b 12Mi

Chickens, per pair ................0 JO
Turkeys, dry, picked.........V 12
Honey, extra clover .........J J8^
New maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples ..............................0 05

amounts as they may approve,
1 2thA deposit*of io percent is payable on application, 20 per cent on allotment, and the balance in 

„ ;„„..u.ntc_2o ncr cent on ist July, 25 percent- on 1st September, and 25 per cent on ist November, 
rC subscribers may make payments in advance of due dates and will be entitled to dividend from the

; Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:"O’Y, 0 80 

V 13 
O 09 
1 10 
0 UÔM,

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-16 dis 1-32 dis
24e 1900.

datC If n0 allotment is made deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made 

the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment.
be made In due course to have the Preference Stock listed

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
9 91-8 to 91-4

916-16 101-8 to 101-4

UonO “Funds.. lO dls paf
Demand 8tg.... 9 34 913-16 
60 Days Sight.. 8 15-18 
Cable Transf s ..

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

Hide» and Wool.

no. 2 o oP4 f

Bids*. No. 8 green .........   0 06 0 07
Hides, cured ..................... J{ JS H
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... “
Calfskins No. 2 ......................« «J, J* ^
Deseone (dairies), each ... O W 0 .0
Sheepskins, fn ah ....................* JJ ,, llK
Tallow, rendered ................. « %
Wool, fleece ...........................g 1,
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 ' “
Wool, pulled, super .............. 6 .; 3.,
Wool, pulled extra ............J .. f.t,.
Tallow, rough ......................... 0 01% o us%

PHONE 131
6 7-8

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.Actual.
Demand, sterling ..I 4.89 |4.88% to — 
Sixty days sight ..| 4.85 |4.84% to

firm. Application will 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Forms of application for Stock, together with copies of Prospectus and any further information, 

may be obtained from
MESSRS. OSLER A HAMMOND,

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

SHIP YOUR■I

BUTTER AND EGGSmerchants, Toronto Stocka,
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
3.30 ^.m.

Er,:;:.: r: m
Toronto .. ............... 244 238 244 238
Merchants' .. --------162% 160% 163 160

151% 151 151% 150%
221 218 221 216%

.. 260 2H5 269 266%
202 ... 203%

-TO-
j. H. SKEANS & COPrincess Street* 

426i Yonge St., ■ I
246 88 FRONT E.

Prompt Returns.
Reference, Ontario Bank.

Commerce —
Imperial .. - 
Dominion .
Standard %-#t# • • • •rdwood $6.00 Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Ward well report _ 
lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Trade to-day: ,

Open. High. Low Close. 
Wheat-May ..*> toTfc $0 «5% $0 66H $<»

■■ -July .... 0 67% 0 «7% 0 67% 0 67%
Corn—July . . n 39 0 39% 0 38% 0 38%
Oats-July . . 0 22% 0 22% 0 22% 0 22%

H SI 
6 60

189Hamilton .... ••• 18V ...
Nova Scotia .. .... 227 220 227 220
Traders' ....................llt% H4% 118 114%

America 115

the fol-
Toronto, 30th April, 1900-The W.ba.h Railroad Company

acknowledged to be the great 
between the East and the 

and most up-to-
t $6.50. 
food $4.50. 
d Spilt $5.00. 
st Prices.

115 HI 
149 146iSIs now

ÇJSR2ÊVJJ.-B.
?T«SS!ÆrgStor”a evening 

.rains reath St Ms, MO., next afternoon 
ir'a nm Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far-away 

‘ P'™nd Colorado points next afternoon.
nartlculars from any railroad ogent. 

1 A Richardson, District Passenger 
°.r corner King and Yonge-rtfwts, Toronto,* and St. Thomas. Ont 248

British
West. Assurance .. 149
Imperial Life ...»

tional Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts .«
Consumers' (las !. ... 2Uf 213
Montreal Gas...........184^4 182'4 184 18J
Ont. & Qu'Appelle . 05 ... 6b ...
C N W L Co, pr... 53 51 53 51
C. P. R. Stock ..... 94 93% 94}4 b4
Tor. Elec. Light .. 130 128% 130 129
Gen. Electric ....^167 165% 167 166%

do., pref. ..................... 108% ... 108%
London Elec. Light ... 113 ... 112
Com. Cable................. 166 165% 166% 165%

do. coup, bonds . 103 102% 103 102
do.,* reg. bonds .. 103 102% 103 102

Doin’. Telegraph *.
Ham. Cataract .... 95 ... ... ...
Bell Telephone ............. 17» ••• 176
Rich. '& Ont.................. 109 107% 108% 107
Hamilton Steamboat ... »
Toronto Ky....... “J™
Halifax Tram..... »- “Ju. mu,
Twin City RJ 6d^4 63 64% «3%
Luxfer Prism, pref.. 117 114 117 114%
Crcle & Motor .... 8b 81% 86 8L
Oartpr-Crume .. ... 1OT 101% 102 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref. . ... 100 . 100%
v\'nr Eagle •#.»•••• 147 140% 1471*74
n.m,MlC .............  101 99 100% 100%
Pavne Mining ____  Ml 117 122 117
Cariboo (McK.) ... 1» 94 98% 04SS5T&-....... » jog niK nS*

North Stir ........ 125 .
l:r.t Can L * I 
Canada Landed . .. •
Can. Perm. & W.C.. 

it Can. 8. & L._.
Central C%r u.

RŸÂN&CO..IE.R.C. CLARKSONl^mLil0''Bn°“™.?2 ASSIGNEE, «K-ÏÏÏP

.svioTo^r.u.ifioM,n»> Qnla|.|0 Ban|( Chambers, si-*—-*•**■*““*-*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joss Siam. Sow as» B. Fmuaxd.

m
Huron & Erie •••
Imperial V *ï~ ibô 
Landed Banking .. ■■■
Lon. & Can. L. & A. 70
l,ondon Loan  ........ •••
Manitoba Loan ... 47
Uutarlo L A. V...............

do., 20 p.e.
People's Loan 
Real Estate .
Toronto S &
Toronto Mort. 83

Sales at 11.30 a.mV C.P.K., 25 at 94%, 50, 
25 25 25 at 94%; Gen, Electric, 10 nt 166; Câblf' H at 166? Golden Star, 2000 at 7%:
WZl\LTT^:-. “Bmtf Commerce, 20, 

on 151- Imperial Bank, 2, 2 at 219; V. 
P.R., 25 at 84%, 25. 25, 2*.
25 at 94' Cable coup, bond», *6000 at 102%, 
London A Can. Loan, 22 at 61; Golden Star,
^ira0?? 3B307p.m.: Commerce, 25 at 161; 
C P ” Hi at 04%. 25 at 94%, 5 at 84%, 25 
at 94U- Toronto Ky. 25 at 86%; Carter- Crumet’lO at I0C’ 5u00,
7500 at 100%, 500, 500 at 100%.

147ils iir. m
a.* 147 >4« 147
... 141% ... 141%

Nn

11 55 
6 80 
6 55

Pork-Juily . .11 62 11 77
Lard—July . . 6 80 
S. Ribs—July 6 57

e and Yard: Oor 
; and FarleV-^ve

6 92 
6 65

Texas
FullBritish Markets.

Liverpool, May 9.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No.
1 Nor., spring, 5s 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d 
to 6s 3%d; red winter, no stock; con», 
new. 4s l%d old. nominal; peas, 5s 9d; pork, 
prime western mess, 68s Vd ; lard, prune 
Western, 35k 6d; American refined. 36s Ud; 
tallow, Australian, 28s; 
to flue, 27s 6d; bacon, long clear, light, 4ve 
tM; heavy, 40s; tthort clear, heavy, 36s; 
cheese, white, 58s; colored, 62s 6d; wheat 
dull; corn, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 1 
■land. Cal.,6s3d to 6s 3%d; Walla, os lid to 
6eî No. 1. Nor., spring,5s 10^1 to 5s lid; fu
tures. dull; July, 5s 8%d; Sept., 5s 8%d; 
■pot maize, quiet; mixed American, new, 4s 
l%d to 4s l%d; futures, quiet ; May, 4» l%d; 
July, ;ia ll%d; Sept., 3s ll%d; flour, Mlnu,, 
17s 3d to 18s 3d.

London—Open -Wheat, on passage, buyers 
and sellers apart; cargoes about No. 1 Cal.. 

— Iwm, arrived, 80s, sellers; Walla, iron,
arrived, 28s 3d, sellers ; cargoes La Via ta, 

A Steam, <>n pansage, 26s 3d, paid ; grain tine, 
heavy, arrived, 27a 3d to 28sw according to 

WV bran grade and quality, sellers, 27»; par- 
eels No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam. May, 29» 
3d, sellers; pan-els No. 1 hard. Man., steam. 
May and June. 28a 10%d, sellers; maize, 
on passage, quiet for American and easy 
for Danublan; cargoes mixed American, 

■ aall grad*, steam, destination wanted, lVs 
seUsnj eteam, Mayi m 7%d, neUera;i

Stocks. Grain Provisions
Correspondents) M

holesale Dealers 
id Mining Agents Soott Street, Toronta

Established Wet.____________ __35 W

KE Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Dlreef wife». Tel. 1104. of Bn«hle. M.* E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

, u,.|c Pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with

i« apïknreanîn1,.^b«

Œnfs^Ti-^te'h* oVsg 
Instrument. In which ^en a breath 

of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of ‘he stomach ensue
much snfferlng. To these Parmeiee s 
Vegetable Pin» are recommended aa mid 
and sure- *“

SALT. SALT.American, good ... 128%
S, OVER 100,000 SHARES

^Monitor stock were h^throug' '
direct from works. Quick fle-Car lota 

livery.
Write na tor prices.

_ oals, .

iths’ Coals, 
undq Cokes.

h this
offee' "Kit week; 4 feet of obaicralrattng ore 

luno u„ la the tunnel. Now working 
additional 100 feet by contract. At

246N)
lals, title

now shows up 
On *t« L-
10 cento It le a buy.

A. B. WELCH, London. Ont. e ^ JA

investments Parker & Go.
TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto. Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.ed
ntarlo.

A Diphtheria Sconrge.
np Brvce received a telegram from Hock- 

i.ml' near Ottawa, yesterday, reporting 
three deaths from diphtheria In the last 
ïhree days at Hammond. Ont, No attempts 
have been made apparently to check the 
spread of the disease.

R. Wa TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, MoKInnon Bldg.

Phono no. asm ATewœw

SO ll|p
Anti-Consumptive

bad that 
cold»

•onsumptlon

Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and nembere Toronto Mining Exchange 
Real Estate bought and sold. M|N,Nq STOCKS

Bought ud Sold on Commission.
« Victoria Street, ■ • TORONTO, ed

Montreal Stocks,
Miuitresl Mar 8.—Closing quotation* to

day” CP R MM, and 84: Duluth, 6 and 5; 
dü t>ref 16% and 18: Cable, 168 and 164%: 
Richelieu' 110 and 107; Montreal Ky. '-53% 
and ^ Montreal, «w. 241% offered; Han-

none so 
1-or coughs,

andthroat, lung»
never been 

and easv
1*25ib‘h has

.'.m.vrng'Tne Phlegm 
paru a chance to

100 FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
28 Toronto at. Pheoe 1882. *

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

to cure, 2Sd. B. ,W. Grove's signature 
«■ each box. '

no
115 111

115 Continued oa Pae.e 10.
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SIMPSON”^*
___________ I May 10.| ^SIMPSON”

Friday’s Strong Attractions!
Not the only, but the special bargain day of the week, when every department 

furnishes some special items on which prices are marked down so low that you can buy 
to amazing advantage. For this Friday you will notice many extra inviting reductions—, 
saving chances th#it will mount up quickly in your favor and save you a dollar bill for future 

It’s a case where the prices talk loud.

SIMPSON IKE
ROBERT

01rector»i COMPANY
LIMITED

MPANI 
LIMITED

THESIR HIBBERT HAS ONE 
MORE YUKON SCANDAL

TotheTrade tESP*H. ROBERT
J.
A.

May 10.

Why Pay $2.25 P««se 1.Continued fro:

Retail Departmentwee detained In Dnwion because the crew 
Claimed back wages. Collector of Customs 
Darls was appealed to and gare the 
Yukoneer clearance. Shortly afterwards, 
however, F. C. Wade appeared and had 
Davis withdraw hi» grant of clearance. 
The Yukoneer desired strongly to get away, 
but Davis would not allow It to go till 
$6899 was paid to the collector. Of this

FROM MAKE* TO WEAKER—
For a Graduated Derby Silk 
Necktie, when you can buy them 
from us at $1.25 per dosen, the 
only difference being cotton lined 
In place of silk lined. We have 
bad 1200 dosen of these ties 
msnufactured and put up In 
boxes of 8 dosen each, assorted 
patterns. The goods are now In 
stock.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

lO.oo
Suits* « !

sum. F. C. Wade got $750. The questions
askedasked suggested su unparalleled state of 
affairs In the Department of Customs.

Sir Hlbbett declared Mr. Paterson knew 
that he had two departments of the Gov- 
erument against him. The Department or 
Justice never approved of hie course, but 
characterised the conduct of Darls In de
taining the Yukoneer after giving her clear
ance, as “high-handed and Improper. It 
was this report from Hon. Mr. Mille that

To “boost” the prices, 
then cut them in two for 
the sake of a “bargain’’(?) 
doesn’t give you a cent’s 
worth more value—
And it isn’t the way “Tiger 
Brand” is sold—but on its 
merits and dollar for dollar— 
it’s the most you can buy for 
your money—in fit, style and 
quality—
Our $10.00 
“Snap"—'
Derbys $2.50— Fedoras $2.00— 
Umbrellas $1.00 up—Watefproofè 
$5.00-
Your money back if you want it*

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,

TEMPERANCE ANDYONGE.

use.
Curtains and Tapestry.A Persuasively Priced Clothing ListNotable Furniture Bargains.

88 pairs Nottingham Dace Curtains 
goods, In white and Ivory 3* in. , 
yards long, SO and 60 Inches wide tsl 
latest styles shown for this 
worth $2.75 to $3 per pair. Fit- 7? 
d«Y ••• -................... . -.,2.00

Extension Tables, hardwood, well News here that will commend Friday to you as a very 
fortunate day for buying. From a purse point of view you 
will find these the finest values ever promised, and from quality 
point of view are equally worthy.

Come early and do your choosing.

12 only , „ .
mashed and strongly made. 5 fancy 
fluted post legs, with brace, top 42 
Inches wide, extending to 8 feet 4.25 
regular price $6.00, special Friday.,T.fcD

6 only Sideboards, made of selected ash, 
neatly carved tbrtroghont, top 45 Inches 
wide, dtted with shaped mirror plate, 
10 x 28 Inches, large double cabinet, brass 
trimmings regular price $11.75, y QC
special Friday ................... ................. ' •

12 only Bedroom Suites, selected wood, 
nicely carved and Anlsbed, antique, large 
4-drawer bureau and comIAnation wash- 
stand, bevelled mirror plate, 20 x 24 In., 
brae» trimmings. bedstead 4 feet 4 In.

, regular price $13,50, spe- n 7C 
dal Friday........... .................................. ,

Sir Hlbberi wanted.
Mr. Paterson : How does the bun. gen

tleman know that?
Sir Hlbbert : 1 From Mr. Davis himself.

Davis Would Not jUagorge.
, Continuing, Sir Hlbbert declsred the De
partment of Fisheries was against Mr. Pat
erson, and that Mr. Paterson had written 
to Mr. Davie, asking him to disgorge, bnt 
that Davis bad written back declaring he 
would do nothing of the kind, for he had 
acted In the premises as a private citizen, 
nut as a Collector of Customs. Thun the 
Minister of Custom» came down and wrote

John Macdonald & Go.
aSSeffiSSS*
blnatlons, regular 90 cents and si 
yard, your choice Friday, per P r

2800 yards New Scrim. In white or cream 
38 Inches wide, salts hie for bedroomssmi 
summer cottages, special Per Kri- “ 
day morning, per yard ...

; Walllagtsa aa4 Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. com-

—6896.BO and $5 Suite for $13.49.
26 only Youths’ Long Pant Suite, made 

from Scotch nml Canadian Tweed, plain 
greys, also mixed patterns, single-breast
ed sacque coat style, linings and trim
mings to correspond, 
regular $5 to $6.50 value.

f6 to fff Suite for #3.95.
2 only Men’s Suits, consisting, of All- 
Wool English Tweed, in light fawn and 
grey mixed, made single-breasted sacque 
style; also navy blue and black serge, 
purely all wool, in single and double- 
breasted sacque style, lined with form
ers’ satin, well finished and perfect- 
fitting, sixes 84-44; regular $5, $v.50
and $6, sale price Friday mom- 3 OR 
ing........................................ ................ ..

SECURITY MARKETS LOWER
Salt» for Men are a .4

Continued from Page 8.
* sizes 33-35. 

Frite the ship-owner» who were objecting to 
Davis’ extortion, and enclosed papers, but 
guarded himself by saying “without preju
dice.” He said the ship-owners would have 
to. sue Davie personally to recover.

Whut Sir Hlbbert Alleges.
The position Sir Hlbbert Took was that 

Davie, in collecting the money, had no war
rant for .so .doing, and that he acted as 
Collector of Customs; that Wade acted in 
collusion with Dgvle and had Davis under 
bh thumb, because they had been In pe
culiar deals befoye. That the Government, 
id withholding papers, was trying to shield 
Davis, who had manifestly done wrong. 
Treat Wade represented the crew before 
Davis, and suggested to Davis that be 
(Wade) should get $750 of the plunder.

Mr Paterson : On what grounds does 
the ban. gentleman base his statement that 
Wade acted tor Davis?

Sir HlbbCTt: Not Un very good authority. 
On the authority of Davis.
n,!)!68.,.—n27cd.„¥f’ Patcraon, who Insinu
ated that Sir Hlbbert held a brief from a 
Arm of lawyers. Bnt the latter gentleman 
declared hie disinterestedness, declaring he 
was acting fur the people of Canada, and 

“^favoring to show np the malad
ministration of the Government that allow- 
ed a corrupt alliance between two of Its 
officials. He was speaking at 0 o'clock.

Toronto Hotel Bill.
’rh.e Toronto Hotel Company " bill came 

np In Committee of the House tonight, 
and occupied the attention of the memherj 
for an hour. The opposition to the bill 
was pressed by Mr. Fielding, Sir Louis 
Davie# and Dr. fiproule, and they were 
successful in staving off a vote, thanks» to 
Mr. Logan (N.8.), who wanted to apeak 
because it pleased Sir Louis, the oracle 
from the east.

Mr. Fielding waxed hysterical In declaring 
that the bill practically amended the char
ter» of all joint stock companies doing busi
ness within one mile of the site of the ’pro
posed hotel. To grant the right to joint 
stock companies and banks to Invest in 
hotel property would not meet with ap
proval from the people; besides, it would 
violate a well-established principle of Par
liamentary legislation. But It was right 
there that Mr. Fielding went out of his 
depth. ,

Mt. Osier Shows Up a Fall
Mr. Osier declared it was amusing to 

hear Mr..Fielding talk about principle, for, 
in 1808, the Central Canada Loan Co. bill 
was supported by Mr. Fielding and the 
Government, but that hill enunciated the 
same prlnripiee enunciated In the bill be
fore the House. It gave the company 
power to buy any stock in any chartered 
company.

Mr. Fielding and Sir Louis Davies looked 
surprised and sent for Hansard of 1808, 
while Mr. Osier remarked, “Ministers must 
have short memories.”

Continuing, Mr. Osier declared Toronto 
was suffering from the want of a modern 
hotel and that the banks had contributed 
largely to the capital to be used in build
ing the hotel, and, in hte mind.very wisely.

Sir Louis Davies projected himself into 
the discussion, and declared that "a more 
irretrievably bad argument than that pre
sented by the member for West Toronto, 
I cannot conceive as being used by any 
man.”

He then duplicated Mr. Fielding’s argu
ment, but Mr. Fielding was silent under 
Mr. Osier’s revelation of history.

Messrs. Craig, McClure, Borden, Wood, 
Clarke, Klœpfer, Tupper and Cargill sup
ported the bill, and Dr. fiproule and Mr. 
Penny opposed it.

Carpets and Oilcloth.3.49fax By, 96 and 93; Toronto By, 117(4 and 
; 8t. John By, 176 and 120; Twin City, 
and 63(4; Montreal Gas, 188(4 and 182; 

Boy a I Electric 201(4 and 200%; Montreal 
(TeL, 170 and 101; Bell Tel., 186 and 177; 
Montreal Cotton, 160 and 140; Canada Cot
ton. 81 and 77; Merchants’ Cotton, 137 and 
332; Dominion Cotton, 100(4 ana 99; War 
Eagle, 148 and 141; Mootreal-London, xd, 
30 asked; Payne, 120 and 118; Republic. 
106 and 99; Virtue, 114 and 110; Bank of 
Montreal, 200 offered; Molaons, 192 asked; 
Nova Scot 
and 150(4;
Coal 55 and 37; do., pref., loo and 60; F. 
C.C.C., 22 offered; Windsor Hotel, xd, 100 
asked: Northwest Land, pref.. 50 offered; 
Canada Cotton bonds, loo asked.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 000 at 04%, 228 
at 94(4 25 at 94%; Montreal By, 60, 40 at 
253, 25 at 253(4, 1 at 251; Toronto By. 26 
at 97, 50 at 97(4; Twin City, 25 at 63%; 
Montreal Gas. 50 at 183; Boys!, 175, 100 at 
204, 25 at 204(4, 75 at 201%; Republic, 1000 
at 100; Virtue, 6000 at 111, 6000 at. 111(4; 
Merchants’ Bank, 13 at 102.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B.. 100 at 94, 100 
at 94(4: Richelieu, 25 at 108; Montreal Ky, 
75 ait 253: Royal, 25 at 201(4, 25 at 201; 
(War Eagle, 1000 at 145; Virtue, 200 at 110.

day

iSEFP?
day your choice per yard .....................58

wide Working: Pants About Half Price.
Tweed ^Trousers Marked Down.

Men’s Dark Grey and Browndsh-Mlxed 
Stripe Canadian Tweed Pants, top and 
hip pockets, well trimmed and sewn with 
heavy thread, sixes 32-40 waist, 
regular $1.25 to $L50, Fri
day ~......................................................

100 pairs Men’s Extra Heavy Cottonade 
Working Pants, dark and medium grey

Wall Paper Reductions. stripes, with good strong top and bip 
pockets, thoroughly sewn, sizes 32-40 
worth $2.75 and $3 per pair, Frt,

23 Large Size All-Wool Carpet Squares 
new reveralb'c. patterns, the latest com: 
blnatlons In colorings, suitable for an* ' 
room, and worth $11 each. Fri- c nj 
day your choice among them for.0.30

n^S?uarc y,,rd* Heary Oilcloth, in an j 
widths up to 2 yards wide. In light and ; 
medium s«aries.ln block and tile natteras 
a well-seasoned cloth, worth 20 and ’ 
cents per square yard, Friday.......... .

8400 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, com
plete combinations. In a variety of dolors 
and design*, for parlors, sitting rooms, 
bedrooms, balls, etc., regular price 10c 

15c single roll, Frl-

98 .50day

225 and 220; Commerce, 101 
ochelaga, 140 asked; inter.

,aü .5and
day Irresistible Value for Men.Flannelette Shirts for 19c.

9-lnch Borders to match, 2c yard; 18-Inch 
Borders to match, 4c yard.

100 dosen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, ccfllar
îffiSMaW'"?. gr,q
price 25c and 35c. Friday special....*,IU

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, roll collar, 
honeycomb rib, white, navy, cardinal, 
black and tan shades, all rixes, L|1 
special Friday....................................

196 paire Men*» $8 Boots Friday for 
#1.96.

25

These are our well-known $3 Dongola Lace
Boots, with Veettng or Kid Tops, also 
Chocolate Kid and Willow Calf, all new 
shapes; sizes 6 to 10; Friday your 
of these guaranteed $3 boots

Groceries. ;Ladies’ Trim- \ 

med Hats.
choice
1.95Standard Granulated Sugar, 22 

lbs. for $1.00.
Waldorf Tomato Catsup, very choux,

2 half pint cot. bottles............
Henry Martiny Sardines, is, regu- \

lar 20c, per tin........................16 J
Heather Brand Preserved Craw- # 

ford Peaches, in heavy syrup, 3-lb. * 
26 *

Heather Brand Sugar Corn, three #
cans................................  26 #

Genuine Thick Maple Syrup, quart J 
sealer................................................ 86 A

A Big Reduction In Underwear. for

l10 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Wool Draw
ers, trouser finish, ribbed anklee and 
beige trimmings: also Men's White Fine 
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawees »n 
small and medium sizes only (slightly 
soiled), regular price $1 and $L25 
each, Friday special, to

25 Remarkably Good Boot Bargains. iNever before have we offered such 
P value in Trimmed Millinery as we 
A put on sale Friday morning—about

100 handsomely trimmed Hats. 
There are Jeghorns and fancy 
straw shapes, in turbans, toques, 
dress shapes and short back sail 
They are all specially prepared for 
this sale. You can see some of 

J them in Yonge St window, _
| Friday................................ 3.65

145 Fuira Ladles’ $2.00, $2.60 and 
$3.00 Boots, Friday $1.45.

The $2 Boot» come In Dice Dongola Kid, 
with torn and McKay-sewn sole».

The $2.50 Boots are of Fine Kldskln, have 
French heels and light turn soles.

The $3 Boots have Goodyear Welted roles, 
and uppers of fine Dongola kid.

These are all new goods, latest styles and 
shapes, sizes 2(4 to 7, your a tc 
choice Friday...................................

r New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows: l i69

canIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. , We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up saine day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Reom 10. Ns; 6 King West
Telephone 8886.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
33 33 33

114 1U9 1134
% 994 1<K)% 984 100% 

38 364 37%
Atchison, com. ..M 244 24% 23% 24

do., pref.......... . 67% 68% 67
Anaconda Cop.. - — 43% 434 43

row 71 724 70% 714
B. A O., com. ..... 76 764 74 76%

do., pref.
Che». & Ohio............. 28 28 27% 28
C. C. C. & St. L..row 58% 58% 08 684
Cont. Tobacco
C., B & Q...................123% 1244 123% 124
Chic. Gt. West......... 13 13 124 124
CWc., M. & 8t. P.. 1154 116% 115% 116% 
Fed. Steel, com..—» 38 39% 38 39

do., pref. ............... 66% 67% 664 «7%
Gen. Electric......... 1364 1374 1364 137
Louis. A Nash. .
Mo. Pacific ....
M. , K. & T. ....... 3214 33
Manhattan ............... 91% 92% 99% 91%

150 151% 1494 1514
131 131% 130% 131%

*ïor. & West., com.. 33% 344 33% 34%
do., pref...................  774 774 77 77

Hor. Pacific, com... 55% 56 55
do., pref.................- 75 75 744 75

N. J. Central ..... 118 118 117 117
Ont. A West. ..... 214 214 20% 21%
Penn. By. 131 1314 130 130%
People’s Gas.. ..-.-101 102% 100% 102%
Pacific Mall ........... 30% 31 30% 31
Rock Island .............105% 106% 105% 106%
Reading. 1st pref-.. 56% 56 65% 56
South. Ry. com..... 12% 12% 12% 12%

do., pref.................. 53% 54% 53% 54%
South. Pacific......... 33% 33% 32% 33%
Texas Pacific........... 17% 17% 16% 17%
Tenu. C. & 1........... 77 784 76% 78%
TJ. S. Leather, com. 11 114 ll 114

pref. ........ 69% 70 69% 69%
Rubber, com. 27

:
ore."Am. Cot. Oil Co.... 33 

lAm. Sugar, com.., 109 
Am. Tobacco 
Am. 8. A W., com.. 37

A Big Event in Hats.
1 dozen Men's Stiff and Soft Hat*, in 

fine imported English make, 
spring aba pea, being balance» of lines 
nearly «old oat; assorted In pearl-grey 
knockabouts Cuba or black fedora», and 
black or seal brown colors in stiff bats;

regular selling price» were $1 and 
$1:50, Friday morning, yoor Art 
choice of this lot,...-. ......

all new
68* t48*

B. H. T.

A Good Day for Gloves. our.. 79* «0% 79 80* Parasols and Feather Boas.Lames’ Kid GlUves, 2 dome fasteners, fes
toon rowing. 3 strand embroidery, self, 
white and black shades. In black, wlllte, 
tan, brown, bine, ox-blood, sizes 5% to 
7(4, special Friday,
pair .....................................

Ladies’ Canvas Bicycle Gloves, In IQ 
tan and white, per pair .....................V

Graniteware and Hardware. 32 only Ladles' Black Pararole, with frill, 
gloria cloth, regular price $L 7A
Friday .................................................. .. ,,«lU

Children’s Fancy Sateen and Gloria Silk < 
Parasols, pretty, neat bandies, " “
«pedal Friday ..................................... 1

16 only Black Ostrich Feather Bo»a, full 
glossy fibre, 50 Inches long, regu- ± CE 
lar $« and $7, Friday ....................

Children’s Tam o’ Sbanters, soft or wire 
crown- In navy Mue or cardinal oolora. 
silk bands and streamers; also Feather
or'fancy* “own-'^rSay^p^ ’ *35

.....................................................................................»........................~

13 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Navy-Blue 
Serge Hookdown Caps, extra well sewn 
and flushed. sllkoUne linings, regular 
price 15c, Friday your choice g 
for .......................... .... .................... .. •"*••••*

29 29% 28% 29

Lot No. 1—269 Pieces Graniteware Pudding 
Pans, Tea Sleepers, Pudding Moulds, Mix
ing Bowls, Çovered Palls, Wash Bowls 
and many other pieces, regular 
35c and 20c, to clear, Friday.........

Lot No. 2—292 Pieces Graniteware, Straight 
Saucepans, Covered Berlin Saucepans, 
Milk Cans (quart size). Chambers, Cov
ered Palls (4-quart size), Pint Measures 
and many other articles, regular ir 
prices 20c to 38c, Friday ............. ,|j

,per..._50
.458aey.

79% 79* 78* 79*
. 64* 65* 54 56*

32(4 32% Special Values in Hosiery.
Mleeee' Haney Cotton Hose, In stripes and 

checks, all the latent and most popular 
coloring» double heel and toe. French 
finished, made In a fine 1-1 rib Uf 2-ply 
runco yarn, warranted fart color, size» 
6 to 8*. regular 25c to 85c, spe- |9i/
eta I, Friday ............................... ..........•It/2

Men’» Black Silk Plaited and Lisle Thread 
Hose, double heel and toe, French finish
ed, bermsdorf dye, else» 10, 10*, 11,
regular 35c and 50c, special, OR
Friday ................................... .....................

tin dice’ Fancy Hose, In striped arid «heck, 
boot length and drop stitch, with all-over 
stripe, full fa*Moned, double heel and 
toe, all fast color», size. 8*. 9, IQ 
9*. regular 35c, Friday .......................’1 v

Embroidery Bargains.Met. St. Ry. 
N. Y. Central

On Friday morhing we put on sale 
8000 yards of fine Cambric Em- j 
broideries at prices away below the j 
regular cost They are just in and 1 
come direct front Switzerland.
Cambric Embroidery, 3 to 5 Inches wide,

2. to 3 Inches deep, regu-

iday Bargains in China and 
Glassware. btelron, u35bh’andle*Iregn?ar 23<?’ jn

nd 25c, Friday .........................................tl|iJ

80«

22 English China Tea Sets, beautiful art 
decorations. In rich colorings, choice of 4 
distinct styles, danty crimp shape cans 
and saucers, 40 pieces in each set, our 
regular price la $8.50 per «et, / QO 
Friday ............................  -.«t.UO

English Porcelain After-Dinner Coffee Cuoe 
and Saucers, a varied of pretty decora
tion» to choose from, regular 10c r 
to 15c each, Friday .....i3

Imported China Berrftfetd, one large fruit 
dish and six sautera to match, rn 
regular 75c set, Friday ...................... •■$911

China Double Egg Cups, with 10 
gold lines, Friday. 6 for................. — • $10

Glass Tall Celery Holders, cut glass de- 
regular 10c and 15c each, g

Garden Spades. Old’s solid steel 
brand, regular 90c, Friday ....

Garden Hoes, rivetted steel shank, nn 
1 rida y •*.«.»••»»-••••. «•••••.•aO

52 Try Squares, 
plate, 6-1 neb, 
day .... ......

50 Spirit Levels, cherry finish, 12- ir 
inch, brass top plate, Friday........... ««.$19

ioaa
24 pair English Refined Steel Quoit», 4, 5, 

0 and 7 lbs., regular $1.25 to $2 i nn 
per pair, Friday ....................... ..........-I.UU

Butcher Knives, genuine Joseph Rodgers, 
Sheffield, 6-lnch blade, Friday

75SCALES »
with work
lor 7c end 8c per yard, 
day ........

Cambric Embroideries, 7 Inches wide, with 
work 4 Inch™ .deep, regular 15c in 
yard, Friday .. ............... .... ...IU

cALL CLASSES. Frl- 5rosewood handle, brass 
value 25c, Frl-Platform 

Counter Platform 
Scoop
Even Balance 
And Postal

20A
L Black Silks and Velvet.d,k

Union Pacific, com.. 52% 53% *52
do., pref. ...............  734 734 724 73%

IWabash. pref.......... 214 22
West. Union........... 80%. 80% 80% 80%

U. 28% E Books—5 Volunlfe Sets for 500. 200 yards of Black Pure Taffeta 81 Ik,bright 
even finish, regular value 
on sale Friday

53*
50 only of these sets, each containing 6 

volumes, boxed, by Carey, Stevenson, Ly- 
all, Corelli, Cooper, Hugo, Doyle, Verne, 
etc., bound in linen cloth, titles In gold, 
printed on good paper, !fn large type, pub
lishers list them at $1, postage Eli
extra, Friday’s price, per set...............,uu

1000 Paper Bonks, 8c each, bound In at
tractive cover», large print and good pa
per, all selected stories, by Mus. Alexan
der, Charles Garvtce, Rosa Carey, Bertha 
Clay, The Duchess, Ouida, Hardy, B. M. 
Crokcr, Rita, J. M. Barrie. Corelli, Llbbey, 
Lyall, Dumas. Mrs. Forrester, etc., O 
postage 2c, Friday ................. ,u

toe, 50s21% 22 ut . ..
Gurney and Avery Makes. Skirt Length of Handsome Black 

Velour 811k, regular value $1 per yard, 
on Friday the . skirt length of / 
yards for........................... ....................

Moire
Divorce Bille.

The bills relating to the relief of E. J. 
Cox and the relief of James Mil ne were 
read a third time and passed.

Sir Hlbbert Resumes.
At 9.30 Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper went 

the reading of numerous docu- 
up his castigation of “Billy” 
it all eeemed hard on the

24signs,
Frld

English Earthenware Milk Jugs, cream 
ground, with heavy gold and landscape 
decorations, regular 25c and 30c, |1
Friday .......................... .11

20 dozen of Fine French "Sevres” and Eng
lish Genuine Cut Glass Wine, Claret and 
Champagne Glasses, rich, brilliant cut
tings, slender stems, regular $3.60 0(1
to $6 dozen, Friday, each ................. ..AU

London Stock Market. 3.50RICE LEWIS & SON,May 8. May 9. 
(’lose. Close.

Consol», account .«...—»»•« 100 5-16 100 3-16 
Consolh, money ......
C. P. It.............. ................
N. Y. Central ________
Illinois Central ...........
Pennsylvania Central .
fit. Paul ...........................
Louisville A Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref. .... 77%
Union Pacific............. ..
Union Pacific, pref.
Uric,.........................
Erie, pref. .............
Atchison ».
Reading.............
Ontario A Western

Bread Knives, carved “Bread” handle, 7- 
inch steel blade, made in Shef
field, good value at 25c, Friday ..

Gas Stoves, tall feet, single burner, with 
two rings of flame, 10-Inch square 
top, brass tap, regular 90c, Fri-

Full Waist Length of Very Superior Black 
Satin, 24 Inches wide, beautiful gloss and 
extra durable quality, 

length ot 34
15Limited, TORONTO.

300% 
.. 96%
.. 1364 
.. 1164

100 7 -16 
95% 

1344 
1154

on Friday tiie 
yard»,on with 

ment», backing 
Paterson, and 
latter, who was attired in a dress suit, 
and would have been drinking the health 
of Sir Richard Cartwright at the compli
mentary dinner given him to-night bad not 
Sir Hlbbert tied him to the House.

A Side Note.
Apropos of the dinner it Is said It is given 

to the hobbled knight in order to show to 
him that tho he does not actively rule the 
Government yet he holds the hearts of all 
Liberals. His rule Is a sentimental one. 
while Sir Wilfrid’s is a substantial one, 
and there have been »o many persons at
tired in dress suits to-night about the cor
ridors that one has difficulty in distinguish
ing an usher.

Wants the Justice Report.
Sir Hlbbert spoke till 11 p.m., calling up

on the department to dismiss Mr. Davis, 
or if he was not dismissed then the politi
cal responsibility would rest upon the Min
ister. He wanted the report of the Jus
tice Department on the matter.

Mr. Paterson’s Reply.
Mr. Paterson, replying, said that the De

partment of Customs acted under the ad
vice of the Department of Justice. Besides, 
the matter was to be made the subject of 
a petition 
man should 
action was taken. Neither the Justice De
partment nor the Government had said 
that the Crown was liable to the ship
owners for the money taken by Mr. Davis.

Wade Got $700.
According to Inspector McMlchael, who 

had heard both sides of the case, Mr. Davis 
acted merely as an arbitrator to deal out 
the $5099. He made the award, and gave 
$700 to Wade for fees.

Mr. Paterson was referring to the fact 
that he had an opinion from the Depart
ment of Justice, and had acted accordingly, 
when Sir Hlbbert Tapper arose to a point 
of order that since Mr. Paterson had found
ed an argument upon a repo 
partaient he should bring down the report. 
He declared Sir John Bourlnot’s book, at 
page 409, bore him out. Mr. Paterson said 
he had not quoted from the report, and 
therefore did not come under Bourlnot.

The Speaker read Bourlnot on the point, 
and said: “I did not hear the speaker 
quote from a document, and 1 did not hear 
him found an argument upon It.” The 
ruling amused everybody, aud Mr. Pater
son went on his way.

Mr. Borden (Halifax) followed and backed 
up Sir Hlhbert’s arguments.

Sir Louis Davies took up the other side 
His distortion of the facts of the case was 
amusing. The courts should determine the 
whole matter, In his mind.

Mr. Quinn thought the country would be
lieve Davis anff Wade were In collusion to 
get the $5099 from the ship owners. Was 
the Government to be branded by such con
duct? Were shippers to that country to 
be held up by land pirates?

lrrld moved the adjournment of the 
House at 12.40.

waist 2.50Brown & Sharpe 
Standard Cutters 
and Fine Tools

for
000 yards, of Lyons Silk Velvets,* 18 inches 

wide, in a good range or different colors, 
very superior quality, the actual vaflue ot 
these velvets Is $1 per yard, Fri
day, to clear, at, per yard ,\

49W% 68 day. 119% 
. 82%

118%
81%

,5077
Very Cheap Undervests. Soda Spoons, Knives and Chafing 

Dishes.
76%
124
874
26%

Stationery.......... . 76*
......... 12*
......... 39*
... 26* 
... 1X4... 22% 

Wabash, pref........ ...............  22*

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 25 dozen Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, low 
neck short sleeves, shaped waist, lace 
and rtblKTO trimmed, ecru collar, regular 
price 25c each, Friday, 2 tor.... 25

Note This List of Dress Goods250 Writing Tablet», 100 sheets of fine 
linen paper, ruled or plain, blot
ter small size, Friday .....................
Large size, same quality. 8c.

200 boxes Superior Quality Square F.nve- 
cream or white,

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET BAST.
AGENTS. .8246 24 dozen Victoria Silver Ice Cream Soda 

Spoons, warranted to wear white through
out, spécial Friday, $1 per dozen, in 
or, each .......................................................... .Ill

30 dozen Dinner and Dessert Knives, coco 
handle, fine steel blade, for cottagers aud 
campers’ use, special Friday, 15c nr
pair, or, per dozen...............  ................ $..09

12 Nickel-Plated Chafing Dishes, some on

Phone 6.9% 375 yards Scotch Tweeds, Ladles' Cloths 
and French Fancies, broken lines, assort
ment of colorings In greys, brown, fawu, 
blue, green, 44 to 48 mettes wide, and 
heavy enough for bicycle skirts or cos
tume suits and nobby dresses, regular 
price 40c and 60c per yard, Fri- 9c
day................................................................. J

250 yards of All-Wool English coating 
Serges, In navy and black, 42 to 45 inches 
wide, dustles» finish, fast dye and snrouit, 
regular value 35c and 40c per yard,
Friday............. .................................

400 yards Priestley's Black Fancies, pebble 
ground», with small designs in spots, 
stripes and neat raised effect». 44 inches 
wide, and sold at 65c and 76c per RA 
yard, Friday................................. .

300 yards Scotch Tweeds. English Cheviots 
and Covert Suitings, all pure wool, 42 to 
46 Inches wide, full range of good color
ings, brown, blue, greys, fawnsi, greens, 
regular price 65c per yard, Fri
day ............................... .. ................

250 yards Homespun Suitings, 86 inches, 
wide. In shades of brown, navy, fight aud 
dark greys, all-wool, good weight tot 
bicycle skirts, regular value $1 
per yard, Friday ........... ..*.#*• •

21%
224 5 dozen Women’s Fine Quailty Bnibrlggan 

Vests, natural color, natural and ecru 
color, short and long sleeves, reg. QQ 
price 50c, Friday, each ......................."vw

lope», smooth laid paper.
100 In box, Friday, per
box »......................................... ..........

180 boxes of Papeterie, containing 2 quires 
of paper, ruled or plain, fine satin ftMsh, 
cream or white wove, with envelopes to 
match, regular 30c per box, Fri
day, half price ................................

Cotton Markets.
New York, May D.—-Cotton—Futures 

opened steady. May 0.68, June 9.53, July 
9.50, Aug. 9.31, Kept. 8.54, Oct. 8.28, Nov. 
».06, Dec. 8.06, Jain. 8.06, Feb. 8.08 offered, 
Mardi 8.10.

New York, May 9.—Oo^ton—Spot closed 
quiet #nd steady. Middling Uplands, 9%c; 
middling Gulf. 10%c. Sales, 1680 bales.

New York, May 9.—Ootton—Futures closed 
quiet. May 9.67, .Time 9.51, July 9.4S, Aug. 
9.28, Sept. 8.51, Oct. 8.26, Nov. 8.05. Dec. 
8.04, Jan. 8.05, Feb. 8.07, March 8.10.

12

DISEASED MEN 
' NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

Pleasing Petticoat Prices.
.15 nickel stand, some on wrought iron stand, 

complete with improved spirit burner, 
regular price $4.50 and $5 each, n n 
Friday.................

60 only White Underskirts, made of fine 
quality of cotton, deep flounce, finished 
with 3 rows of tucking and fancy braid, 
regular price 85c, Friday bar-

...25
Cuff Links, Blouse Sets and 

Flag Pins.
gain

24 dozen Celebrated Rogers’ Silver-Plated 
Knives and Forks. These are highest 
grade Rogers goods, fully guaranteed; re
gular value $7.50 dozen, Friday, 
per dozen ..............................................

75 only White Underskirts, made of Ameri
can cotton, deep flounce of Roman em
broidery, with a cluster of 5 hemstitched 
tucks, regular price $1.60, Friday QQ 
bargain .........,............................................. •?eWV

HI early youth or tho later cxccs.es of manhood. Ex- 
^■posure may hare diseased the blood. You dare not 

marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther—like sen." If married, you lire in constant 
fear of impending danger. Our NBW MBTHOD 
TREATMENT will poeitirely cure you.

250 pairs Sterling Silver Cuff Links, enam
eled designs, horseshoe, fleur-de-lis, etc>, 
ball end, suit lad«es or gentlemen, regu
lar 50c to 75c per pair, Friday,

of right, 
ask for 1

and no hou. gentle- 
all the papers till final 2.85Canadian Foresters Dined.

The third annual banquet of the United 
Districts of the Canadian Order of For
esters. held in fit. George’s Hall last nigh,t, 
with President J. H. McGhle In the choir 
was a decidedly pleasing affair, and the 
hundred and fifty or so present had a 
right royal time. The speeches were brief 
and to the point, and the musical numbers 
were aJl excellent. Expressions of loyalty 
and patriotism were heard on all sides, 
end when the gathdHng broke up everyone 
unanimously voted It to be the most en
joyable ever held by the order.

The toast to Canada was proposed by 
Mr. W. H. Meredith and responded to by 
Rev. Mr. McTavlsh, and the one to> the 
Empire, by Mr. W. D. Eamgy. and re
sponded to by Mr. J. N. McKeiulry. Bro. 
John R. Allan, in his own inimitable way. 
called for the to«M to the Ontario and 
Dominion Legislature*, and H011. Mr. Strat
ton and Thomas Crawford replied. Both 
delivered stirring, patriotic speeches, and 
were cheered to the ocho. In responding 
to the toast to the City of Toronto, which 
wo® proposed by Mr. K. C. Gavin. Aid. 
Spence received a great ovation. Dr. N. 
M. Stanley and several others spoke to the 
remaining toast®. The musical part of the 
program was admirably looked after by 
Messrs. O. Wembourne, Bro. White, Alex. 
Hough and others. _

(Or 25c each.)
pair

CURES GUARANTEEDfc 100 Ladies’ Waist Sets, in sterling silver 
and gold plate, with pins or buttons, 6 
pieces to the set, usual price 50c »r
per set, Friday .................... Zü

200 Enameled Flag Brooches, gold-plated, 
in red, white and blue, hard
enamel, Canadian design, special Oft
Friday «••»•••••••#••

Pretty Pulley Belts Marked Down 
for Friday.

.50 1
Ladies’ Sailor Hats. (

It xestores lost tune to the nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, pun Acs tho blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where meet needed. Our remedies are prescribed to■ 
■ait the requirement#of each individual case, ae in- ■ 
dtcated by the Question Blank, so that no two patients ff 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our success. I A 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS TREE. If up able U 
to sell, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOKE f? 
rauram rjHjs. b

Infants’ Bonnets and Lovely Roses.
180 only English Bailors, "The Admiral.” 

the very latest shape. Imported to sell 
at OUc each, they come In white, black 
and navy, with good silk ribbon qo 
bands, on sale Friday ............................. ...

100 only Infants' Muslin Headwear In 
Hoods and Bonnets, regularly sold 
at 30c to 40c each, Friday...............

200 bunches of Roses, pink, cardinal, cerise 
and yellow French mode, regular OK 
20c and 25c. Friday, 2 for....................dv

They’re the proper fashion, in very 
popular demand, and yet we make 
you these special offers :
$1.25 Pulley Belts, In best quality of black 

satin and moire silk, for........... J QQKennedy* Kergan
Cer. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

#rt from a fie- i A Chance in 
* Pretty Shirts

\ Handsome 6.50 
\ Coats for 2.39.

.15 ,$1.00 Black Satin Pulley Belts, also
in taffeta silk, for .........................

75c Black Satin Pulley Belts, for

60c Buckles for 29c.
Belt Buckles, In steel, steel and gilt, 

enamel, oxidized, rose, gold and all tbe 
other pretty combination effects in OQ 
buckles, regular 50c, Friday ............

.75

jt 30 dozen Men's Neglige Shirts, 
soft bosom, open front, white 
laundried neckband, in heavy J 

- percale, white ground with neat , 
J bine check and fancy basket ÿ 
r weave, im|>orted material, in new j 

spring patterns and colors, sizes $ 
14 to 17, regular price 75c and # 
1.00, Friday, special to 
clear.....................................

I43 Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, cut box 
front, trimmed with pearl but
tons, lined with tailor’s silk serge, ) 
caped sleeve, finished around skirt r 
with four rows of «ilk stitching, J 
colors black and fawn, sizes 32 to # 

J 38 bust,regular value 6.50. ^ #
f Bargain Friday....................  Z.oÇ t

t
*Pretty Ribbons

For Neckwear and Belt Purposes.
Narrow Neck Ribbons, 1* Inches wide, 

fancy Roman style, pure silk, 
regular 10c, Friday .........................

Fancy Neck and Belt Ribbon, In l'alsley 
and fancy broche effect*, pretty com
binations of colors, regular 12*c 
to 20c yard, Friday .........................

I’ure Silk Ribbon, all good colors, 2% In. 
wide, with cord edges, regular 10c 
and 12*c, Friday...............................

Fancy Black and White Velvet Ribbons, 
(4 and % and * Inch widths, reg. c 
price 6c, 8c and 10c, Friday................... D

*

Wash Goods. #
*.5Have You pimÆ §?§«

Ulcers in Month, Hair Falling 1 Write
*Greet Bargain In Lawn.

3000 yards White Victoria Lawn. 45 Inches 
wide, strong quality, for aprons,
Friday .....................  ...... .............

*One ot the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

.48*
COOK REMEDY CO., 7 *

.10 4,«s*s« sssssssssss
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for-proofs of 

Capital $500.000. We solicit tne most 
We have cured the worst 

cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

18c. Cambric», Friday 8c.
obstinate cases.Sir Wi

1100 yard» “Wanregan” Cambrics, a cele
brated . American .make, best quality, 
white grounds, with, blue, pink and black 
fancy. stripes, also white grounds, with 
matted, pattern. In blue, pink or black, 
suitable for ladles’ shJrt waists and very 
much used for gentlemen's shirts, 
regular 18c, Friday. ........... .

.8 Towels, Linens and Sheetings.Drug Counter Bargains.HIGH After Mr. Flt.patrlclr.
Mr. Marcotte will ask on Friday if Hon. 

Charles Fitzpatrick holds a two-fold posi
tion of defender of tbe Crown and de
fender of Mrs. Mooney of Quebec, charged 
with murdering her husband.
Will Any of the Canadiens Stay f

Major Gulllete wants to known what In
ducements are likely to be offered volun
teers in South Africa to settle In that 
country. Does the Government Intend to 
give a tract of land to each one that re
turns to Canada?

good heavy8-4 Unbleached Plain Sheeting, 
firm cloth, warranted free from 
filling, Friday, per yard.................... -•• •

43 Fibre Chamois Moth Bags, each supplied 
with a coppered wire hanger; they are 
made from cedar pulp, and are absolutely 
moth proof, tbe large 50c size, Frl- np
day .............. to

00 Lather-Brushes, regularly sold for c
10c, Friday .................... •*

10 Large Basket Covered Bottles, Johann 
Maria Cologne, regular 75c, fj2

10 Extra -Fine Finished, Medium-SIzed Clia- 
mote-Faeed Nail Pollsters, regular 11
20c, Friday ................................... ................

72 pots CaTbcfllc Ointment. In neat 
nickel glass pots, regular 10c, Friday..' 

300 lbs. Moth Camphor Squares, re
gular per lb., 8c, Friday.............................

200 Chemically Pure Blcarlxmate of Soda, 
In boxes, with full direct*,nn, re
gular 10c, Friday .............................

150 I «tries Sulphur Cream of Tartar and 
Mnlarwee, the old-fashioned spring medi
cine for children and adults, re
gular 15c, Friday .............................

Genuine Syrian Olive 041 Soap, one of the 
best known snaps for washing the hair 
regnlar, per cake, 20c, Frt-

15Nervous Debility.
CLASS .8 36-lnch White Cotton, medium and heavy 

makes, pure, soft finish, Friday,
per yard ........................... .. ...................... ..

Stair Linen, In aborted floral and block d<^ 
sign*, all pure linen, Friday, per

Damask Towels, with colored borders apd 
fringed ends, woven centre de
signs, Friday, per pair ......

58 aud 00-Inch Half Bleach Table Linen, 
heavy and medium makes, asuortea 
terns, fine finish, Friday, per 
yard .........

36 Inch Apron Ginghams, with fanf7 
border, check patterns, warranted tan 
colore, regular 9c, Friday bargain, CJ
per yard ......................................................... ...

Traveling Rugs, full elzed, all wool trareP 
Ing rugs, with fringed end*, as«>rtea 
plaid patterns, Friday «pe
dal, each .................................................

White Qullt»~ll-4 American White CroclHJ 
Quilts, in new and handsome Maracr'*’ 
design*, full double-bed sise, benynco 
end*, ready to use, regular $1.50, I III 
Friday bargain........................ ■•IW

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urinary Organs a 
dally. It makes no difference who has 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvle-etreet, south
east cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

Flowers and Vines for Plantingcured ; Kidney and 100 Remnant. Fancy Dress Ginghams, 
lengths from 2* to 6 yards, regu
lar value 12*c, Friday, per yd.........

100 Dress Lengths Fancy Mnsllns. light 
colora. In check patterns, dark colors In 
black grounds ana openwork, mnsllns wltn 
flowered designs, regnlar 10c and 
12*e goods, Friday, 10 yards....

...5 150 Boston Ivy (Ampélopsis Vettchti). the 
favorite vine, that cling» to brick, stone, 
or woodwork, strong plants, 2 years old. 
In pots, Friday, each 18c, or 
2 tor.......................;.............................

Gobe» Scandons, or Climbing Blue Bells 
grows 20 to 30 feet In one season, bear
ing blue bell-shaped flowers, if* 
each................................................................. .13

Pansies, choice German stock, very fine 
colorings, a box of 0 plants 
for.....................-..............................

TROUSERINGS spe
fall- .35 10We have an immense 

number from which to 
select, in Scotch 
Tweeds and West of 
England Worsteds.
An almost endless 
variety of high grade 
novelties.

...50Land Titles Act.
Mr. Sutherland will move the House #nto 

committee on Friday on a bill to amend 
the Land Titles Act of 1894.

Toronto Bill on Friday.
The Toronto hotel bill will come up again 

on Friday.

246 24Sateens and Linings.
always given to the parlormnid that 
» pkure at table was to 1h* laid close

______of the bead of the bouse. Like all
good servant*, Hannah mw to It that the 
particular woakneew of each one of our 
family «houlfl bè especially handled. Thu*, 
date* were always at my end of the table, 
and tigs at my husband's. Hannah, invari
ably arranged 
Ideel fig on top of the pile, and that the 
dish should l>e patronized first by her 
master, 
several
I myself told the parlormaid that he was 
expected again that evening. The Informa
tion produced no thunderous an expression 
on Hannah's usually serene face that I 
«aid. seeking an explanation: “Isn't he a 
favorite of yours?* ‘No, Indeed, ma'am! 
Master Cecil always takes the too fis.’ ”

400 yard* 32-Inch Black Hateen, heavy, 
quality, silk finish; fast black,

20c quality, Friday ...................
325 yards Black Moire Bklrtlng, guaranteed, 

fast color, sateen finish, regular . fOf
25c, to dear Friday .............................

200 yards Best French Haircloth, grey, the 
most satisfactory of aJl drew «tiff- pc 
enings, regular price 35c. Friday..

50 pieces Black Linenette, with fine per
caline finish, extra width. In fast 
black, regular 124c.- Friday...............

.20.15firm
the.6

Dahlia Roots, genuine bargain, 5 dahlia 
roots, 1n colors red. white, pink, yellow 
and striped, regu hi r price lftc each, Fri
day the five different colors

In the Senate.
Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—’The Senate 

to-day busied Itself with discussing the 
binder twine industry, eliciting nothing 
that has not appeared in print ere this.

The Brandon and Southwestern Railway 
bill was read a third time and passed.

2.50.259 for ithat there should be an

Tuberose, double Dutch pearl, large bulbs, 
flowers pure white, very fragrant, regu
lar 35c dozen, Friday 15 bulbsSCORES’ When young Rhodes had dined 

times at our house, it chanced that 9.14 .25xCedl Took the Top FI*.
Cedi Rhodes, when a schoolboy, went 

sometimes to spend hie holidays with two 
aunts in the north of London. One of the 
women in the neighborhood write*: ”My 
husband occasionally would Invite the 
somewhat brusque boy to dinner. Orders

day for
High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. W. SIMPSOfclswSIMPSON SIMPSONSIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTROBERT

f

i

Loans on
Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and ptanoe; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
■ave you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi- 
new .tric'wy confidential. Ap
ply HOBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274& 246
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